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EACH human accomplishmentis wrought towards an ideal..

When man: lur�s from the solid marble images'of grace, strength and
beauty, his ideal is approached 'mid loud acelaim.: . '-

When 'he tames the feralbeast and, through his' i�timate knowledge
of nature's intricate laws, transforms the.Iean, swift, 'fierce animal of. skiD,'

.

bone and fiber into the stately Hereford, he has modeled a living, sentient
creature to accord with.his ideal, and his glory is' the.greater....

·Human endeavor has' .no broader' field for 'thoughtj no wider range
for skill, than lies in man's ability to coneieve the ideal animal and call It
into being through his knowledge of thee mysteries of life. -1. D. G.

. - ,"

A ]\-fast�r:piece Of Breeder's Art
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Old Favorite Sonls FREE.!
'.1'be best ever written-the MOUgS tllut are

loved DlOSt, and are thll dellght, ot every,
Ilome., '.rile Star Collection. 110 pleees, words
nud iuuslc"::'Dlxle, Lily 'Dnle. JUllulta�-,
]tocked In, 'the, Cradle of the Deep, Hobin
Adnlr, x-.ove's 0ld Sweet Song, Nelly Gray'
Anule Laul'le, Ban Columbln, Lust Itose ot
Summer, My Maryland, Goodnight Lndles,
Old Oaken Bucket, Old JO'olks nt

'

Home,
.

Auld Lang Syne, Kent,ucky Home, 8UU

hosts of others. Only publh'ntlon that hns
this complete collection. �nd us the umues

ot five ,friends who hnve square plnnns or

ol'gans and WE WiLL MAIL YOU' THIS
BOOK ABSOLUTELY FREE,- W'rlte to«uy
for the Star Collection ot Old Filvnl'lte

Songs. Supply Is Ilmlted. Address F. G.
"MI'.rH PIANO CO., 10'25 Grnnd Avenue,
Knnsas City, Mo.

T'REES
Of all kinds at WHOLESALE PRICES.

Save agent's eommtsston of 40 -per cent by
orderIng direct from us. Premium with
each order: 1.."", of from 1 to 4 trees; roses,
shrubs or other stock. Stock lI'ulilrilo.. t".,�l

first class. Certlftcate of IDspeetloD tur

DIshed. 'Don't delay_, seud for price list
now. Address Bolt K.
WICHITA NURSERY, WIchIta, KaDllas.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Long's Mastadon
POLAND CHINAS
Headed by the grent Klnll MastodOn ,2d.
Public sale Oct. 18. Write now for
catalog.

"'-. E. LONG, MerIden, Kansal,

March and April Durocs
Twenty boars weighing about 150 each;

reasonab.l.e price, Also weanllngs.
B. P. WELLS, Formosa, Kansas.

HAMPSHIRE thoroughhreds fl'om prlzetl
stock, fine sows und gilts exceptionally
"heap; Duree Jersey out of the best blood
posatble. Brood sows und gilts, also sowc

exeepttonully good Wille hogs. All reglR
teredo Priced to sell. The SJlrlnpale Stock
'RaDcb, CODClor.lla, KaD81111.

BIG POLANDS
JOHN B. LAWSON'S HERD.

Clarinda, la.-Herd headed by' Long
Klng's EtlUul. Fifty hend ot lengthy, big
honed, nigh-class bours und gilts tor sale.
All sired by Long Klug's EIluut

Lower COlt of BuDdID••
The big advertisement ot the Gordon-Van

Tine Co., 2628 Cuse street Davenp'ort, !!!"
on the Melt covet' page of SepteiJillei' 2 Issue
is worth a careful re-readlng. That this
company has been and Is furnishing first
das. lumber, m11l-work and other buUdlng
materials, at money-saving prices, Is best
evidenced by the strenuous opposition put 1111
against It by what Is olleged as the "lum
ber trust" and its mtutous 011 over the coun

Iug this company and its goods simply be-

Becluc:ed SIze.
This .Is the handiest and best stoc�

knIfe on the market. Buft'ulo .norn
hundle, German sUver Iulald, Large
-sclmlter blnde, hoot blade and smaller
pen blade. Brass lined. A beauty and
fully guaranteed. Would cost ,$1.00 to
$1.25 in any retan store. Sent prepaid
to IIny suhsertber of I{ansas Farmer tOl'
only 60 cents. Given tree to any old or
new subscriber sending $1.00 tor a

year's subscription and 15 cents extr.a
tor shipping.

KANSAS FARMER, TOlleka, Kon.

TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS.

KANSAS FARMER wUl be sent on trial
to any address 10 weeks for 10 cents.

Could ypu .do a rrlend or neighbor
a better turn than to take advantage
of his offer? Why not pick out five'
of your friends and send' each of them
KANSAS FARMER for 10 weeks?
'To any lady reader of' KANSAS

FARMER who sends us 50 cents and
five' trial subscriptions, we will send
free- of charge a KANSAS FARMED
COOK BOOK. This is the nest cook
book ever published, none ·excepted. If
you don't say so when you get it, we
will send your money back.
To any gen.tleman reader sending

us 50 cents for five trial subscriptions
we will send free of charge a fine
fountain pell. ,

'

Address Subscription Department
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

FOrt SALE-A USED DOUBLE SEATED
surrey; hand mnde to order; extra heavy
wheels; full leather top; finest of materials
und workmanship all tbroueb ; not been
used enough to hurt; cost $600; w11l sell
at big sacrifice for quick sule; particulars
sent by return Diall It you write. 810, care

o� KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

try. While locnl luwber deniers nre decry
cause it dares to sell to nuz one by Willi, It
must' not be forlfotten thnt the success of
the Gordon Van-l'llIe Co. has come through
the high grade goods it has ntwnvs shipped
to Its c.stomer-s for prices Lhut have aver
aged considerably less thon locnl prices. 'In
deed, in most tnstauces, 10cIII denlersL .b.nve
not been In position to furnish us goon 'mn
terlals tor an}'thlng like Gordon-vuu Tine
Co.'s prices. Whoever Is contemplutlng nny
buildfng ca. do no b"etter servtce to them
selves than to write this company nt the
nbove address and get their free books and
prices.

.'
. /
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C'RESCENT �A8. BOS-.
GOLD nLLED GOLD FILLiD

Rell.t1.S.Pat.Oll;

Hold a Magnifying Lens
Over ·These Watch Cases

E��mine' the deep, rich engine-turning or engraving
on "Crescent"

-

or "J as. Boss" cases. It is made
possible by the thickness of the gold. ,

Ordinary filled cas�s may �ook all right when you
pay for them; have a high polish and all that. But the

wor�manship of such cases is thin .and light-!llereiy
, burnished on-because the surface 1S only a thin film
or wash of gold. You may even find them stamped
"Guaranteedfor 20 years," but what is the guarantee
worth when there is no way toenforce it? "

, ,

If you want assured inve�tment value for your money
-service, wear, all-round satisfaction-e-see that you

.. get a "C rescent
"
or a "Jas. Boss" case.

Every representative jeweler carries them. He will

identify them for you by the trademarks illustrated on

this page. These marks mean absolute integrity in
material, in construction, in workmanship. They are

standard with the fine jewelry trade and have been for

fifty years.

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
E.tabU.bed 1153

Phi1.adelphia

.!!t-- ·h� --,-

CRESCENT .lAS. BOSS
GOLD FILLED. GOLI) FILLED

Relr.U.5,Pat.Olt Rc!:.t1.S.1'at.On:

KANSAS CROP RE'PO RT
Rain chart prepared by T. B. JenDlnp trom roports collected by. the Weather :;'up"&1&o

r:::::::=�==���==���=.e-.(

UNITED STATES WEATHER OBSERVER'S REPORTS BY COUNTIES.

lNCHES:
SCALE iN

Less than .50. .50 to 1

Allen-Good ruin on 6th and 7th greati;y
beueflted growing' crops.
Anderson-Nice llttle rain. bllt not enough

to help the strenms and wells.
Burber-s-Hot and dry., Rutu butlly needetl.
Bru-tou=-A dry week with high temperu

tllI·e. 'Corn cutting In progress.
Coffey-Good mlns for g'l'IlSS und uHnlfu.

Not enough to fill ponds or cuuse creeks to
flow.

-

Decntur-Verl' dry. Feed very short at
most pluces.
Elk-Corn I:uttlng in progress. l?lne rain

'Yellnesdny night.
Ellsworth-Had a good rain on tbe 7th

and Indlcutlons for wore.
Greenwood-Fine r.lln. Will hell' corn

and kaflr coru and Insure unother crop of
nlfulfa.
Hnmllton-Crops nre in fine condItion.

Lots of moisture in grouuc1.
_ Jewell-No rain tWs week. Corn mntur
ing fnst. Po.tnto crop slUun. '

;'olinson-'.rhe week hus been hot nnd dry.
Small rain last night, which will, benefit
much.
Lane-Drouth contlnnes with hot wenther.
LeavenWilrth_:_Condltion of potntQ crop

is milch Improved and now promises a two
thirds crop. ,COrn fa mnde and will turn
out a good hnlt crop.
Lognn-Warm nnd dry.

feed, us It Is drying up.
McPherson-Conditions

Fnrmers cutting

practically un-

1 to 2. Over 3, T.trace2 to a

chnnged; light showers thIs morning, with
11I'oS(ll'l'te for' more; Is much neetleel.
lI1urlon-C.orn hus dried UII fust within

the lost .rew dnys. Lh;ht shower on 7th.
Nemnhu-c-Ground gettlug dry. Whent nnd

nUnlfu helrig sown. 1
Ph lllt pa=-Ground Is getting dry. Uood

weathel' for huying. Worms nre working
In Rllulfn.
Rice-Still continues dry.
Saline-Fine rnln 7th will 'put ground In

good condition for fall seeding and make
good 10 te hny crop.
Scott-Hot and dry.
Sedgwick-Uolnfllil 7.W inches nIl of

whIch ,occurred In thIrteen hOllrs nnel
t.wenty-slx minutes on September 6 nnd 7.
Dnmnge by holl, ruin nnd high winds,
plnces the umotlllt ot nbol1t $1iii,OOO. Mnch
of the knflr corn nntl cline In the hall dls
tri<-t wns beaten to the groHnd.
Smith-The week wus cool nnd dry.

:linny people nre .!llttlng their fodder.
SUlllner-Unln bndly needed. .

'.rhomns-D'ry pnrt ,cloudy oud windy
week. doing g�en.t domnge to teec;l crops
and drying up pnstures. '

Wnllnce-Stm dty und wIndy.'
Wnshlngton-Wheot' flowing Is on in full

blast. Fine rain Septemher 8. Just wbat
we need. '

'

WoodMon-Good rl\ln on nllrht of 7th
bel1eflcllll to hllY, pflstl1r(!8 nud knftr corn.
Wyandotte-Light rain September 7.

SEPTEMBER
AND OCTOBER are two ideal months

for motorcycling. It is then you have the time and
opportunity for pleaaure ridhlg. It ia then that
the fi.h bite beat, the nut. ripen and the ducka

begin to fly.
- Sooner or I.ter you will purchase one of

these tim. savin, machine.. Why not do it DOW? A

Harley-David.sol\,
MOTORCYCLE

will carry JOu anywhere you wi.h 10 go and at, any
speed you wiah to ride. Will travel 10 mile. for a

cent, carry ,200 lb•• of freirht or an extra paaaenger.

,This machine bold. the World'a Economy Record as

well as innumerable speed and endurance recorda.
Nearly one-third of all the �otorcycles made ,and

sold in America are HARLEY.DAVIDSONS.

.end for lIIuetrated Booklet.

TimotllY hay is alwaYfiI worth a good
dea.I less than it is wOllth. Tlmt is, it
sells for more than it is really worth
as a feed, especially for dairy stock.

J o"P pro
Alfalfa or clover is "RBF Y 1111 �ollilt'r
ble as a dairy ieed. s� t 'je; y to ('

clmnge is made £rOIll tiJ1l0 •

the Booner the loss wUI �iop,



A PURE-BRED SIRE CLUB.

SOIlIC time s�ce, Dr. A!.elrander of the
iSl'uJisin Agr!cultural COllege proposed

, IIre.hred sire league for the whole

1111lI'\' n ud the idea became at once so
II "

h t t t k' lt)1d:ll' that tie' 8 a es are a mg 1 up

':1 nr"'a,Jlizillg, s�ate clubs. Thill is a

IUllt'�'y organization, without officers
II wi! nout any fees or other' expenses
til(' members. All owners and users

IIJlrl'.i.Jred sires may become members

1 the object of the club is to seeure

,� illlprovemertt of live stoek . of the
"It' u nd nation-by the use of pure-bred, '

"i,(erd sires only, in place ,of grade,
�1I"rl'1 or scrub 'breeding. .

'j'1�l' only requirement is that each
1'llIht'r shall pledge himself to use �)Dly
l[t,.ured sires �n all classes of farm
lill",15 as soon and as far as possible;
IIrg'" upon his nel,gh�ors the Same
It'lil'e; to work for the improvement
ull pure·bred animals in breeding

laJ'itrt�r, individual excellence, quality,
1,,', s01lndness and prepotence. On the
111'1' hand the memners must discourage
W lise or' grade, mongrel or scrub sires

Itl of nil animals that are' diseased,
'J'I't!it.1I I'ily unsound, unfit or undesira-

'

e ill [,(Information 01' character.
III order to. inaugurate this splendid
urcllIcnt in Kansas, Prof. G. C. ,;Vheeler
the Extension Department of the State

grirultllral college has, offered to dis
ilillte membership cards and lapel but
IlS to nil who apply to' -him Itt "Man
ttan. He will also be at the, State
nir a t Topeka prepared to distribute
teruture, membership cards and but
I" to all who come.

III order to further' this work, Prof.
'11('el,'1' suggests that the club pledge be
rinted on the back of each member's
usiness card and these be li1!eraJly dis-
ibutrcl.

'
'

There can be no question that con

rted action 'along this line will .do
nrh to improve the live stock of the
ate. and +he increase in quality 1!.l1t1.
umbers of its live stock is what Kansas
\I' Heeds. Tfi��" temptations of high
rices for grain ':,lind hay have . made
'riOIiS inroads: upon the numbers of
lrious kinds .of, 'fa'r:ni animals and our

rms are su:Ue�il!g ,�or it, as" well as

,r pocketbooks .. ;, ;No() permanent system
agriculture Qa*'�;b.�, .built in any eoun
", wi thout ljve'.'�to�l!;, and now that the
portuuit.y offers;. :let us unite in a.

and I,ollse·cleart-ing in which we mall
t rid of the scrub and slock 'up with
hetter class of.iarm animalsi, It will
eror pa.y to raise poor stock upon our

Igh priced land.
.>s .>s .>s

CONSERVATION CONGRESS.
Tho (:llird National Conservation Con,
ress "'ill be held itt' Kansas "City, be
'lining on Sept. 25. The conservation of
orests, of 'mineral resourcM, of water
,\\'ers aild of the fertility llf the' soil,
III be general. heads uno.er, which ad
resses will be given and discussions
ad, "

All of these are' extremely important
nd !Julie more 'so than' the conservation
f (he soil which is the greatest asset
f this Hation. With this topi!l will go
he COII�crva tion -of the efficiency of the
�J'��('r and the development of a higher
l\'Ihza (j 011 on the farm a.s the only
Ollrre 1,1' nbiding greatness for ,the Amer-
[�II pellple.

" ,

\\'OIMII'S work will have a large place'
n th,e Jlrogra.m and this will insure a
eep lnterest while the fact that Presi

tilt Ta ft will ad<iress'the convention on
Ie first da.y will 'serve to give, addl'ld_in-
�H'::t. '. '.,'" .

As Ihi;; will be perhaps the niH�t'impor.
a,lllt meeting for the general 'good that
I I be held this year, it is urged that

1�nJors and their, wives be present; The'lief topics under consideratIOn "Will' con
;I:�' them more 'directl:y than any"oth�r
,", though all are mterested. It IS

h:III:(e'd that history will be made at
IS Important meeting.

.>s .>s .>S
th�\ltl'(Jugh it has been long in coming,
Ih(UlOlllllllcnta.l expression of our appre·
!1;iJ��1l Illld memory of the'soldiers and

def,
IS who have gone from Kansas to

�'iJfll\1 llicir country in times of war,

f'''ti
Je a fitting one when finished,

to tll'g (he Ca,pitol and standing adja.cent
litl'lCularg?st skyscraper buildings of the

in,;', Ie Sta te of 'KltnSaS is now erect
A"" 1t'1l10dal Hall at a cost of $400,000.
nt!I;::::1 ?f this splendid structure will be

Inli�e
b � devoted to the records and

�llilelJ:\1 of the State Historical SO!liety,
Use of

Ie greater portion will be for the

n�\'I'l' �.l\\' honored veterans. Kansa.s has
l "Ill' a finer thing than this.

'WIth which 11 Combined FARMER'S ADVOOATlIl.,eatabUahad 1BT1.
PubUahed weekly at 626Jackaon se, Topeka, Ka.n., by the K.UrSAS FARMBROoK.AlJiy.
ALBBBT T. RBiD, pHaldent.' J. B. MULVANB, Treasurer. S. H. PITCBBB, Secretary.

,

.. Edited by-To A. BORMAN and t. D. GRABAM. -

OBIOAGOOllTIo":"F1rBt National Bank Bid,., Gao. W. Herbert, Manager.
N:aw YOREOl'irlo�1 Park Bow, WallaceO. RlchardlOn"Ina., Manarer.

Entarect .':the,Topeka, K&naa..,poetolIlce UI8CIODcl.clu.matter.

SUBsCRIPTION PRICE-IIOOO'.-- year; 11.110 for two yeara;,I2.00 for threeyeara.
Speclal'clubbing, rates furnlahed upon appl1ca.tlon. ,

"

ADVERTISING RATES-1!5 cents per agate lln_14 lines to the inch. No mad
,leal nor quelltionably worded a4vClljtlBlng accented. Forms close Monday noon.

PlJDLISHERS' GUARANTEE :TO SUBSCRIBERS-KA,NSAS FARMBR alma to
pubUah advertlllemelita of reuable persona and fi.rma only, and we wlll make-good
to any paid-up 8ubacrlber any 10IIII Jie may Buffer through fraudUlent dea11ng on the
part of any ofour advertisers, 'provided complaint lamade to us w1�hln thirty day.

" after the tra.naa.ctlon,·and It laBliO'lfn that tile IIubBcrlber, In wrltlng to the &dver
tis l' plaInly fltated: "I read your advertisement in KuisAS FABIIBB." Wedo
not, however, undertake to Bettie, or 00 reapcnstbte for the dl!l!ts of bankrupts, or
for petty and trl1Ung d18putes between a subBcr1ber and an advei:'tl&ei', il.lthllugh we
extend our good o1Bces to that'end;

PlC:rt1IlES-Good photograplla. drawings and plana are especially sollelted.
sended. names shoulel always be'wrltten on the back of each ploture. KANSAS
Ii'ARMBR can not be held reapo�ble for any ploture lubmltted, except under
special written agreement. ,

'

,

CONTRlBUTlONS-KA'N8A8 FARMBR 11 always glad to have correspondenoe
on alUarm, llve stock or household BubJects. Your name Bhonld be Blgned to all
communlca.t1on,a and they should a;lways be addressed to

KANSAS' FARMER COMPANY, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
"

, ! ' ,

, ,

THE D,:Q.Y FARMING CONGRESS.
The Sixth International Dry Farming

Congress will be held at Colorado Springs
during the week beginning October' '16,
at which time there will also be held an
international exposition of dry farming
products for which a large' fund

-

will be
distributed in prlzes.. .Speeial prizes , will
.be given for artistic displays and, for
educational exhibits. "Granges, hontieul
tural, 'agrici.dtural, live stock and 'far
mers' associations and commercial clubs
are entitled to 4 de�el{�tes, each, while
state officials and lI,sSQClations may have
more. :,

'

�. "
- ,',

The "Dry Farming' C�ngress is an 'edu
eational, association �Ricli -devotee" its
efforts, primarily, to, r�s�arch and or

ganization for the improvement of farm-
ing methods, ,

.

Sixty-three per cent 'of the remaining
unoccupied �rable acreage of the world
must, if tilled at, all,' be placed under

dry-farminlfiiieth�!!, ",�d.this fact gives
the dry farniipg' 'probleDi. vast !iuman in"
terest from both'the 1biancial'and social
sta'ndpoints.

'

,-,'
",

Dry farming is "better far_ming" in

every sense of the expression a'l).d COIi

elusively it has been shown that the very
metliods advocated by this Congress for

solving the problems in semi-arid parts
of, the world also will serve to protect
amtinst dr�ught in the so-called rain
belt states. At the conventiori this evi

de�ce will be presented and discussed by
leading scientists.
rn connection with this me!)ting there

will be held the first annual International
Congress of Farm 'Women, whi\)h is aux

illiary to the Dry Farming Congress, and
whi"ch has for its object a crystalliza·
tion of the movement for better homes,
better sanitation, better education, and
better morals. Speakers of prominence
will address the Congress and ,domestic
science demonstrations and exhibits will
be had.,in connection with technical lec-
tures.

'

Altogether the Congress will be the
most important of its kind that h"as ever

been held and one of the most import·
ant that could be held.

.>s .>s .-
The State Reformatory at Hutchinson

made a, very successful eXperiment tIus
summer in irrigating its farm lands from
the waters of Cow creek,. which passes
through -them.. As th�!t, cree,� also runs

through ihe City of Hutclijnllon, and as
'

.

the ci.ty sewers empty into it; the Salt

city objects to such use of the water, as
any considerable decrease in the supply
will cause the sewage to accumulate. To
the occasional visitor it looks like Hutch·
inson would prefer to beautify this really
pi-etty stream instead of using it for a

sewage dump, and then use the Arkansas
river instead.

'

.>s .>s '.>s
A great wheat campaign is lIOW on in

Southwest Kansas, in which a large num

ber of counties are engaged, and which
has for its object the improvement of
the whea� crop through better seed and
better methods, and also the assistance
of farmers who need it hl securing seed
for this fall. While the planfl differ in
the different counties, the geneml object
is the same. and results a.re sure to
follow.'

,

SORGHUM, CORN OF PLAINS.
While sorghum in some of its forms

has been raised and valued in Kansas
for', many ye'ars its real worth doe's' not
seem to have been generally appreciated
to such an extent as during the season

just ending.
A's a dry weather crop sorghum luts few

equals and as a permanent grain crop
for tho western third of the state, it has
none. Sorghum and kaffir corn are per
haps the most satisfactory varieties for
'the eastern two-thirds of the state, but
'milo maize undoubtedly has many ad
vantages in the shorter seasons of .the
higher western plains. Sorghum, in ita
silvera! varietief!, has a feeding value
for its grain that is but 'little less than
that of corn and it is a much more cer

tain crop. When the dry weather str\kes
it it does not die but simply stands still
untill the rains come, when its growth i.
marvelous. When the grain is fed with
alfalfa the results are llardly to be dis
tinguished from those obta.ined from the
use of corn and when cured as hay ii
makes a splendid roughage.

,

Because of its compact heads and heavy
grain yield and because of its early mao

turity milo is very popular in the west,
and there takes the place of corn, while
Kaffir corn and sorghum are used to the
eastward more as catch crops. SorghuDl
makes good e'nRiiage and its habit of

growth is such as to practicnlly insure a

crop under all weather conditions., -It is
destined, to become vastly more popular
and already: there has be'lll organized
a Kaffir corn club in olle i{.ansas county
which proposes to hold a I{afJir corn car

niyal a.t Eldorado in the near future.

.>s .>s .>s
The boys and the girls are the best

crop that can be grown on the farm

and, like other crops, they need to be
cultivltted. School tr:dning is as neces

sary to the boy as �s plowing to the
corn,'but, as the boy belongs to a higher
order of life, he"needs more. The school

trai�ing is Vital to the boy, but the
home training. is equally so. The boy
must make a ,living for himself and pos
sibly for 'othEll·s. In addition to the
school training, he should have a. businet3s

training amI this is best. found, under
the tutelage of the borne.

.>S' .>I .>s
Interest centers about the big :reunion

ana home-coming celebration to be held
at Topekn on September 25 to 27, not

only because of its patriotic charactcr
and the fact that it is the big meeting
of thc old boys or thc G. A. R., but
also because, its last day marks the oc

casion of President Ta.ft's first visit to
Kansas. Mr. Taft has probably visited
Kansas beforc, but Presi(lellt Taft never
has, and special efforts will be put forth
to provide a big oceasioll in honor of
the big President of II big nn tioll,

.>s .>s .>s
Under the new road la.w, Ka.l1sas COUIl

ties are authorized' to levy 10 cents 011

each $100 vahuttion for rou,d purposes.
fileveral counties have taken advanbtge
of this and good roads are in prospect
within their boundaries. Lyon county
will thus have $70,000 available and AI·
len county' $30,000, which ought to help.

CHEMICAL AIDS.
Time was when the average farmer

would have scoffed at the idea of call
ing upon science to aid him in his work,
but that time his long since passed for
the most of us and we now, welcome any
aids that science can bring.
And these aids are legion. Their num

ber and their importance in our daily
lives is increasing though they are still
not appreciated to the full. We each can

na�e many.that we use daily, but there
are doubtless 'many others tliat' are also
used .without thought, or a knowledge
o'f the' investigation which made them
available.

Vaccination, the serum treatment anti.
anaesthetlcs are' -now familiar applica
tions of science' in medicine, and, the
sprays, dips and drenches in veterinary
practice. Crops -suffer as well as animals
and man, white noxious plants as well
a'S insects must be destroyed., Here
science steps in to uid, ali instance the
destruction of dandelions by a spraying.
"I'hia is a pestiferous plant, very hard
to control. Science has .discovered that
the waste, product from the, big iron
mills which was formerly dumped into
the streams, to their destruction as

,things of beauty as well as water supply,
is just the thing toaid the farmer or

the city lot owner in the rapid destruc
tion-of this and other noxious weeds, and
this without iujurlng the gnasa,
Sulphate of iron, or green vitriol, when

thoroughly dissolved in water in the pro·
portion of 11-4 to 1 �-2 pounds per gal
Lon and sprayed with force upon the

'growing plants will kill the dandelions .

'and do no harm to the blue grass. Sev
eral applications may be necessary during
the season in order to catch the young
plants which appear after the firs'
'spraying. ,

Formaldehyde is' another chemical of
wide usefulness as a disinfectant, for
the destruction of the smu� in seed
wheat and, when mixed with a little
sugar and water, for the killing of flies
about' the house and barn.
These are' only mentioned, as illustra

tions, but they ',],fe AO cheap and so ef
ficient that one cannot afford to be with- ,

out them.

.>s .>s .>s
That agrfeultural methods are .im

,proving is most forcibly shown by. the
government census figures. According to
these a considerable number of states
showed a decreasc in farD). popUlation
and yet the agricultural products have
increased. This condition is due to the

study of farm problemA, which encourage
better seed, better eultural methods and
better macllinery. It has been estimated
that the farmer of toilay can do six
times the work tllat his father could do
and do it very much better. This fact is

due, in a very large sense, to the gen
eral use of improved machinery an'} is
,valuahll1 in many ways, but especia.JJ,.
in confronting the argument of. those'who
insist that America is on tIle verge, of
starvn.tion heeause of the rapid growth
of population.

JC .>s .>s
It seems very curious tha.Lthe' small·

pox epidemic which the newspapers say
has lately ravaged Topeka should have
been practic,tlly unknown in the city
itself. In 1\, general sort of way the resi

dents, of the Ca.pital lmd heard that
there were a number of cnses of small

PQ;!{ in the city, but no one seemed to
think there was ever any tllI'eat of 11.11

epidemic, and busincss went on in its II.C'

customed way. It was the same old story
of an untruth traveling faster than a

fact.
' ,

.>s .>s .>s
The naming and recording of farm

steads, which WItS provided for by the
last Legislature, seems to be only pa.r
tin,lly poplliar. Probably more farm
names are registered with the county
derk of SIlI1wnee than of any other

county, and yet they number less than
twenty. Surelv, there il! merit in the
idea ihat you' can record the name of

,your farm Itt .an expense of only $1.00,
and thus secure a permanent right- to it
in your couuty.

� � .>s
J{ansaR City is the market place of

Kansas, and the center of the horse and
mule industry.' When the government
troops went to patrol the Mexican bor

der, the army order for 700 head of
mules wa.s 'promptly filled there, and all

army order for 500 cavalry horses for
the PlUlippine service also has just been
filled.
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CREATING A NEW BREE

ALBION, A FIVB YKAR OLD t!ON OF CARillON AND 'fUE FIRST MATURE HORSK
.

BRED AT THBGOVERNKENT eTATION AT FOM �LLIN�OOLO'
,

Given plenty of time and a knowledge
of the laws of breeding gained from long
experience, mankind has been able to pro
duce th� varlous breeds of .farm animals
as we now know them. In the creation
of these breeds the parent stock has 0.1- ,

ways been very prerotent and of great
vigor, and by carefu selection, with the
occasional outcross of other blood lines,
this has brought the breeds to their pres-
ent perfection. •

Such breeding oplll'!!o.tions have, how

ever, been almost wholly confined to the

improvement of the stock that was found

indigenous to the countries' wherein the
breeds have originated. Thus, the Here
ford was created by a careful selection
and good feeding of' the native cattle
found in Herefordshlre, and hundreds of

years have been required to bring these
wonderful beef cattle up to the present
�ype.
Rarely has a useful breed been created

under other circumstances, and never �il
a short period of time. The Polled Dur
hams are frequently thought of as being
a comparatively new breed, and yet they
are simply Shorthorns produced through
centuries of effort.
Crosses between breeds may produce a

hybrid having useful qualities, but they
do not produce a breed. The mingling of

the blood of several or many breeds will

produce a mongrel, but 'not a breed.
A breed is. composed of animals that

have the same general appearance and
characteristics which they reproduce ac

curately under the laws which govern
heredity. A Hereford always has the
white face, the beef making qualities and
the early maturity of his parents. A

Poland China eannot be mistaken for any
other breed, unless some accident or care

lessness, intervenes.
These, things being true, it would seem

to be a buge undertaking for anyone to

try to create a new breed, and perhaps
no one man could. do it. A government
could accomplish such results, or a fam

ily, because then the element of time
would be provided for, and this is what
makes the results obtained at the Gov
ernment Horse Experiment Station at
Fort Collins" Col., seem all the more re

markable for, apparently, it bas created
& new breed of horses in tbe short period
of six years.
About seven or eight years ago experts

in the Department of Agriculture be
came convinced of the desirability of an
American-bred carriage horse, and the
wheels were set in motion to create this
Hew and purely American breed for the
benefit of the farmers and other Citizens
who needed that type.
French Coach horses were objected to

by many because they were too light of
bone and weight, though they had style
and action in abundance. The Oldenburgs
were critieized because of their lack of
action and spirit and their tendency to-
wards the draft type. '

,

What was needed was 0. type of horse
that had size and weight enough to walk
away with the family carriage and that

possessed the style and action which is
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JlAL.'OUR, A FOUB YEAB OLD SON OF CARMON, BRED AT 'fBE GOVE,BNHlWT STATIOX

AT FOBT COLLINS, COLO •

Science' Ilna
Produce

Sound Judgement'
R'emarkable Results

CARMON 32917 BY CARNGIE 84Q5 BY ROB'T M. McGREGOR 647 AT HEAD OF GOVERNMENT

STUD, AT FORT COLLINS, COLO

GOVERNMENT HORSE BREEDING STATION AT FORT COLLINS, COLO.

so much valued by the owner. At t
same time this horae must have pleat
of bottom, and these ideal requiremeo
led the special board.to proceed as it (ll

Perhaps no horse in the world was ev

more famous for its powers of enduran

its beauty or form, Itsklndly dispositl
and its graceful action tlian the old Ve
mont Morgan, which was a purely Ame
ican breed. On the other hand, the .Ame
ican Standard-bred �Il-.s 'no superior'
the world. '

,

Neither of these has the size a

weight required to fill the ideal requi
ments of the American carriage horse, b
it was thougbt that a combination
their blood lines might 'produce the d
sired result and, apparently, the resul
,have' justified the position taken by
Board of Control,
This Board made a careful search

the country for . anlmars suited to tb

purpose and selected as a herd head
the Standard-bred stallion Carmon 3291
who was bred by Norman J. Coleman, t

first Secretary of Agriculture,
Carmon was sired by Carnagie 8405,

Robert McGregor 647. His dam W

Monitor Maid vol. XI by Monitor !3'
He is now 16 years of age and as spngh
,ly as a colt, as may be guessed fro

his picture shown above.
Carmon was used in the berd upon

number of mares, mostly of Mor�
breeding, and his first colt, after gb�1into the government stud, was At �
whose picture is also shown hcrel�1
Albion stands 161-2 hands high, wClg

1325 pounds in his everyday clothes,
sound as a dollar, and approaches
sire in spirit, style and action .. 1I� grc,

ly exceeds his sire and darn III Size n

weight, ' ,

His llalf-brother,. Balfour, also P

tured, is a year younger and, b�: so
i

is thought to be the better horse, In s,P
I,' IS

of his long back. Perhaps Aiulon
th

trifle high in the tail head, but 0,
wise he fills the eye as a perfect aUi

for his purpose. t
The proof of the work dOIlO by

-Board lies not in the breeding of S? P

fect a type of carriage horse as IS

bion, �ut in the f!lc� th::t IllS colt�k;
sess Ius cbaracteristlcs ID a I ClII<l, tl
degree. This seems to show tl,lil tt on
splendid young stallion, which IS ,t 10

t
one yet matured at the StatiOn"

g
Board has succeeded in the 5ee�:re
impossible task of creating n lICI\'

of
of horses within the short sp:lce
years. t '0 Go
The Board of Control of th� "in V

ernment stations, the other bClu�lorse,
mont, the home of the Morgnr; Allin
composed of Geo. M. Rom1l1C, t
Husbandman of the DeptlrtI��I�f t
Agriculture; Dean Chas. F. Cllrt��'of,
Iowa Agricultural College, ang AgriCI
1.. Carlile, then of the Colora \d'o C
tural College, but now in th? T�. at t

lege. The breeding operatlon'dirccti
Colorado station are under ��JlinJllS,of Superintendent John O'f

Ith�jr 6
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KANSAS :FARMER

HE lOW�A.
10ll"a is n great state and differs from

bel'S in that J.lractically every foot of

r brond area IS plow land•. This· fact"

gethcr WIth her climatic conditions,
11I05t compelled her people n?t onl!
bccome farmere, hut to excel m.agn-,
·!tlu'e lind live stock.

In the developme'nt of their state, the

tizens have -adopted- ·all· r�asonable.
e�ns to foster the agricultural..and live'
ock interests, and 'at:nong these means'

ve always been the Agricultural' Colo,

ge fit Ames, which has a world-wide'

plltaLion, and the State .Fair.:at:.Desl

oinc5. which is scarcely .less kinown:':
Iowa' is not so la'rgEl' in area 1l,8 .Kan-'
s hilt she .is a big' state and :she;does

n;e things ·better. ·'.:She :star,ted. her'

atr fail' 57 �eats. 'ag6 and it'lia.s.grown:
little each. rear, �nti1.�t ranks':with:
f"\I' others.m .M.tlOna.l I�l>0rta.nce; a.�·

ne of the "greatest expostttona of its

iJl[I in the United States:

The attendance, this year, broke

rt'"iOIlS records.: and reached to 62,000
ill nrlmissions oIl: a E!ingl� day, .w!th.

n aggn'gatc' attendance for the week
hnt. iotuls considerably above ·Uia.t of
st �·,'ar. ·'rhe reason why people go'
such numbers, why every railroad

riJl�5 in d�til.\· excursions, and the city
f 1�.-I.(I(Jt) populaflou is taxed to 'its' ea
arit v to eutertu in ·them is not far to
ek.' TIIl'�" go to this state fair to see

he products of their farms; their breed
Ig ostublishmenta, their feed lots,
rt'llanl,:, gardens, fuctorles, mines. And

he,v g'l't their money's w-orth many
hues

-

.:'ltiJe'ligh the Iowa State Fuir has
bOl:t :t million dollars invested in the
rallti fill buildings and grounds, these
are 1I0t cost the state anything. True,
he stu to did ap.propriate· money with
hich to establish its great fair, but
his has been repaid and the institution
Ball' self-supporting, and hns been so

or lllany years.
Sel'cllty thousand dollars were spent

n thl' erection of the swine pavilion
lnne a.lld more t�lan 3,000 head of por
eue H ristocra ts fmd a comfortable home

TiI:.lt Xcbrnskn appreciates her state
arr I., shown by tho grently increased
hl'l!o]all('e and number of exhibits that

'1'1'." to he fmlnd 011 bel' fair grounds
1I1'lng lhe week of her forty-third an

ilill .'Iate {'xpositioll. This is anotllcr
f th,' '"('('es�flll state fairs that is clean
nd lIitlill'SOll1l! lind educatiolllll. It is
ree frolll the qnestionable side shows
nd ot Ill'r ohjectionllble features which
tll't' ("" often characterized state and
lilI'" Ll irs in the past. And then it is
,1'1111 .11111 of illtl'rest for eyerybody, and
hal I' wity Xehraska people turn out.
In ",,·it 1I111llh'rs to see it. That, and

bel·all.'I' of tht,ir patriotism and the many
belleill-; whi�h they get hi return for
(lie 1'1l11'il1lCe fees.•
Wilh 7,000 more people on the first

da)'; Il ycry much larger display in
111'1',1 drpartment, fine weatAler and a

fl'lli'l'lll air of good feeling and prosper
\1 0\'1'1' t III' grounds, wlHtt wonder that(lie l\[onda.y crowd came back and

LI'�lIgl'( their friends.

s .�,l'iJI"�'k,� State Fair has always been

hl;rmg III hve stock und a,gricultural ex-
1."(" IJilt it exeel in the farm ma

:::."11'1)' l[i�plilY. Being an agricultural
; :"" "lid l'il'h, the lIlanufacturers vie

till I'llr'h oUler in brino-inO' their best to

(lhll'OI II , It iti a wo�c.le�'ful show of

litHe illlplelJll'llts all" machines which
lale hlpel[ the plains farmer to con-
11111'\' (I' . d
\1'1'

I" t Tr�a t AmerIcan Desert an

all"'11 h;1 I'e placed him so many leagues
1":lI[ 01 hi:; bt'Others ill other states

alit I r'olllilri cs.

i. '�lIl1th\'r strong feature of this fair

�XI.'!' h" fOllnd ill the county collective

�.�II)lt, of agricultural and horticultural

no/ t·t.;. No matter how bad the season,

ha,,'ow adYerse the weather conditions

the.: 1.),"('11 during the growing season,

in te L; always somethiug worth while

1X')lh.[, . ag.ricultural hall, and this fact

thl .. '1�1l�, 111 large part, the success of

III; ,[Ill'. It is because of thc interest

fail' �o-Opcr�tion of Iler {'itizens that the
tel' 118 � winner. The officers, no mat

�'ithlo\\' eOlllpetent,- callnot make a f.tir

Iud
Out the co-operation of the people;

othel�to state fair, any m()('e· than any

�'it!lollft;��t undertaking, eall succeed

111I�:�\It�rlly, the Nebraska State Fltir is
'Ie lJest at which to exhibit draft

STATE
Fifty-seventh Annual Exposition TIe '.

Greatest' in the' History.�f 'he State·

.
. .

SEARCHLTGH:1� GRAND CHAMPION SHORTHORN BTILL AT THill AMERICAN
HOYJUj OF 1910 AND A TYPE 01" KANSAS PRIZE WINNERS.

_

and proudly display their prizes during
fair week. Other buildings arc equally
expensive and equally adapted to their
uses, hut as the hog is a most important
element in the agriculture of the state
Ius cOlllfort was assured.
As Iowa holds the first of the great

state fairs each season, and as it is. rec
ognized as of more than state-wide im
portance, its show rings are the proving
grounds ill the battle for supremacy.

. Here the herds, flocks and studs gather
to receive their assignment in rank be
fore dispersing to other fairs in pursuit

,of new honors. After this show, thc
herds go to the east and west, where

they still contest with each other to some

extent, though. more often with local
herds. At the end of both the eastern
and western oornbelt circuits, stands the
American Royal at Kansas City, and
that animal which can win in Iowa and
still be a winner in the American Royal,
is indeed perfect.

.

_

. For the reasons just named, the Iowa
fair is one of the greatest horse shows
of the country. Especially is this true
ill regard to draft horses. Having many

I •

Larger AttenJance, : (Jr.ater DisP.la·y
Than Ever 1°n Forty�three Years

horses, and the entries in this depart
ment 'numoered over 200, while the beef
cattle and bogs were eyen more in evi
dence than' in former years: The story
of their winnings ill the prize ring is
best told in the following report af.
awards:

PEROIIERONS.
Open Cla••e••

Exhibitors-Rhea Bros., Arllngtan, Neb.;
W, S. Corsll, White Hull, Ill� P. W. Moll',
Ord City, la.; Mausdnru & wheeler, ]!'nlr
lIeld, la,; .John Cll[ltull, AlbIon; Neb.; 1.'. B.
Bowman & Son. Boolle, Neb.; Wolte Bros.,
Albion, Neb.; W. H. Kerr, Bennington,
Neh,; Wnts!)n, Woods Bros. & Kelly Co"
Lincoln. Neb.; G, M, Clark, Unymond, Neb.;
Ill.•T, QuiteI'. Alhloll. Nell.; Fl. C. Kennedy,
St. Edwards, Neb.; Dun Cahill. St, Edwards,
Neb,
Jutlg_.J. Ill. -Winslow, BIrmIngham, la.
Aget! 8tall!ulIs-I, i\lauslluill & Wheeler on

Gillott; 2, Dan Cahill on Duc; 3, 'Ylltson.
_
Woods Bros. & Kelly on Garvls; 4. Cllpton
on Aspirant. '.rhree-yeal'-0Ids-1, Rhea Bros.
on Lorint; 2. 'Vntson, '''oods Bros &. I(elly
Co. 011 Imbroglio; 3, Watson. Woods Bro.s,
&. Kelly Co. on Inle-tlll; 4, Clips ton 011 I�elll'
Not. Two-year-olds--l, Watsoll, Woods
Bros, & Kelly Co. Ott .1HI'S' 2, Ithea Uros, on

Alblenclu; 3, l\1uu,Hl:t1U "" '''heeler on ASl1ur;'
4. Clurk on '1'rlxe�'. Yelll'Jlllgs-l, Rllea
Bros. on Pilot; 2, Wolf Bros. 011 Graclerer;
·3, Rhea· Bros. on Husky.; 4, .Rhen Bros. o.n,

]'l·uzette. .Stalllon Foals--1. Qulter on .Jef-'
fers; 2. Kerr on Alldalm; 3, ClIlistoh Oil Suc-·
cess; 4, I(erl' 011 Clip.
Aged Mnres-l, Mnasdnm .& ·Wheelel· en

Amol'lta; 2, Corstl 'on Dell:'� _3, 1Ilullsdum &
Wheeler on Gredlne; 4, I-,..Wl· 011 Zembeu.
'.rlll'ee-yelll'-olds-l, BOWII1I1I1 &. SOil 011 Ba
bille; 2, BOWIIIIIII &. SOil 011 Madelllle; 3,
Corsll ou Vernette; 4, JIIallsdllm & Wheeler
011 Bester. l.'wo-yelll'-olds-l, Corsa 011 lis

ther: ,2, Corsu on Rlldzlglrl; 3, C01'SU 011 Rll

donette 11th; 4. CllPHtOIl on Blnck B�!!Uty.
YeorJl)lgs-l. Hhea Bros, ou N!lstelln; 2,
Moll' on 1Ilal)le LnwlI I'III1SY, Mare iouls-
1 Wolf Bros, &. Kennedy on Harriette: 2,
Corsa on Mund Cm'lIot; 3. Clurk on Hottle.
Chtlmplon Stnllloll-i\lunsdom &. 'YheelHr

on Gillot,
Chli'rurllon lIInre-Milllsdnlll &. "neeler 011

AnlOl'lto.
Percberon Soeleh" SI,pcl"IR.

Champioll 1Illll'e AllY Age-I, i\!aasdnm &.
Wheeler on Alliorltl1; '2. MnU!ldotll &.
Wheeler 011 Jester; 3, Wolf Br.s. &. Ken
lied _v 011 Hnrriette,
(,hlll11l,toll Gl'onp (:1 RII1I'Cs)-1, JlInnst1:1m

& W'heeler fill Amorttll, Up.ter 111111 LOI" ..
Get ot SIre-I, COI'SU 011 Uat1zlwell; 2,

IIfoir 011 '1'ol'ellol',
Prodnce of M:ll'e-l, ('lark; 2, Clipstoll; 3,

}Ololr.

Stud (stulllon nnd 4 mOl'es)-I, Muasdam
& Wheeler' 2, Moll'.
Gruup (5' stnIll01l8)-1, Watson, Woods

Bros. &. Kelly Co,: 2, Uhen Bros,
Chlllllpion Stllllloll-Mansdl1lll & Wheeler

on Gillot; Hesel've, 'Vntson, Woods Bros. &
Kelly Co. on Jnrs,
('hamplon Mal·",-�Jansdnlll & Wheeler Gn

Amol'lta; Hesel've. Corsu' on Delln.
ClydesdaleH and Shires.

, Exblhltors-Petel' Hopley "" Son. Lewis,
Ia,; lI1ausdnm &. Wheeler, Fnll'flelll. la.;
Peter Johnston, Hlckmun, Neb.; King Bros
Albion. Neb.

"

Jndge-J. E. Winslow, BlrmlnghulIl, Iowa.
(Numes of some anlmllis were Hot llvall

able from their owner.)
Agerl Stlllllons-l, Hopley & Son;' 2, Wat

son. Woods Bros. & Kelly Co. on Bardar
l�ostel', Three-yenr-olds-1, Hopley & Son'
2, Wntson. Woods Bro.s. & Kelly Co. OIi
Nallstlllle Lexicon: 3, King Bros.' on Green
hame l'l'lde; 4, Watsou, Woods Bl'OS &
Kelly Co, on Nnllstone Wagoner, Yenrllngs
-1, Johnston on Captnln; 2. KIng Bros, on
.Dessamore. FOllIS-I, King Bros. on Prince;
2, .Jobnstoll on' Lord Hurl·Y.

-

Aged MareS-I, King Bros. on Lucile's
Choice. '.l'hl'ee-year-olds-l, ,Hopley & Son.
Two-:veur-oldR-l, HOllley & SOli; 2, Wat
son, 'Voods Bros, & Kelly Co. on 'Nallstone
MOOl,lllgbt: 3, KIng Bros. on Bird, Year-
1I111,:s�l, KllIg Bros. on Brown King.
.

'CIIlIlllplon Stl111l01l-HolllEiy &: SOll,
Champion Mllre-.Hopley & SOn.
Amei'lcnn Bred Stamon-Klng BI:os'. on'

Cuptnln.
Alllerlcnn Bre'd' 'More-King Bros. on Lu

cile's Choice.'
Belgians.

ExhibItorS-Peter Hopley & Son, Lewis,
Iu.; Swanson & Kennedy, St_ Fldwllrds,
Neb.; Wntson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.: Wolt BI·OS., Alhlon, Neb.;
lIausdom & Wheeler, Fulrfleld. Ill.
Judge-.J. Ill, WInslow. Blrmlnghnm. Iowa.
Three-Yenr-Old Stalllons - 1. Wutson,

Woods Bros. & Kelly Co. on P,ltln, Two
yenr-olds-l, SWRnson & Keunelly on .Jupi
ter. Yenl'llngs-l 'and 2, Hopley & Son.
Aged J1fnres-l and 2. Wolf Bros, on Bnr

bona ele Steen nnd R.stlco Oust, 'I'hree
yellr-olds-2, SWlIllson & Kenlll'<l". '1'wo

:V,ellr-old8-1 and 2,'Munsdum & W'beeler on
"esse nnd Orlette.
Cbnmrlon'Sta11l0n-"'ntson, Woorls Bros.

& Kelly Co. on Pntin.
f'hnlllllion MUl'e-l\{nnsdnlll & Wheeler on

Weslle.
Shorthorn8.

Jolxhlbltors.-El. 111. Hnll, Carthllge, Mo.:
Rapp Bros., St, . Edwards, Neb,; Howell
Reese, Pilger, Neb,; C"A, SlIunders: Manilla,
Til.: A. C. Sbnllellberger. Alma, Neo,; Retz
Iliff Bros., Bennett, Neb.: C, S. Nevlu!!,
('hileR, Kiln,: C. F. Mitchell & Son. Fnrra
A'.t, Iu,: Tom!!on Bros, Dover, Kan,: n, B,
Baird, Cootral City, Neb, i Owen Kane, Wls-

brllederlt of her own, and be� located
adjacent to states noted for their horses,
I�wa. finds profit in these great 1oIX-

-' }lO�itlOns-. ()f' draft horses, the staritlard
. 1&1'IIl 'power'

.. -' .
•

For. the same reason, Iowa excels ill
her. Cli.ttIe exhibits, especially 'those of
the' beef. breeds, . though she is' not be-

• hind ·in her s"howing or dairy ca.'ttIe, II.S

.: well. : Kansas 'breeders who show.at the
I ��wii .f��r,_iuiil win'priz�s"have ,tbe as

.... suranee that they' have met and defeated
some of the-:best animals. in the .eoun-

try.. So,-,when TOJDson Brothl!rs, of

Dover, with their spleridill nerd�ofryoUl�g
Shorthorns;' �r Robert H; �zlet.t, fof ·EI�
dorado, wit� kil" !lqulj.lly' good Herefords,
can .show against the best breeders .who

, __ eome j�ere:. fr�m many" eornbelt; .. states,
.

and 'win
.

lugh up in the money, surely
Kansas cattle-are of quality. '

-
.

.

To 'the citizens of other states, the
Iowa State Fair is Of immense value,

•

not only for the object lessons 'whlch
i.t teaches, but as 'an example of what

,
• may: be' accomplished by' persistent and

, -. we�l • directed. . ef,fort.• ,La.r-ge : 8IJl11'S" of

money ill state appropriuttons ,are not

_. necessary for the maintenance of such
an instltutdon, though such money is al

-;-
'. 'ways algood investment, but a state ap

, '

..propriatlon ill necessary for its estab
, Itshment' and for its care in infancy.

When' once the state fair is 'in good
working order, no further appropriations
are necessary from the state for its

support.
Having in mind the good of the people

of his state, the secretary of this greu.t
fair bas planned for the time when the

.

equipment shall be complete and ,the

gates of the fair can be thrown wide to
the public for free admission. The eon
cessions will payall of the running ex

penses and the admission fees will not
be needed, nor will the state be called

upon to appropriate money for main
tenance. Thus will this state have a

great school, whose importance cannot
be measured and wh-ose whole resources

will be free to the people. Iowa sets

a. good example in state fair manage
meut for some of her sister states.

ner, Neh.; L, '.r, Frederkk &. Sons. JIlelll
phIs, Nd,,; S. A, Nelson "" :;;011, l'iJult'olTlI.
Neb.; It. Willie, Geuoa, Neli.; Crossgrove &.
Chappel, Faruum. Neb. .

.

Judge-C, D. Bellows, ;o.Inryville. Mo,
Aged Bulls-I. Hull ou Hullwood Stamp;

2, Hall 011 Golden Grove; :I. Nevius on Hall
wood Goods; 4, Uapp Bros. on Hoynl Cum
berlaud; G, Nelson & Son ou Burwood Sul
tun. 'I'wo-yen�'-olds-l, Sauuders on Cll.m
berland Arc:hel' 2d i 2, TOIII�OIl BI'OS, 011 fill"
[lerlill Ylctor; 3, Shllllellherger on hop.
Scottish Seutlnel. Sellior yell rlln "'&-1
Slluuders on Hoynl Cumbe'rlund; 2, Sh�lleu�
bel'gel' on I:_Ils Hlgblless; a, 'l'OIllSOIl Bros_
on Jliusterllle"e; 4, Nevllli'! Oil Selll'('hUght.
Jr.; 5, Ital')) Bros, 011 !"oxy Fuvorite. Ju
nior yenrl ugs-l, Nevltl� 011 Prluce Ynlell
tIne 4th; 2. nupp Bros 011 Cush TID' 3
JIlltchell & Sou on '.rrue Cllmberhlll(1 :Ill'; 4:
SUllull"rs on Prince CUlllherlllud; G Bulrd
on Govel·1I01·. :SenIor Imll cnlves-i Killl"
·on Wellington Nugget; 2, Heese on' Royn.)
Goods; 3. Tomson Bros. on Royal KOight·
� Uapp Bros. on Gl'I1ud Muster; 5, Hnll 01;
nallwood Lad; 6, Nevius 'on Searchlight
Lad. Junior bull calves-I, Sunnders on
True Cumberlund 3d; 2, Kalle 011 Pl'oud Af
ton; 3. Knlle on HllrveRter; 4 HnPl) Bros
on Village Prllle; G, UetzlafC Bi·os, all SIIOW�
flake's l<'lI\'orite; fi, Nevill:; 011 Se:u'chll"ht
Jr.

.. ,

Aged Cows-t, Nevius on Lndy MIlY' 2
Shallenbel'ger on Maud 50th; il, S,illuders ou
Lake Purk Senora; 4, HapI' Bros, on 001'0-
thea Gth; 5, 'Frederlck & Sons ou Cheerful
3d. '1'wo-yeal'-0Ids-l, 'l'omson Bros. on

Daisy Queen; 2, .Hull on Countess Hallwood
3d; 3, Nevius on Nellie Bnl'rupton; 4, Sauu
del'S on Mhillie 4th: 5, Rarp Bros. on White
Lily. Sell 101' yenrllngs- alld 2, Reese on
Violet Goolls und Cednrluwn Alice; 3, SI1UII
del'S on Sweet Cumbel'luud ;'4, Holl on Hall
wood Dotl· 5, Tomson Bros. on NaomI. Ju
nior yearl ngs-1 and 3, Saunders ou Honnie
Cumberland and Mildred Snowbllll; 2, Heese
en Slttyton Goods; 4, Happ Bros, on Queeo
of Hearts; 5, Tomson Bros. on Huppy
Lady. Senior heifer culves-l, Rapp Bros.
on Plensant Mildred: 2, Reese on SylVia
Goods; 3, Nelson on Mnry Sultan; 4, Reese
on Ludy Violet 5tb; 5, Retala!! Bros. on
Golden Carmine. Jnnlor calves-1 aud 3.
Saunders on G1_psey Cumberlllnd and Gipse:v
Cumberlund 2d; 2 Hull ou Countess Hnli
wood 5th; 4 nnd 5, Shallen·bel'ger on Maud
54th ond Maud 55th; 6, Happ Bros. ou

Bright Bell� .
.

Senior Champion Bull-Hall on Hallwood
Stamp.
Junior und Grand ChampIon Bull-Snun

del'S ou Roynl Cumberland,
Senior Champion Femule-Tomson Bros,

on DaIsy Queen.
.Junior and Grand Chumplon Femule

Reese on Violet Goods.
Aged .Herds -1, Nevius; 2, Saundet's; 3,

Shallenberger; 4, Rapp Bros. Young berds
-1, Reese & SOD; 2, Saunders; 3, Rap[l
Bros.j 4, Tomson Bros, Calf he1'ds-1
Saunuers; 2, Reese: 3, Hall; 4, Kane,

'

Get ot Slre-1, Saunders on Cumbel'lnnd's
Lust; 2, Heese on Ruberta's Goods; 3, l.'om
son Bros. on Barmpton Knight; 4, Hull 011
Choice Goods Model.

(Continued on page 7.)
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..,_, iecWbIc uvea a�. the
w'lMw.-n wW examine c10uly uu. the
I1l11Ierfor pointlr of merit of the eNa'
....,..-tIIe l'IUIP with •�ou.
bWft _ laoaar-of the -bell, meter!aJIo
Read 1lOIII8 of tohema ".

Out...,__ Three. OrdiDarp IlMase.
It .. tAe ea60 ....n.. _d. _Ii"",,0'

_1I.a6f./ronand·chGrcoGl iroll. Claar.
_lir- _·trad'Hh.,_l-m"""61.
i�.ca",·t 6....... ..&. ..hil. the fintCOllt
of a c"aat· M';..tic DaY be more t;ban
others; it outwear. 3 _di.ar� ra.....

Perfect Baku":"F.eI Saver
. TheM.;••Cie is put_etherwlth rivets
(not bolts and stove putty) making It abso
lutel,. air tight; IIkll'Ml-engine boilm:. The
joll3li.Y arul_ will remain air tight for.
ever as neither expaD8ion. Dor conen.c:
tlou. 'ean affect or open them.

.

The oven is lIuai'witb.llQ8!'IUlteecl,.....
......,'" 60.4 � lilclt Wck. -m

GALL'OWAY
IS DETERMINED TO
PLACE ,to 'ENGINES:, IN EVERY
TOWNSHIP IN TBENEXT SIX MONTHS

LET me tell you what tpls means. It means that the first ten men

from your town!!hip, who answe� this a'nnouncement, will get a

proposition. in the' engine they need, as good' as a gift from '25,00 to
1300..00 according to the size wanted. .

If you want' a small englne.--for pumping. etc;-tlils. propos.ltlon,
will be like a gilt of e25.00 to 140.00 In cash. If you need a larger

, size-as much as lIS b. p.-my proposition Is as good as $300.00
cash In your pocket.
Why cIoDate fI'Oql '25.00 to f3oo.oo extra. when YOII buy,.,..

e,!,lne direct? Why hand out this monej to dealers and, jobbers "'he.n my proposition
will enable you. if you're one of the first ten In your township to- write, to pocket the
eD'tire: amount yourself. My advice Is-be one of the first ten.

lt doesn't matter' what you need the power for-
-

Pumplng-lrrlgatlon-Sllo FIIDng
threshing or general farm work. There Is a Gallcwar to fit aad It ",m do· the work as

well or better than .....a6er. or back comel the engine and back goes your money. You
Imowwhatdaatmeaas. Such-an offer wQUld izIe,absuni it chere' was· Il' single engine' on
the. lnarlCet at .... pFiee tbat COttfd beat mine in wtlrIr. convenience; simplicity. economy
01' dura.bility and quality. .

rm mllltllllr thfiI of!� sacrifice of pro&. fa. u.-e .... eatWi__
Ie.en fa _� .eIdh�hooct witlriil the next: abl. JIlDDtlis. Those. te1r will·
BeJId me SCOl'llB more from. e:verywh�. Wllen IIIloser enzIues lI'et placed, this
coantry will know tIwt Indb. about GaUoway lind! Gallowa.y ....._�
TbMl the-people can tum·a deaf ear, once for all. on. the rldkuCous al'll'tlD1ents'
cooked up by those who sell on the old: mall)'-pcofits .ylltle-.. and compel
tlie buyer to donate' from flS;OIHO"S300.00' to tham .. Remember-mll factory

.

caeacltyll'doubled now-there ."new lOw-prices .u c!OWJl< thallne. on hlghest
Pfll8lble Quality" No manufacmur' Iii' the world can make a hiR'he" Q.uallty
nelne:at any price. DoD'! let them fool you by QnaUty, talk. as excuses for high'
lIr!.ces. If I sord' the samawq tflef"do I'd have to get theo aame lUlI'h.pdcea-.

'WrIteme Cl,lllell1iItrDee IIoek aaG lret my "fIrst lD men"
otrer. Don't delay .. day. "Get,oa,th. '"Fint 10 lrat." Ac'Mress

war. 6AI.LOWAYCO.. _G.uowa)' ..dee.
Walcdeo.....a.

'IIIe Itcw·GIII_:r IlL B P.....I.Dlc 72
'

••

AlrCeoied

Great
Suea••
lof'Waler
at Lew
last

A (:01'1'10"*100.
The Annunl Gold Medal Contest of the

Missollvl .A:uetion S('hool Wll� held ,",'el·l>nes
day night, August 20, 1011. ut the i1s�embly
room ot the court house, the· foll'owlng
stutes nn.d representattves ttl'kl'ng pnl't:
Iowa. Will W. Allsup; O'kl·ahoma. J. I. Cor
bett; Nebrasku. C. A. Davidson; Indlnna, I.
J. Eads: I1Uuols. John M. Janes; O'hlo; C.
I. Powell; S. D .. L. L. Smtth; Kanans, Floyd
L. Scott; Missouri, Robert Waehtel; Col.
L. L. Smith ot SOllth Dakota winning
the medal with n close' can with C. I.
Powell of Ohio for first bonors and Floyd
L. Scott ot Kansas rubbing- bath close. All
the contestants did· wen aud sbowed com
mendable eftort. The- clOsing' work wiU be
held this torenoon In tlie presentation of
tbe dlplomas.-'.rrenton (MOl} Dully News.

Auction School Banquet.
'l'ile flJl.nnnl banquet given by Colonel and

Mrs. Curllen:ter to the students of the Mis·
sOIl,rl Auet.ion School WUR �Iven 'l'hurs<1uy
evening. August 31. last, and as on previous
occnslons wus an elabornte uffnlr. More than
_100 guests were present. nud' for more than
two hours those present enjoyed the hospl.
tality of their leaders uncI teachers. '.rbe
refreshments were served on the 1l1wn, which
was well lighted with electric lights. Many
ot '.rrenton's young lnd1es responded to the
cnll of Colonel Cnrpenter to hell) entertulu
the pupils o� his school. Mnny of the stu·
den,ts! wLvef! were p.vesent and en10yed the
evening with tbeu' husbands. The entire
elUlOlhllell.t 01! ninety·eight. with two or
three exceptlowJ, were present.

FARMER

Liv·e ·Stock lmpro v em ell
Unitrecl Effort wm Brrn,g R.8Ult8 lJeyonJ
TIe ReacJ. of All InclitM1.al E_H--
By G. C. WHJ!JELBR, Kansas State Agricultural College

Althougb the use of pure-bred sires
is the only rapid and economical means
of impmving our farm live stock, the
DUmDer of sach animals in use 'is

_tODiabingJ'y BDl8Ill. Statistics sIIow
tliat JWt, to exceed. 1 per eent of oJI' eat
tl& in the 'United States are registesed
IIJlIl tfur. per cent in Kansas probably. runs
no' liigllB. The' peJ!centag.e 9f pedigr.eed
horses is eYell sllUlllirer. While tllel'e' is
:Q.o statia1lfus as 11.0 t... numl)er ef hl!llis
of � or' sCrub, olTeedJi:ng ill' use:,.' it
must. be veJrY lup.. \ '1i'heve, ""eIte' two
and ane-llaM�at1ll'e> iDJ KILllSU-in
19'10> aeeerding to Si!el!etJuy C'aburws reo

port. Of this number, MF,li>10 were JBilk
! cow:s� If one-fourth of the rem.!!.Jii!der
I were cows, there were .oveJ· a miDion
, cows in Kansas the past year, requiring,
at the' rate of thlrty CO:1VS per Dull,
37,000 bulls, a number 12,oG1} m exCess
of the total number of registered cattle
in the state, if the· figures as. to' the

. per cent of regj.ste1'ed eattle fOI! the
,

whole United! States hOld for' Kansas.
.

It is evident tllalt a large propor-
tion of the bullam use are lWt registered
animals, Tlle grellle, wriety' of colors
which ILppellir' among OUI' common cattle
are evidences- of this. promiscuous s-ystem
of breeding. There is not only a mix
ture and variety 6f color to be noted,
but animals: of both dairy and beef type
in the same herds. There is probably
no one single indication of good blood
in animals so quickly noted by the casual
observer as that of color. vVe never hear
of a Ioad of cattle of mixed breeding
topping the market at our great live
stock centers. Come certain breed will

iuvariably be found to be winning that
distinction, due to their great uniformity
in size, color, form and finish.
Sta.tistics show thn,t we have nlmost

.. million horses in K..nsas at the present
tinn:. their value being given at $117
per head, The. figures of the Stallion
Registry BoIml SllOW tlmt but 2,500 of
the (1,365 stallions used by the owners

of tJtese horses are of pure breeding.
The marked inferiority of our stock of
horses is Ilo fact of common comment.
In bringing about the Improvement of

our farm Jive stock there is 'probably
nothing which would so hasten the reo

-eults dosi,red as more community of in
terests nnd general co-operation among
the producers of live stock and liv!,! stock
products. The great centers of the world
for the improvement of live stock stand
as monUD;lents to the advantages of
these methods of improvements. All our
leading breeds of farm animals have been
developed under such conditionlt. Noth
ing but Jerseys liave been bred on the
Island of Jersey for generations. The
same is true of Guernseys on the Island
of Guernsey, and of the Irolstein cattle
in Holland. Our great breeds of beef
cattle have been developed in the coun

ties, or shires, of England and Scotland
by community metllOds which have prac·
tically excluded all other breeds from
the respective shhe or community. Our

leading breeds of horses, sheep ILnd hogs
have been developed. under similar con

ditions.
The results of such limiting of breeds

in a. community has II. few notable ex

amples in; the United States, the most

progressive state along this line being
vVisconsin. Already over thirty com

munity breeders' assoeintious have been
fOl'med in that state reprcsenting dai'ry
breeds of. cattle. The results around the
small town of Lake Mills'rure but typical
of the prominence of these various or·

gunizations, in building up the breed rep·
resented. This town has· become noted
as the greatest Holstein center of the
Middle West, cattle having been shipped
all over the world from this point, as

high as lji175,000 having been received
in one year' from the sales of surplus
stock. Simila.r resu1ts have been secured

among the leading duiry breeds in other
communities of the state. The vVuuke·
sha Guernsey Breeders' Association,
which was organized in 1006 in vVauke·
SIlO. county, has become a famous

Gue.rnsey center.
There seems to be 110 good reason why

this sume spirit of co-operation and com·

munity interest could not be as success

fl}lIy employed in hastening the more

rapid movement of the farm stock in
1�IUlsas. This metho� has been employed
to some extent in the introduction of
stallions for breeding purposes. The
amount of money required to secure a

really good pure·bred horse practically
prohibits an individual from owning one

for grading up his own stock, and the

reluctance of the geneli'a.l paiWic to)llthe higher breeding fee- neceSBlIlry
,

practically forced the ergaDlizatiC41
companies for the-. in�tioo" of �class. registeli'ed sts.llioB8. The lue

empleyed in. the, fOJ1mllitrlon Q£ these e

panies is· Ja�ly re&pOusible for t
dissatisfaetien· whi�h h_ follo.wed in t
wake of many of the- com'pany hOi
deals, They have beers organized by oul
side· pa.rties, in II!I.Qst. eases with no oth
interests than �o � tM horse uuload
ed on the commumt;y: at the. highest pri
possible, get their mGU1 01' blluka
notes, and leave. Them is absolutely
reason why a few relia.ble busines mt
in u. 1000ality cannot make a succes� 0

the purchase of a desirable, high'e1al
stallion for use among themselves a

neighbors for breeding purposes. If the
will carefully canvass the situntion a'
so manage the organization of the com

peony that all the details are worke
out in advance of the purchase of tI
horse, money will. be saved and ill 1110,
cases a far better animal secured,
company organized in this manner eolU

posed of individuals selected with th
idea of thorough harmony and co-opera
tlon, will be far more sure of suces

than those which have been orgnuiz
by the parties having the horses for sal
A few organizations have been form

in Kansas to encourage the improvemen
of our live stock, such as, The nnprov
Stock Breeders' Association of �Iitelte
County, The Woodson County Breeder
Association, T�e Marshall County Her
ford 'Breeders' Association, The Dieki
son County. Shorthorn Breeders' A,s

elation, The Rice County Improved Scor
Breeders' Association, and others. The;
associations are having their benefid
effects and can be made much more lIS

ful with a general arousing of interes
in better. stock throughout the co

munities represented.
In order to hasten the introdueti

of pure-bred sires, the.organizatlon of

operatlve- breeding clubs or associutio
seems to be the most effective agcllc,
By this means the man with a sun

number of females may secure the u

of a high-class pure-bred sire, and II
usefulness of these sires can be llIur

more widely extended. The fact th

many of our horse companies hare hee

unsatisfaetory, owing to metllotl, e

ployed in tlieir organization, nced II

deter a group of men from ballllin� the
selves together for such purposes, T

organization of such' live I stock prollilee
in Michigan was undertaken ill lUDi, a

thirty co-operative bull associntioll5 h�
been formed under the direction ot

field agent of the agrieultural college
the state. ' The aim has been to liT

the individual ownership of pure·hr
males as far as possibie and .also
promote the joint ownership of bree

lng sires where individual o\l'IIcr5h
could not be brought about. 'l'h� .age
aids in the organization of i ndl nlll��
so interested and supplies them :ISS}:
ance in the selection of sires by flU'lI�'
ing lists of available animals alltl re'

ence to reputable breeders. Milch 0111
assistance along educational lines ;
been given by this speciul agent of

agricultural college. The plan iI.. the

operative bull associations, willch ]11
been the only ones organized so far, I

been t.o secure pledges from the oIVlle

of one hundred 'and twenty conlUlOll,
grade cows to agree on a breed fOl'

provement, and work together:. d in
The owners of cows are dlvltle

b
groups of forty cows each, and l\

t
is purchased for each group. A SCI II
by-laws and articles of a.greclIwlIt I"

been prepared by these Mic]iig'lIl as'

ciations to govcrn their oper!ttlon'.t d
The Agricultural College IS 1110,

t
sirous thut a better class of lire f t
should be used by the fl1!'1�crs � '5
stute, and, to help in bl'illglllg'.t II D
pass, offers, through the Extell';lf�rln
partmel1t, to furnish aid in thl!

I 'reI'
tion of breeding associatioll' \I' �, i
requests for such help are lllllll.e �hl
terested parties. The ne�ess'LI� 11\'11'
forms will be furnished, hst� o� tile
able sires supplied, expert advlclc J1,�, r

selection given, and other he p .'

quested.

S It
.

t· I f COW Ilnd 5

a lS essen la 01' it
'. It C,III;

should. have all sl.1e wants. .. ,I
,I. hlr

, the ammals to drmk water, rt.l�,l.. flo
amount of water is necessary j"\e;:(\'
of milk. Give the dairy cO'll'r l�le ,,:,d
salt and let them consume II

they need.
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duce ot Cow"":'1, Saunders; 2, Shallen-
���l'i 3, Rapp Bros. ,

I. Herefords.

I II 'tors
- Makin Bros" Grandview,

I';x I JI S Gibbons & Son, Atlnntic, Ja,,; S.
,It': ihU'Cl't Deal'born, Mo.; Klaus Ift'OB"
Ion i':lln.' 'rhompson Bros" West

""tCONch,; R, a, Hllzlett, Eldorndo, Kan.;01/1 'I'd" Hnrrh" Mo.; 0, E. Green, Genoa,
, .:1 (' "n Clement, Ord, Neb'l' D, E. Me��I;;,":'somerset, Neb,; E. H, G Irord, Lew-

1�1I ;\cll, M tl M dl N b
J 1;1�1'_ThOlDns or mer, a son, en,

',\�'rll Il�lIs-1, Mnkln BrOB, on Para�on
ilo" Kl II \I 8 , Bros, on Beau Onward, 3,

II \;UI�;; .'\:. Son on General O. � 4, Thompson
)
s 011 Bmuncillator 11th; 0, Oubbert on

ros.
Folly, Two-ynnr-olds--1, HarriS on

c:tul 'III 6th; 2, Hnzlett on Beuu SturgleB
II�"I '(;I'cell on Purctful 16th; 4, Clement on,
ei�It'CI' 8th; 5, Klnus BrOB, on Fulllller

�It, sentor yellrl�ngB-� Green o� Beau

I'rltl"r ll(.d; 2, Klaus IHOS, on I ulOller

5t; ;:: )IcConnell on Gllldys Lud; 4; Glb
us '" Son 0\1 Weston BOy, 3d, Junior

1"ll'lIl1!!s-l, Clement on Sensu tlon; 2,
I':tus uros. on Beau Onwnr!l,,2d,; 3, Mnkln
I'OS Oil Tewpter 3d; 4 Dud 0, GJbbons on

,

ooti L:I(\ nud Bea. Genernl. SenIor hull

Il'cs-1 Hnrrls on Repeated; 2, Makin

1'0" 01.' Pnrllgoll 32d; 3 Oil" ri, 1111'bnu8 &

II' ;'11 Hlllg lIiastcr uud Curnot; 4, Ureen
Be;lIl Mlsehlet 28th. Junior bull cntves=

""'11't'i5 on Pnnnmn Gny LillI; :!, Hazlett

I li;lI'nlllo; 3, Clewent on Golden Trluwph;
1hldll Bros, on Putrtelan 4th; 5, Green

" 'U'e:t II .M Ischlel 37th.
,"e,1 Cows-1, Hurrls on Prfucess 16th;
'J,IIJ"ert on Miss I,'iIler 2d' 3, Green on

,,11' Uoyerness Oth; 4, Mllkln Bros, on For

'1:)le.Not; 5, Glhbons &. Son on Prtsctllu.

Il'o'I'Cllr-olds-1. Hualett 011 Bnuza ; 2, Cle
cut' 011 Vuulty .I!'IIIt'; 3, Huruls 011 Harris
I'IIII''':;S 12;,th; 4, Mnktu Bros, on Goodness

, U, Hllzlett 011 Bloss 2d, Senior year
"g8-1, KlilUB Bros, 011 lV1I118 Wlitou; 2,
'llhill Bros, on Cremutts 3d; 3, Hllrl'ls on

artls l'rlncess 177; 4, Gtbbous & Son 011

:1I'I1I'tte; 5, Hazlett on Omelle. Jnnlor
PII rIII11:5,-1 und 2, Harris on Hurrls Prtn
;s lSHh nnd Hllrrls Prtucess 18(;th;. 3,
lalls Bros, on Miss Wilton 21st; 4, Cle
ent Oil Coustuuee : 5, Hnzlett on Bloss 4th,
11101' heifer clllves-1 and 4, Hurrls on

nucess Uepeater uud Hnrrls Princess 215;
(;"h"ert on Queen Folly; 3 Hnzlett on

elza ; '" Clement on SOlinet. JUllior helter
Il'es-l, l\fnkln Bros, on Celnndlne 2d; 2

11(1 G, Ilnrrls on Princess Repenter 3d nud
rtueess GIlY Lad 2d; 3, Hnzlett on Idy
ttc: ,I, Ullhbert on Princess I,'olly,
SClliol' IIlId Grand Chuuiptou Bull-Hnrrls
II (;il I' Lnd etu,
Junlor Chnmpton Bull---Clelllellt on Sen
tlou,
�elllul' and Gruud Champion Female=
nzlett nil Bnnza,
Jnulur Chnmp lon Femnle--Hllrrls 011 Har
Is l'rhuess 18Gth,
,I�"" l lerrla-c-I, Hnrrls � 2, l\Iukln Bros.]
Clelllellt.
rOIlIl� Herds-I, Hurrls; 2. Mllkln Bros.j
Cleuieut. Culf Herds-·1, HarrIs; 2, Mu

III IiI'O',; 3, Hazlett,
nct or Slre--l, HarrIs 011 Beau Donald
lit; 2, �Inkln Bro�. 011 Bean 1',"'agon; 3,
nzlelt 011 Beou Beauty,
I'I'oolll('e of Cow·--l, Hnrrls; 2, Hazlett; 3,
lemcllt.

Gallowa;vs.
J.:xitl'oitors-Strauh Bros., ;\\"0101.1, Nell,;

, �, lIe..tltner, Chnrlton, la,; A, 0, Hnl'l',
rt';IIlill, Nch,
Jlllh:e--l'l'of, 'V, .T, Kennedy, Ames, In,
A�e,1 1111118,-1, Hcdlt.llel' 011 Dougills ol
1�;III,,\\' LawlI; 2, lll1ft 011 Melldow Lnwn
rlls;IIlcl'; 3, SU'allh BI''''', ou Eloqueut.
WO·)'cnl'-olds-l, HLrallh Uros, on Marquis.
clliol' ,l'e:trllllg's,--l, Klraub Bros, on Chnke
laslcl', JUllior ye;II'I!IIg's-l, Strlluh Bros,
o HI,"Ollllt i 2, 'Hul'I' ou Caproin Joe; 3,
�I'itll"'I' lIlI Hn,,·,,1 Douglus, 8ellior hnll
:llf-l, �tr:tlllJ Bros, 011 Quurter Mnster; 2,
H� nIl �III..t, Croft, Juulor h1l11 ('alves-I,
tralll! 1:1'08. 011 Fortuuate; 2, IIe('htnel' on
I,,� '.'''I'ol'lI'e; 3, Huft' 011 '1'omaha",k,
,1�.. 01 1'(1ws-1. Ktranh BI'os. 011 ClIpltol
Ill': �, llco:htllf!l' (Ill Floss 2d of lIIcadow
,lIII'II; :; lind 5, Htrnub Bros, on 'VooItel
'realll ;11111 NI;;ht.lll;..:ale 2d of Otoe; 4, Hurt
,It ",,\\'1"',1'1) La,,., 'I'wo"yeal'-ohls-·l lIud 3,
Ira,," IiI'OS, on Lalll'lIke und l\Io(lesty 2d;

, Ih",It, III'" 011 B1schet.h 3d; 4, Hull' on Miss
""",1"...", HClliol' yearliugs-I, Str1l1lb Bros.
III 1'"1".1' DiLllple; 2, IIcehtllcl' ou NellIe
"'''�I;,,: ::, Hllss ou Sue Leelll, .Tulllor
'�'"'IiIl"S--I, Strnuh Bros, on l\lerry Lady;

, 11""1" IICI' on Miss Stuuley 5th; 3 nnd 4,
I"ff "II 'iellie Hly 4th nnd Noru Mllrshull
1'"",,, I'L'it'cr ('alves-I, Hechtner on Cnre
III "I �llIpll)s; !!, Straub Bros, on Mnrlamm;
, IIlIlf "" Lily Wistful Junlnr heIfer
.. II"'" " RtI'lIn'; Bros, on' Nelly l\fellvllle;

, """'""1'1' nil Llldv SUlll[lSOn' 3 Hurr on

la,lItl}' rinlet."
, t

1"'111"1' l'!talllplOIl ilull-HtrunIJ ilros, on
:II'lllli�.

-

.

"'''"i''I' "",I (;1':111(\ Chnthpion Bnl1--Stl'auh
'�:'�. ,"11 Vi::wollnt. .

'I�"II:"" :tllli Ul'allfl Cbumploll Femnle-
1"'".' ':""s, "" Luclrllke.
'"11"!' t '!t;lIllplon l�cmnle-StrHub Bros,
" �""'" �lclYllle,
It,�:'I'" ""I'tls-1 ancl 3, RtrHnh Bros; 2,
:1'lI�II.l!�:I·: -to I-luff: Young hCl'ds-l, Straub
'",:" -', I 'e('[ltllcr; a, JIutT, Calf hCl'd�'-'l,
'(:I"It I, I'UH; :!, Hechtller i 3, HntT.

iti;;t;/I :-:il'c-l nnd !l, Strauh Bros. 011 Ca[J
'I' .

I "r 'l'nl'breech' 2 Heeht'uer on

'11,',I,:�at'd F:I\'ol'ite.
t,

I 0111"1) "r Co\\'''-1 nOll 2 Sh"IUIJ ill'os • 3
tCiltnfl]', ," ., ,

FXI 'I' l>ol1ell Durhams.
,I'I:i, �I ''';'I's-,W"II,er Uros.. Or(i, Neb,;
"111\,:11 :".ilt/'I\ Pal'lll, Hoopestoll, 111.; D. C .

.' �;,ll:p. ,HidllHlld, Kall.; L. fro Fl'ellel'ick

\':;SI!':"'" .1i1'lIq�his, Neh.; A('heuiJaC'h Bros.,
.... I, ' "It',"'"1"111,; .To 1111 I(cUel'l>l', Beth;III,\',
,1\:,', 'I ",,.1 IInltllle, Saronville, Neb,; C,

'hl'l:::'�:' (,·Ililc�., KI'�n.
,I�,,� ,I I'uf, \V, ,1. I(clllJed�', _\ IlIP�, T\)\\' II ,

\\':llk"I' 1',"""-1, VnllNlee on llolln Hero; 2,
tllall I t.l',(I�. 011 Cupheul'er's Prize: a, Lee
\'1111 �'!I (l'ilg:;'S Hero. '.rwo�yeal'-olds-lt
f'''it' '1I,""."!i :\(,;]f:la Prliwc; 2, I';:ctterer on

0", ,t'd; ", ,\('hen IIneh Bros. 011 '1'he Bn

',,,i"I" ,

I, "0�lel'iek & Hnn on VIctor King.
011 IIcl,�""I'IIII;":R-l. Wnlker Bros. on Gold
[!(';ltl I'i ".", ,TUllioI' �'enrllllgs-I, Wood on

'''I''itl"I,',''l'C: 2, Hultine on Grny Ouhle
('I'''�''l'' " ;11111 5, Achenhnch Bros, on Grnnd
"U ,I� d""LI ()�'nnJ.:e Vlsf'ount; 4, Vnll Nifoe
�:'I"it 1:,11'1'. SenIor hnll cnl\'eR-l, A('llen
"'r 1:1:':�s, 1)11 lIfendow Rnlt:tll: 2 nn,H, 'VnI
',1,'1"" ',: nil Houn HnRtlpl' lind np,l Rum
"'. \Pllercl' on HUllllah's IIp!"o: G, I�cr-

('�Qntlnued un p�.ge 15,)

Costs Only $15.00 Worth at Least $20.00
YouGet aNewSuitorOvercoat in Exchange, IfForAny
Reason You Are' Not Satisfied.

KANSAS FAR.MER

..AMERICAN STANDARD 15" Suits and
Overcoats for men and young men are cheap in
price only. The all..wool fabrios, the hand
tailoring, the style, the fit, the wearing qualities
are every bit the equal of other'brlnds that sell
for at least five dollars more.

Prove this for yourself. Go intoany "AMERI
CAN STANDARD 15" store. See the gar
ments, examine them critically, try them on!

"The AMERICAN STANDARD 15" ana
other American Clothes values are made in Baltimore
-"The City 0/ Economy"-in a big" modern
tailoring establishment.

The high-class tailoring put into them costs us

less, because livingexpenses are less in Baltimore
than in any other clothing center. That is the
reason why we can produce such remarkable
values for so little money. You are given the
benefit of this economy.

.

Uthereia DO "AMEluCAN STANDARD IS'· dealer in ,.our
town. send us .Tour name and addre... and we will mail YOII
atyle book and orderblank,_d see that ,.ourwanta are filled.

Dept. ,IS Baltimore, �d.

SPECIAL TO SMALL SHIPPERS
Don't let anyone fool you by telling you that

Clay, Robinson& Co. are "too biga firm for the small shipper"

American Oothing Mfg. Co.

Remem••rThe.. raels If we did Dot rive the IOrt of service that puts mODey in the shipper'.
ri pocket we Dever would have growD big. Growth and luccess come

from 'quality of service rendered. You may be' a .mall feeder or
.hipper-perhap. you market oDly ODe or two carloads a year-but if you ship to Clay" Robin.on " Co.
you will get just a. good price. and service as the man who .hip. ten time. a. much. Half to two-third.
of our total business comel from small shippers. We certainly would Dot be 10 foolisb as to De,lect
the cia.. of cu.tomer. that .0 large a part of our bu.iDeaa come. from.

'

Small Shippers and Big Shippers AlikeWill ServeTheir Own
Interests Best by Consl....lng to

.L��tOBINSON .eO.
�LJYErsmtK. COM_MISSION '.

Kansas City
So. Omaha

Chicago
Sioux City

So. St. Joseph
St. Paul

BARGAIN IN WHITE ROCK
COCKERELS.

I lmve a fcw exceptionally fine White
Plymouth Rock cockerels, ha.tched in
May. Some of these birds will develop
into prize winners, worth from $15,00
to $50,00, Owing to limited room I will

slli]? one of thcse cockerels to any ad
dress desired for only $3.00. If not satis'
factory will refund money without ques
tion, References Germn,n' American
Stnte Bnnk, Topeka" Kansns, Addr('''�

J, E, SPALDING,
334 Laurel Ave" Topeka, Kan,

KANSAS FARMER UNTIL JANU.
ARY 1, 1912, FOR 25 CENTS.

, Special Trial Rate,
This rate to new subscribers only.

For fiO cents we will send KANSAS

FlARlVJER until January I, 1912, to two

'newt subscribers and Bend the person
who sends in the names a set of 50

beaut'j,ful pOllh.:ards, Thl¥le cards are

flot ChPIlP, but just 'as good -as if
YOU 'paid 5 cents apiece for them,
,�<1dress KANSAS FA.RMER, Topeka,
Klan.

Vlln Nice's Polled Durhaws.

,"VhCl'e:vel' rollerl DUl'llams nrc lmowu ill
tit Is wcstel'lI couutry t.here i� also known
D, C, Y'"1 Nlee of IUchland lIlIrI his tUllIOUS
lIerd heatled hy Belvidere, (;rcuter fUllle
came to this herd lu the pltrl'lJllse of nntJll

Hel'o� who hud WOIl hOllors nt hend of the
WOOGS hel'd at Chiles, Kun. '1'0 assist these
bulls In this gl'owlng herd there was lidded
the choIce 2-year-old bull, Al'ncln Prince,
thus giving this herd of horlliess ShOI't
horns three or the best bulls of the hreed ns

herd henders, The Polled Durhams are

gnlnlng In populnrlty eVIlr,\" !lilY becnuse ot
tbelr One Shorthorn quality nnd their horn
less hellds, Stllte Fall' "Isltors will see It

SU!l1[lle of the best lu the Von Nice show
lIel'(!.

E. St. Louis
E. Buffalo

Ft. Worth
Denver

7



To secure the best results, manure must be spread with

a machine, because, for.k-spreading wastes manure,

wastes time, wastes energy, and wastes' opportunities
for Illcreasing theIncome.whicb a f�rm Is capableofy.lel!ilng.
In progressive communities you will find that most of the

manure spreaders in use bear the I H C trade-mark. Pro
gressive farmers take no chances on their crop insurance.

They want absohlte assurance before they decide.
Before they bought III C .manure spreaders, they found

that they were simple In design-unusual_ in strength-and
remarkably efficient. ;

'fhey found the power transmitting mechanism the most

durable used on any machine, because the beater gear was

beld 1;]. s slo!J,le castingwhich prevented the gears from spring
ing out of alignment and cuttlug the teeth. Thev found that

the long, square, chisel pointed teeth insured positive pulver
iz:ing of all manure; that the teeth were long, enough to tear

the manure to pieces before it wedged against the bars; that

....__.-.•
the teeth did not rim the bars; that the beater was large enough

...,.tl��1
in diameter so It did not wind. They found that the rollers

PI which supported the apron 'were large, that the apron moved

easily; and that self-aligning roller bearings on the main

drive axle �ot only reduced the draft but p�vented the axle

from binding, and cutting the axle brackets, a fault not un

common to spreaders.

.'. IHC'
-.

Kemp 20th Century
••••••.-- Semee Bareaa

ri:l���:�eri.. C_on(�g Clo�erlea,f
with IDformation You have choice of these three styles. Each
OD better farmID�.
If you have any style is made in several sizes to meet every
worthy Question condition.

.

c;oncernlDIr solis.
c;rops. rJ:lests. fer, Don 't plant ano,ther crop �efore you see the
tlUo;er. etc.� w.rlte. 1<.-8 C· ·local' dealer, Let' him. tell y.O\1 all the
to ,the J;�'C Serv:,
��_ Buteau•. aDd, fa�ts. "J..et hh� point out the m.any adyau-
lelWl wl!;at. our, tages of an I H C spreader. PIck out the
e"perts aDd others one .thafsuits y'ou best. Get catalogues from
have found out
cODcel!lllDir ·these him, ,or, if you prefer, write direct for any
.ubJects. information you desire.

." 'rlntenia�onal' Harv.� ·.Com�y
• .,;. "'(1f lIuneric:a -r ;

.

.

.... (lAoiorporale.J)·
-.. . .

C:;:hi�o .

- USA

Do II All Wi'lh The:
lodern Farm Hor••.
You can take a Hart-Parr Ga.

Tractor and do more and better
plowing , seeding and harvesting
with it than with all the teain_s
you can profitably employ. ItS
deeper plowing,. more . tnoJ.:ough
harrowing and even seeding ,_. as- .

.' sure an increased yieldi' and" its: -".

.
enormous capac�ty enab es you 'to ..

-get through -each season's work
ten days to two weeks earlier
than is possible with horses.
Horses eat their heads 'off dur

ing the winter. Sellmost 'oi-yours
ana buy a Tractor. It's a lot"more
econ'omical in cost of keep and
operation. It U8e8 the ohea.peltkeroBeDe for "feed." and. when

idle, tl;le exp'ense stops.
.

c,,_' .

.

It is a mom;y"saver and a" �Q.n-:....
ey-maker from the minutt' 1t ar
rives on the farm. We build three
sizes, suitable for farms· from' a
quiuter_section, up.

. "�
.

'Cheapest to Buy
Cheapest to Operate.

Write us for catalog and full
particulars. .

.

Hart-Parr Co.
21� Lawler Street

Charles City, Iowa

SEE 0 U,R
KAN'SAS

E:X· H.I B I'Y .A Y
S TA T E F'A I R

I

:r�e contract f?r one wi'l:g'of a. h_!l..lf
million-dollar agricultural building at the
Kansas State .Agricultural College has
been let. When completed the building
will be double the size of any other';at
the College, and, it is said, will be+the

flneat structure in the country used for
agriculture exclusively,' .:

--- I'

While there can be no doubt in regard
t:Q. the value .of. the :Rrl!.ctice of saviiig
seed corn by making. the selection in ihe
field, there is equalJy no doubt about t\le
value of testing this seed before itr is
finally stored'. Seed corn should .not [be
Pt�t in th.1! te�ter -until .

it i� thoroughly
dried, alii l� ',w111 .

therwise give false rfl
sults. Care should be exercised in stor

ing after thetest so that the seed will.be
beyond danger .from freezing and then
a second test before planting will fix the
proportion of good grain,

Sweet clover is; gaining in' popularity
in the higher plainareglons .where it has
proved the best known plant for "tam
ing" soil for alfalfa' or other 'crops. :.As
it is the only known plant··tb'at will in
noculate soil for alfalfa , and' as it will

grow under any conditione it is of im

mense value in tluit region and may
have ·a .. permanentcplaee .. in. the agricul
ture of sections further east. When

properly cut and cured it makes good hay
of 'almost equal value to alfalfa but as

it contains a bitter principle -when mao

ture special-care is needed in handling it.
.As it will grow on clay or flood land this
little drawback may be offset by its many
.good qualities . .'

.A good many people are considering the

question as to whether the price. of land
in the corn belt states has reached too

high a figure. Under present valuation
it ·is difficult for many farmers t.Q:_make
a good rate of interest on their jinveat-

. ment.. Instead .of.:making 100 .per cent
in a good crup year, as' some farmers
have done in Kansas they must now be
content with 5 per cent or less. To the
man who lives upon and operates. his
farm, these figures are not so significant
as they are to the man who rents and
depends upon this rental for his income.
Such men are confronted with much high
er taxes and other expenses and the

question is serious.

The high. price of land is of great in
terest to the renter also. He must pay
more for the use of the land than for

merly and his tenure is none too secure

under our present custom of one-year
leases. This high valuation simply helps
the one-year lease system and the de
mands of the landlord to compel the
renter to get all he possibly can out of
the farm during his brief occupancy and
thus "skin" the land. In this way both
landlord and tenant combine to deplete
the farm as the latter cannot afford to
haul manure, plant permanent crops or

care for. improvements and the former
will not allow for the necessary extra
work to do so.

-

It is said that at least one railroad
has come to its senses enough to instruct
its employees to cultivate the good will
of the farmer. .As these very necessary
institutions have done more to develop
America than any other influences and
as �hey have done this largely by in�
�UC1l1� farmers . to set,tle along their
hnes, It. follows as a busmess axiom that
they should desire to stand well with
the peopl" from whom they desire the
great bulk of thei� support.

With �he rapidly growing popularity
of the Silo comes numerous inquiries as

to how to fill it and the pl'oper time at
which ensila'ge corn should be cut. Many
fa_rmers who. are new t? sUo experience
WIll reason that, as enSilage is a succu

lent food, it follows that the corn should
be cut green, when the facts are that the

propel' time for cutting is best deter
milled by the condition of the ear. More
silage is lost from cutting too green
than from cutting too ripe. The kernels
on the ear should be well glazed and in
the hard dough stage to give best feIM
ing value and if they are even riper than
�his they are better for the purpose than
If too green. If the fodder is too dry
·pour water on it.

,. .

Take an occasional look .at the stacks
and SUI if they are standing up and tltat
there are no leaks. It may rain hard
before the threshing is done and a lJoorl),
built stack will mean a loss of good
hard money.

'

'.I'

The short crop of prairie hay calh at.
tention . to the need which exists for a

better hay fork for handling it. Sltort
hay comes of a dry season and means
high priced hay. The horse forks llOW

in use will 'handle heavy hay admirahlv
but they are not satisfactory when U;c
growth is short. Will some of our rpad.
ers suggest a good style of. horse fork
for short I!rairie hay?

.A Kansan who drove his auto from
Boston to his home this summer is very·
enthusiastic about the quality of the
earth roads in Iowa. Especially was this
true in regard to the "river to river"
road from Burlington to Omaha. He
says these roads are kept in almost ideal
condition by use of the road drug and
he predicts that with the completion of
the new Santa Fe trail to Kansas Citv
Kansas will have made a long start to:
wards the results already obtained in
Iowa.

Cats that are unattached or that have
a home but are possessed of the wander
lust are very destructive of birds. E"
en "tame" cats cannot always be trusted
and many a song bird as well as munv a

young chicken has found its last I'est:ing
place where it would do tanby the most

good. Which is more profltable 011 the

farm, stray cats or the insect and weed
seed eating birds Y

What investment is necessary to prop·
erly equip a quarter-section farm with

machinery? This question is intended to

include hand tools as well as hor-e or

power machinery. What is yom esti
mate? We should like to near from our

readers, as your estimates, based on

experience, will be of value to ot11C1'5.
..

With the increasing scarcity or wood

the farmer is up against the best means

of·. making fence posts last as lllllg as

possible. In an increasing num bel' of

localities he must either preserve his

pqsts by some means or grow the II�W
supply. Perhaps the best plan yet dis

covered for preserving posts is to sat

urate the buts with creosote. Heat the

creosote to about 220 degrees in :I large
tank and insert the posts to It depth th�t

will measure about 6 inches nbove t.he

ground when set. Then have :!lIolher
tank of cold creosote to whi t- " they
should be transferred for a few lllililltcs,
thus causing n partial vacuum in t he tclls
which will draw the creosote iulo the

fiber. Posts treated this way will last

about 20 years. Creosote costs 'lbOlll
15 to 20 cents per gallon and 4 tellths or

.11 gallon is an abundance for enl'h posl,

.A correspondent asks if cmllcllt is.'1
good material for flooring a gl':lill btl

and whether it will cause dalllplless II

the grain. 'Ve do not know 1'1'11)11 c�
perience but would prefer not i IJ IISC I

for' this purpose. If the grolllld be

neath becomes verv wet the ceUII'lIt Iluo

is almost sure to' become mon' or ",�
damp and as there is no way to. velltl
late the· bottom of the wheat IJIII, til

grain may s�ltTer.

Soil Deficient in PhosphorouS.
.Answer to L. T. H" Lawrence. hilS.

If your soil is deficient·1 iu )lhll,;).'horo�
some form of this fertilizer oholl"l.
applied and the cheapest \my of 0"1,\111

ing it is to purchase rock pho;;ph:lli' ,Ill
mix with manure.

Silage Crop and Soil Fertility...
.Answering SAC J-hverhill. ]\'1'1".

•• .,
.• '

. II( 0

A crop of corn for silagc will �klll'II'11I11
the �oil a quantity 'of plant Inud ,,1\11
to corn grown for any other PllI'P��V ;ill
we would not recommend tl": .1: '��IIS
of corn 011 the same ground 11\ C

U1'I'
cutive years unless the field \"I;'ohl't
ured. Consecutive farming of :11

I

'Qllil'
. 'lorn is, as you state, Il faVOnd.l C '

(,or
tion for partial failure of erop 110111

insectli•.
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Value of Com crop.
The farmer makes the most money who

Irr(ltes his' fields to the growing Of crops
�o j'1'ed stock making use of aU the raw"

lrolillcts at home, thereby not only
llrill" much of the cost of tranaporta
i:"Il,lJl1t also maintaining tIie_,{ertility
of tltl' soil. Taking everything into con

sidt'rntion, corn will probabl:y. produce
111(11'(' food per acre for domestic animals

tlnln nnr other plant and there are but

frw freds which can be fed in a greater
I"nriefy of ways.

--------"'-

Repairs are Necessai'Y·
Thore isn't a machine used on the farm

but what some ,day is going to need a

repn ir. The manufacturer knows from

his venrs of experience what repa.lrs are

1110Ft npt to be needed. It is good advice

rhnt in buying any p!_ece ,of machinery
of n nv matqria! importance, you go to the

ll1flnnger of the repair department of the
compnny who manufactures that rna

chino. ask him to make out a list of the

parts which are most apt to break, look
over the list carefully, think whether

or not VOIl will be able to toggle them up
in cnso' thcy brenk, and then make 11, ju
dic'iolls investment in ,at least, a few uf

those which are most likely to break.

By f'!lying "going �? the manager of �he
repair department, does not necessarily,
nlP'ln to go to the factory, but write.

A letter will do almost as much good as

the maker or, dealer" face to face.

Self Feeding Com Crib.

A II Edna, Kan., reader asks if a self

feetling corn crib is economical and if 80
to cive him a plan on building. At pres
ent"prices of all kinds of grain self feed
inc is an expensive practice. In fact,
srlf feeding has- not for, ten years b�n
a matter of economy. WIlen grain prices
are low and labor high-a combination
whieh does not often oceur-e-there may
be some saving. The plan of permitting
animals of any kind to ,run at liberty to

'grain is not in keeping with present day
ideas. because ' it does not produce the
results necessary. Animals as a rule
will eat more and will make gains .greater
and more economically when fed at reg
ular intervalsr: The steer feeder who fills
the troughs with corn and keeps them
full day after day, the steel' eating when
he pleases, is these days in the minority.
This being our idea no instructions on

building a self feeder are given.
s,

What Good is a Silo?

An Ohio farmer, who has used ensilage
for n number of years, sums up the ad

vantages which he gains; as follows:
"I would say that every stock farmer

should have a silo for the following rea

sons:

"First-Because corn ensilage Is the
nearest and most economical substitute
for pasture grass, which is the most ideal
of nil our rations.
"Second-That an acre of '(lOrn ensil

age �'ields from 600 to 2,000 pounds more

nutrients per acre than any other of
the f:wm crops.
"Vollrth-That its use makes it more

plcasant to feed stock and also saves a

great deal of time and labor.
"]Ii fth-Because with its use in the

whlt"r mtion, larger gains and milk fiow
arc the result.
"Sixth-With its use, practically the

cutirc food value of the corn crop is
saVell.
"SI'\'cnth-That the silo enables the

fnrn'cr to keep double the number of
hcal\ of stock on the same farm.
"Eighth-That ()ur fields II-re cleared

and ready for' fall wheat or rye, as all
o�n' wm stalks are safely stored in our
SIlo instead of going to waste in the
fiellL '

"�iHth: And lastly and probably the
\I1o,t con vincing of all, is the fact that
P,I'Helically every farmer now using the
SIlo woulll not do without it. When we

ca�1 grow and'; store away for ,vinter use
a 11111,\ that tak$ils the place of our pasture
alit[ !llat food can be raised on our farms

�l n less oost than any of our presel\t
ecll", the equipment for the storing of
�lll'h fced should be installed on every
>lOtk a ud dairy farm."

How Insects Pass the Winter.

C'hillehbugs: In rubbish and under dead
V(lg,Clalion remaining on the fields.
, lorll stalk borer: The larva remains

:',1, lhl, base of the corn stubble left in
c, held from the previous season.

tllol'lI wire-worms: Pass the winter on

a
Ie I'nuts of their food phwts thnt remainII the field.
lfJl'H car worms: Pass winter in the

�:IPiI nr resting stage in an earthen cell

��I?lIl 2 V� inches bel()w the surface in
�1 n lid cotton fields.

\'nlol'l� root worms: These are the 111.1'

a;\C of the 12 spotted cucumber beetle
d p�% the winter as adults in ruh-

,_. $30001 Frimitare dufro;yedl ,$26 to '6.0 inl1ated In tli;;
,

Keepaalt.. anti I,...ar•••0n.1 014 fJotld. $y.tf!lll 01 Light,�ing
:

_ociatio,.. .on. 10NHr 1 Ptmt.

"tIiaar:r-..dl Hop .. d.I.Gt.dl �t�tio,! would Ira".��e"
Not.,..1eIt billm.�'" . It-q14 ,. I'-not _�ortla 'iI1fa!I�?
Weigh the small ainount of money I!lquired i�, the ba!aacea "lth, the ch�ces ,ou are taki.ng and Me whether ¥oa� afford.

• to �ontlDge on' unprotected., Don't do�bt it, there' U lafety In the' ,
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DODD SYSTEM' 01' .Llg�1DIng ·J:lroleelioD ,.

.'

'T'hethoueande.of 1,!lura�c:e ComPanies "hi�h.liav.,:!8ndoned Prof. :O�ild and hi. greatwork a�'Dot mistaken•. thel�_��� <"

fire losses are over SIll: million dollars a year. ',Th.._fourth,'of the 'fire. 'are cau.ed by,HghtnlDg.· But Dot a.IID.I(le doUU'i"
loss from lightning have they ever had OD �y of th,e thousaildJ 01 in.ured buUdinga·protected by the Dodd Sy.tein.. ',.'

Get Protedioa!, 'Gel It, Now!
,-.' .

It is folly to wait. Lightning will not always spare you. The .inallinvestment Is made once for aH. 'T_he Dcidci SYlt4!m
last!! your lifetime. While you are at it, get the protection that you kn'o" really prot.ct.. Remember, the 2000.liu�ce .',
Company Endoraement� are personal with Prof; Dodd and his System only. ·They mention him by name in their'N'soIutioDL" .Read them in our grea(["ree,Llghtn'ng Do, k, E�donement of �he Dodd System'l3 univenU. .. .:
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AU included in IA. Dotltl S¥.t.m 01 Prot.ction. "

Write for fine bill' Lightning BOOk: La..ae r.a� fine lJl,ustrat1oDS, many pictures of'17i!l4
lightning flashes. Explains the law;s of 1 ght�lnlr, lightning 'cputrol, lUI!I2 Dodd S;F8tem.
GivesGuarantee, Insurance Company Endorsementa, etc. FREE. ,AddnID
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bish and vegetation left in the fields.
Corn and cotton root lice: Pass the

winter on various wild weeds left in the
fields and which serve as food plants.
Grasshoppers: Pass-the winter in egg

stage in soil at-edge of field, in pasburea
and in waste places.

-

TOl.;follow the same crops with each
otherreontinuously increases the facilities
for the depredation of insect pests at
tacking these crops. Not only is an .in

telligent rotation essential in farm prae
tice;; but the winter season should be
well provided for. When we leave a corn

field undisturbed after harvest, allowing
the stubble to remain intact till the
following spring, we should not Tie sur

prised when our crop the following year
is seriously injured- by corn stalk borer
or corn ear worm. In view of these con

siderations and with the available rec
ords about the habits, life histories and
food plants, and rotation of crops, thor
ough eultivabion is advocated.

Horse Will Always be in Demma.
'I'he talk about motorcycles, automo

biles and tractors grates on the ears of
the hors�man and he as well as anyone
knows that the good horse will' always
be in demand. There is no occasion for
the horse breeder to feel discouraged or

even that the uses of the horse will be I

limited to certain few occupations. 'The
englnes, in one form and other, will d()
a great deal of work the horse has never

done. The engine in various capacities
will create a new field for itself. A de
fender of the horse writes:
"Let no one imagine that the 110rse is

soon to become an object of curiosity.
Bicycles have come and gone and the
automobile has been making considerable
noise the past few years, while the horse
has been lluietly eating oats, until now
the farmer with a pasture full of the

right kind of horses can 'sell them and

buy a bank.
"The horse remains monarch ()f the

road, against all competition. �o ma

chine ever built has successfully disputed
his reign. He has �ithstoou the loco
motive, merely permitting it to do' the
heavy work and give him an easier life.

_Inventions will crop up from time to

time, but none will disp1lte his place in

people's hearts, for always, excepting the
human race, the horse is the most beau
tiful thing made of flesh and blood; alld
perhaps the human Itninml scarcely de
serves to be excepted, when we consider'
how men and women deform their beauty
by foolish habits. Horses we may have
as nature made them, only improved and
refined by scientific breeding. You may
depend '011 it, good horses, especially good
carriage, draft and saddle horses, will al
ways be in demand. Buyers are today
searching the country for good horses of
all kinds, and are offering thirty per cent
better prices t1ul,n werc offered six months
ago. Very recently the opinion prevailed
that the horse was on the high road to

extinguishment from neglect, but while
human beings inhabit the globe, the love
of God's noblest Iwimal, the horse, will
continue to demonstrate itself for his
illlprovement."

.
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If you 'wanl:ll" setnceable ShOtgUn, one that
a scratch or.bumpwon't ruin; that can be had
ataprice thatwon't ruin yo_u, theWinchester
Re_p,eat�ng ,S1lotIDm Wig, �'QI'CJy .�uit you.
The�nll:e:made·,inl1.2.or: :16:gl(llge with,
strong shooting, full choke barrels, suitable
for ,trap .w-ork, d,uck" ilh09�gj etc., or with
modified choke-or cylinder bore' barrels for
field·sho9ting. They lis.1: at $27.00,but your
dealer will seU you one for less. They are a

bargain' in a gun. brit not a bargairi counter
gun. They' are the' only repe&ter that is

ENDORSED BY THE U. S. ORDNANCE BOARD

1II0st PoweduI, .�"'.•_ '-u�II��"�.
For. Fruit Tr.ee•• I;Q" ..g.,__.•� .'

Here is a fungicide that means certain death to all jn8�
pests and a positive preventive again.t Scale, Apple .Sc!,b,
Blight,' Brown 'Rot, vrape Black 1,{ot ,and Dp't"ny Mildew.
·Practical fruit growers, farme.rs ana· ,nJlI'�ery��. ,h,\:v� proven
Red Seal Lye to be much supenor to the BordeaUi Mllttllre and
also much safer, because it does ir(tt., russet tho fruit 01:' �ipjl,ire

ili.f?'iI;;fSeal I:.iel·'. . FarSprar'n" 'T'. Par''''',
' ,

Wash trunks of fntl t trees with Red Seal Lye to re

moveand prevent scale.Spray the foliage,vegetable.
and plants with Red Seal Lye, we absolutely
guarantee effectiveness. Sold by all grocers-big, 100s:'ftlng top cans only JOC,

_ PREIIENTS HOG CHOLERII.
� Don't let Hog Cholera ruin you-there is n�, 4el,>!'Ildable cure for
-

>)
this dreadful disease, but Red Seall.ye wll1 posdifJely p,.efJuoI its

J"
contraction. Mix with feed-one·tablespoOl1ful enough for teu
hogs. Keep labels. IfyourgrocercannotsuI'ply, sendushisname.
VaJuBblu book of InfonnatioD and Premium,LIat-"FREB.

.

, � P. C. TOMSON A CO., Dept. F, 1� N. Wabash Aye., Chlcaflo.

WHITE PLYMOI)TIi -ROCKS ���L:-z.rl-\����CJr8B
GOO)) 'xo I.A\', GOOD TO EAT, AND GOOD TO LOOK. AT.

White P. Rocks hold t he record for egg lay iqg over all other breeds. 289 eggs each In •
yea.r for eight pullets is the record, which bas never been approa,ched by any other va
riety. I have bred 'W. p, Rocks exclusively for 20 years and have some f1nu spuclmen.
of the bread. 1 sell eggs at "live and let live" prlct's. ,$2 per 16, $6 per '45 and I pre
PRY exprpSSRA"e to uny express office In the Unltt'd States.
'l'II01IAS OWEN Stu. B, TOPEKA, KAN.
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¥terryWar Lye Ho"g"
." !

:vour hoa. 11'111 beatn to improve from
the first feed. Makes them Immune
to disease - fattens them surer and
quicker than anything else-tones the
system, assist. In the perfect asslmUa
tton of food and preve.l1ts seourtuz, It
eave s feed, because every· pound of
corn or· other ratlon fed Iroes Into flesh
and fat and none of It Is wasted. .

IMPORTANT WARNING I
Don'li Infer that ordinary, or re81J)ar.

lye can be used as a h1>1r remedy.
MERRY WAR IiYE Is pre:gared

ESAlOLlLLY as a hOIl remedi and 11\1."
the only lye that 1s guaranteed to be
absolutely safe to leed. to hOirs. .

I!!!. nae Directiou
Follow thelle dlrectlonll aarelan:v.

lUx one tablespoonful MERRY WAR
LYE with slop for 10 hogs, or X can

With barrel of IIwlll. Stir well and feed
:n!ght and morning, If your hOlrs are on
a dr� feed ration, mile 7' can MERRY
WARLYE to each barreldrlnklnlrwater.

. ..

� � LeidiaJ�
.

Most dealers handle MERRY WAR
LYE. If yours can't supply you. write
us lltatlnll' your dealers' names, and we·
will see that you are lupplled and Win
also send

..
you. free..!..! valuable booklet

on "BOW TO G.I!"1.· TBB BIGG.B8T
PROFITS FROM BOG RAISING."
MERRY WAR POWDERED LYEc_

In 10c c...... fall c.... of " ·do••n· c..n. lor
$4.80, at Grocer.'. DrrII,I.t.· and F.."
O...I.r.·. n.,. aN_

.

..-,u.,,_
,E. II,.... L,..-eo•• Dept. 12 It. .........

:High C'lass Poland China
It

SALE-----

�At Lyons, Ks., Saturday Sept. 30, 1911
)
Owing to poor 'health I am c108in� out my· entire herd of

; full blood Poland China Hogs, consistin� of such noted
.

sows as:

Beauty Challenger by Perfect Challenger,
Lady Mischief by Mischief Maker.
Starli�ht by Meddles 2nd_;_The Kansas Champion last

. year-she farrowed ·me 10 pijs her first Utter.
: Lula 2nd ·by'COrr.ector: 2nd.·.;
: Lula 1st by ·W•.B's. r.erf��QP.·. .

.
S. P's. Lady Jjy! S. p.�s. ·�erfectiQn._ 'fhese sows all f�ised

�prin� litters a!l� �ill have f.�lllitt�is at their side saleday.
They are all bre�d.�rs and go?d·producera,

.

27 GILTS AND
EARLY MARCH

16 BOARS
.

FARROW
All are good ones. They are large and growthy, bi� boned
'kind •. Most of, the tried sows weigh 500 or 600 pounds.
"The sprtrig gllta weigh right at 200 pounds. All the youn�
stuil· sired by the Great Boar, Smu��er, ·be by E. Vs
Cloverbud. Selid for catalogue and· come. Send bids to

O. W. Devine represe�ting KANSAS FARMER-if you can-

Dot attend. 1 ..

.
'LEE ST�NFOItD, Lyons, Kans�

·Col.' Lafe Burger and Col. W. H. Hopkins.AuctioneerS

:
.

• �"W.".n.d For Twenty.PI.,. y......

Rubber R f g �RElaHl PAID '.laJltaflol EuI"IIIcb ....
..

.

"'... nee t TelllUl, Okla..

00 I·n ..!o" N. D., • D .• w)'oiihMont., �. M.. Lia.. Ga.,
........ Mlsl. and Fla., on orders of three rolls 01'
more. Special PrIce. to these State. on reqllelt.

ONE-PLY •••• Weltrlul a3 I..... 108 Sqallire :Feet, 81.10 per I'OIL
TWO-PLY •••Welg'" 431..... 108 Square :Feet, ,1.S•.per I'OIL
TJlBEE.PLY • Weltrlul G3 lbe., 108 Square :FeM, ,1.30 per I'OIL

TIl... CABH. We saYe you the wholesalers' and retailers' profit. '1'IIeIe
special prices only hold cood--!or Immediate IIhipmeat, .

.

.

Indestructible by Heat, '-Cold, Sun or. Rain.
Write tor F R E E SAMPLES or order direct from this adTertlaement.. Sat1afact1oa

auaranteed ormoney refund.d. We refer you to Southern Dllnois National Bank•.

CENTURY MANUFACTURING COMPANY, D.pt. 688' EI.t liit. Loul•• Ill••
'

The Pacific end of the Panama Canal
lies to the eastward of the Atlantic
end.

Lend your crops to your live stock and
see what,a big interest they will pay and
how promptly they pay it.

Corn fodder, either shredded or whole,
is a splendid feed for horses, though some

farmers claim that the shredded fodder
will not keep as well as the whole. If

shredded early· enollgh for the fodder to
be in the most pal table condition, it is

likely to SOUI' in the stack.

•

(:le�tem)Jer 11), I�JIl.

LIVESTOCK

.A young man can learn more of the

pure breeding business by attending thc
state .fairs and large live stock shows
than he can in Rny other way in the
same length of time.

If you are showing live stock !J,t the
fair, by all means follow up the pub,
licity yo� there gain by advertising your
stock in a stock journal. If you do not·

exhibit, then you need the advertising in
the paper all the more;

There is no state in the corn belt that
is so well equipped for the cheap pro
duction of beef and pork as Kansas.

With a million acres of alfalfa, an

abundance of roughage and plenty of good
corn and kafir for finishing, no state

can be ranked with this, and none can

even approach it if all our resources were

utilized.

With alfalfa.pasture, com is· the only
thing needed to produce the finest of
beef and pork. Alfalfa is the only known

plant that will supply a nearly perfect
balanced ration with corn alone. .

Everything on the farm will eat al
falfa, and like it and thrive upon it. It
is at once the cheapest. and most valua
ble feed that can be grown. Kansas is
one of· the comparatively few states
where the hogs eat hay.

Over in Tllinois a bank is offering to
lend a large sum of money without inter
est to those farmers of the vicinity who

will invest it in fertilizers. This is good
poUcy, and the bank can well afford to

.

do this. Why would it not he a· better
.

policy for Kansas banks to do the same

thing where the farmers would invest the

money in live stock? Kansas farmers do

not need commeneial fertilizers nearly so

much as they need. more and better live
stock .

-

Mix a teaspoonful of formaldehyde and
a teaspoonful of sugar with a saucer full

of water and set where the flies can get
at it. It can be used in the barn, pig
pen and poultry· house, as well as the

residence, provided it is placed out of

reach of children and domestic animals.

Whenever any farm animal shows a

disposition to eat wood, earth and other
unnatural things, a change in feed is

necessary. In most cases too much corn

is being fed.

Alfalfa, nor any other kind of clover,
can fertilize and produce seed without
the aid of bees; A few bees about the

place are df value on the farm, if for no
other reason, and whatever they produce
in honey is just so much made "on the
side."

.

A good fence is absolutely necessary
on a farm where l�ve stock is kept, and
'tllere should be no farms on which live

stock is not kept. The toll of injured
and dead animals resulting from poor
fencing is a heavy yearly tax upon the
farmers of this cOlmtry.

More attention is being given to cow

peas as a farm crop. They belong to the
same family as the clovers, and have their

power of enriching the soil. 'fhey are of

high value either for pasture or hay,
though their highest value for the farmer

comes after the pods ·have formcd and

some of the_leaves have turned yellow.
When cured for hay they are equal to
red clover, and care must be used in

thoroughly drying them before stacking.

Hogging off corn is by far the cheapest
method of feeding, as the hogs do all the
work. If the hogs are restrained by a

temporary fence so that they will work
over only a small area and thoroughly
clean it up before they are moved, this
is an economical method of feeding, as

well.

.�::,-No·More Hog Sickness--
.

Feed Merry War Lye
BVlDBY DAY, andmore aonvlnciJUd7

than ever before, JUiI.B.BY WAR LYl!r II
Ilrqv1nir ItI claim to be the Greatelt

f BOlli Remedy, OoDd1tloner and Fatten
.: er In the World.
I When farmers In practlcally every

f<holll-raIBlnlll lltate In the Union declare
,that MERRYWAR LYE hall donemore

! ·for their hogl than any other remed7
l 'bey ever used-that 1t prevents chof
,era, cures worms. puts their hOlrs In a

flne, sleek, tat condition and INOREAS-
ES'THEIR PORK PROFITS-YOU
·Iurely should be convinced that It will
do the same for YOUR hogs. For hOIl
,diseases are the same In all partll of
the country. Hundreds of iarmers
wrtte UI slmllar to thls: .

"!! Cured.2!! Hop"
..
Mr.. T. Alrift8. H_i., Arlr.. uwlt•.,
MERRY WAR LYE 18 all the lye
that we use. Before we began uslnll' It
we had a lot of hogsWith Cholera. ·We
used MERRY WAR LYE anc;l It cured
our hogs."

.
.

"!!! Destroyer !! '!!!:!!!"
..
Mr. H. F. Ga.to'�_C_n R..pid•• '_a,
MERRY WAR LxE i. the best cleo

;atroyer of worDlS In hO·1I'8 I ever uBed.
It II all rlght."

� YOUR Hop Healthf
I!te l!!!a!!.t!!.d Thrifty.

.
T.BTMERRY WAD. LYlilat once, '.rhe

cost II .. trlfie. Feed It nightandmorn-
1Dir JIlVERY DAY. YOIl will nouee that .

Exhaustive experiments made I,,· a

number of experiment stations unite ill
s�owing that 110gS will take on weight a

Iittle faster on soaked corn than on drr
and that- soaking the grain results ill til;
saving of about 2 pounds of feed in eacll
100 pounds fed to them. For young pigs
on pasture, however, the dry corn seemed
to produce better results, It is simply
a question as to whether the difference
in gains made will pay for the extra
trouble necessary in soaking the corn.

A feeder of large experience reports
that the best ration for fattening steers
that he has ever tried is composed of
from 15. to 20 pounds of silage, 2 pounds
of cottonseed meal and what corn and
alfalfa hay they will eat. He thinks red
clover may be substituted for tlte alfalfa
with nearly equal results.

In one section of Wisconsin the farm,
ers lire eng ged in dairying during the
grass Beason. As SOOIl as this sen son
ends they sell their cows and go to work
in the lumber camps, with the result that
they have about the poorest lot of milk
cows to be found-anywhere. A somewhat
similar practice exists amon� the hog
raising farmers in central seetions of the

c�n belt. They do not sell their sows,
but they do sell the boars and expect w
pick up others at the proper time. The
result is ruinous and is largely the CRuse

of so many small litters of weak honei

pigs. The better the boar the sooner will
the herd improve. Keep the boar n3 loug
as possible if he is a good one. If be
is a poor one, don't keep .him at ull,

Sometimes we still hear the cry that
there is danger of the. pure-bred busl
ness being overdone. Don't you think
it for a minute. Take horses, for es

.ample. In the ten states of Illinois, Kan·
sas, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, North and
South Dakota, Minnesota, Montana, lows
and Utah, there were, on January J, last,
more than 8 million horses, but of these

there was only 1 pure·bred draft sire in

552 head, The states named are the
most progressive in the Union ill the
horse business, too•

A botanical standard of measurement
for pasture lands is being sought by tbe

Royal Agricultural college at CirenccstC!,
England. In a preliminary study, the

species of a number of different grasS
plots were catalogued .and were then

grouped as grasses, leguminous plants
and general plants according to their rela·

tive· abundance. An idea was thus ob·

tained of the proportion of vaillablo
grasses and leguminous plants to pr�c·
tically worthless species. The ,pCCIOS
numbered only nineteen in all wherc th

bottom grasses were luxuriant, but th

total was more than fifty 011 lauds tba

were poor.

11111"
r

it /1

\\'H�Importance of Pure Bred Sires.

It is only the pure bred aninml wit

good ancestry back of him that can b

depended upon to transmit the most �e
simble Ilharacters of the breed. 1h

8cmb animal produces his kind, finti. �h
grade (even though he be a good illl�lV!d
ual) cannot transmit his charactel"lstlc
with any degree of certainty. Ho\\"Pl"e�
not all pure breds are good brceders
In other words the good breeder is r�r
and while the �se of pure bred sires 1U

sures better results than the 11SC .to
d

. 1v WI
gra es, we should not stop Slmp.J d
the pure bred sire. If we study hree

f roV
ing records we find tlmt 'but ell" P.

1
to be great breeders. It is theref.ore I�

. portnnt that the merits of SIres

found out before being purchased. One

we find a good breedcr, he should IJB.1Is1
as long as he continues a brccd�l. f�1'
is better policy for a number 0. �n
mers to put their money togethcl '

.

purchase two or three good sires th�ni�
is for several of them to purclt,:s�irc
dividually a number of Becond cl[lso

• WO
And 110W Maud Muller's bay 19

dcriJi
$16 per. ton wh.i1e the judge i�'OWfOllll Bn
who wIll be his successor.
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The best preparation for 1I t. S9 nn

crops consists in manuring the gIn.
alfalfa lant! now •
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W:orms in Swi1le. I

Pncumonia,_lung f\'iver and worms in

wine arc often mistaken for 'cholera, \

�\'ol'lny hogs ar.e a positive da�agll arid)
injllry to farmers and stock raisera who.
\I'U them and are trying to make pork'
�Hi5illg pay. They are not oo.ly hard and:
(.xpl'llsive to care for when they are-

1;'Ollhled by. the disgusting par8.site� in j

tlll'ir intestmes, but they are very hable

10 ha ve other diseasee which invariably.
I j'ClI'e fatal: If 'they have lung' fever and I

:"(ll'lns at the same time, they will hard-
1.1' l'l'C'over.

----------------

Demand -for ·Feeders.
_.\c�ording· to expert live stock agen�s

of the 'railroads there is sure to be a-big
,lllllli1l1d for feeder cattle th,is fall. Ope i

n!!('llt who h!l�ju�t �ade a t<?m','of �q'l
sl'l'I'lltion states that Nebraska WIll :pave!

·

from li5 to' 79 per cent .o� a normal cqrJlI
·

('rop and Kansas fully 75 per cent, -while
'

t liNe is more" r01,lghnes��.and'good
.

gta:�s :
lliall he bad . ey�r __ seeJl:. �_ef9r.e. .JI.�. _thls i
seHSolI. He states that feed lots m the.
Sillies tributary to the Kansas City mar-.

·

k"'. nre well cleaned o,ut and the .abun·:
tlH nee of feed stuffs makes a demand for
f,�'.Jl'I'S a certainty.' .

This fact, with the known scarcity of
(,:l(Lll' throughout the country will serve

· to III;lke one of the 'greateat opportuni- I
-,

lip, 1'01' the breeders that 119.s -appeared
ill recent years.- Especially will thill'
'imJllediate future promise well for the
1'111111" breeder as he is now able to buy
I.r,.(.dillg stock tt very reasonable pri ea.

F:ll'lllerS must have stock and the breed-
"1' who is supplied with breeding animals
for sale need not fear the poor house for
,01111' time to come.

.

Saving With the Silo.
\IJling tilat the champion car lot of

lhrefords at the International was fed
"II «nsilage, a North Dakota furraer states
thut all kinds of stock on the farm will
1'111 it greedily and thrive upon it. He
!,llilt his silo on a a·foot foundation made
of 'tone and' ·cement and so constructed
that the fouridation was cup shaped on

lim cement surface with a depression 2
feet deep. This catches the moisture and
when mixed with alfalfa leaves or bran
mnkvs a fine feed for young stock. He
sass!

.. \I v silo made it possible for me to
,>,11 *700 worth of hay, and the silo was

nlled from about 15 acres. My stock
,lid as well or better than if I had fed
them the hay. If five farmers would
I'll,·1! build a .silo and together buy an

ensi lage cu�ter, they would materially
11"';"11 the Investment and then, by ex-

1'11:11I).!ing work 'at filling time, they could
11"'''';1 the expense. But my advice is,
hllilo! it silo because it has demonstrated
1"'1'''1111 a doubt that it is the best and
,.jl;'" I"'st of feed and will make your
<lair.l· or stock business a pleasure, fur
ai.,hillg feed without robbing your soil."

Imported Stock.
TI!p. breeder always, and the farmer

�"III'rally, is inclined to consider an im
pnru-d animal as having some indefina
hie merit or value which is not possessed
I,y the home bred animal. Imported ani
mul-, lire supposed to give prestige to
tile herds to which they belong, and they
IIlwa,I'S sell for more or less fancy prices
""I",, they are very bad.
There once was a reason for thi., but

it I"> longer exists in most breeds. It
wus once necessary for our breeden to
import animals for the improvement of
our own herda but nQW we raise ill
America, and right here in Kansas as

well, animals that have no superlors in
the World. Jersey or the Netherlands do
not produce any better Jersey or Hol
steill cattle than we raise righe here,
The same is true in regard to the beef
"roe,ts and to Pereheron horses and all
hre"lis of the lard type of.: hogs.
] ll'llOrted animals are no better than

hOlM grown ones just because they were

IlIlI'Ul'ted, nor is a pedigree of special
\'alll�. becausa it bears a foreign nurn
her. Neither the foreign breeding nor
ti'r pedigree is of great worth unless
th,;)· are represented by a good animal
and !(ood animals '?ore raised in America.

• Hog Cholera Cures.
]. rom time to time inquiries come to

�In� office for information as to what
IS I he best hog cholera cure in spite of
the fact that veterinarians dlmy that
thl',\' know of such a cure'.
As it general proposition medical treat

nJent of hog cholera is very un8atisfact
ory though much may be done in the
�I'ay of preventiye measures. Being an

IllfertioliS disease of the intestinal tract,
whit'h is quite similar to typhoid fever in

��:11l, cholera is quite !,lften associated

II lUI swine plague which correspondso ,llll(>lIrnOllia in man.
e" I'C as to sanitation and feed maylerl'u to protcet a given herd bu� it is not

.-:&'&NSAS FARMER ·11
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"This' $900 car Measures Up .With
�.�>' ..:·�:·��p.':�·J:�$;��2$�. ::C�r o� .·tl,.e Market

:.1 ... :

.: � � \ . .' '. l!. .,... .' .J �
•

. � ·:,·,:i r.>�:v·:e.��'Jin�� ;li��.s: �o._tIl_ake..each jdollar go as' far
� :: ..:. :.[;.j _ 'as ..posst:ole. .,'-lie IS wastmg no money. Whether he buys
. ". .. a' plow, pUlpp;.or;.an .automobile, he continually looks for

'.- the-greatest value' he. can get,for- any given amount of money. If a 30 horse
powerI five-passenger touring car of standard make can be bought for $900
why on' earth should he pay!. 1250 or more for the same type of car?

"

«I.�. Our �.��elS9 is a �. h�F:i�po}V�r.,. fi:v��passeDgel" f�"e-door touring car.
. ; TIi� ,prI9� is ... $900•. It. IS:.a, big,) roemy, thoroughly: high grade car. The

. motor will develop more 'power and speed than, you will ever care to' use•.
It has a handsome body design�graceful and good'tQ look at. The pressed
steel frame is staunch -and s.olid. The selective transmission is fitted with
F. & S bearings-the finest in the world. In a word itis just as gooflend
fine as this type of car can be made. You will not find its equal for less
than $1250, and 8 comparison of the specifications with any other 30· �9rS(!- .

power car will prove this statement.
.

.

Cl. This ear at this price is due to our enormous manufacturing facilities;
We have the greatest plant of its kind in the world. We have' just pub
lished a very thorough book which explains in a clear, definite and readable

_ manner the difference in automobile plants, And the point of this whole
book is to prove the economical manufacturing ability of the Overland
plants-to prove its strengtb by showing' and explaining to you the interior and exterior of the
.restelt automobile plant in the world. It .taklls you over the entire 80 aeirel. The book is free
and we want you to have one. It is interesting aDd full of information.

.

CI. Above all it gives ,.ou a clear understanding of economics in the production 'of automobilet
in great quantities, 'and we believe it proves why no other manufacturer in the bUlin.1I oan pro-
duce the car deecribed below and lell it at our price without losing money. .

CI. A line to UI will bring you this new Overland book, It e�plain. what we are and what we
have got and why other cars or similar size and ratiiiil are from twenty to forty per cebt. hii�er
in price. Write and a,k for book �19

I l'
I '

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio'

....

Ii"
BoveeFurnaces atManufacturer'sPdces·

Sa.ves 50.per cent of cost; 40 per cent of fuel
MOlt Durable, Moat Economical Furnace. Sold
Has' a Perfect Ventllat�ng. System for Every' Part of

Building
..

' RESID�NCE'HEATING PLANT.
Hot nil' registers III flve rooms. cold 1111' return In

always sure because of the germs which
may be carried by dogs, English spar
rows, pigeons and on the shoes 6f per·
sons.

Some of the ao-called remedies are un

doubtedly beneficial in stimulating the
body . functions and building' up' the
health of the animal. Among the best
and cheapest of these is the government
remedy, suggested by the Department of
Agriculture. This is as follows:
'Wood charcoal, 1 pound; sulphur, 1

pound; sodiurn chloride, 2 pounds; eod
ium bicarbonate, 2 pounds; sodium hy ..
posulphite, 2 poundss-. sodium sulphate,
1 pound; antimony .sulphide, 1 pound.
Pulverize thoroughly and mix. Give I

large tablespoonful fQr each 200 pounds
weight of hog treated. Give once daily
in sweet milk or in thin slop.

So far Its veterinary science has yl't
discovered the anti·hog cholera serum

treatment is the only thing that has
been found to be reliable. This is avail
able to the people of Kansas Qn applica
tion to HOIl. J. H. Meroer, live stock
sanitary commissioner, Topeka, to whom
,word should be sent immediately there
ill any threat of an outbreak of disease
in'the herd.

Combustion Churnber; 10.000 cubic ft.

pacl�y,
. Special Price, '8�,OO

CHURCH AND SCHOOL HEATING PLANT
One large hot ulr, two cold uli' registers, 54 tn.'

',Furnace, \32 In. mre Bot. '40 In. Combustion 'Chamber,
40,000 cuble ft. Heating Capactty. _'

j. \ Spechil Price, $911;00 "
.

.' Special. ,irices on 'large iheating plunts .Jor any style'
ehilrch or bulld·lng ..
Horlzontul Furnllr:es with llirge doors at same

.prices ItS Economy for e'lllIli' hentillg capacity, BASDWlfVllW0f3R11
'

BoveeGrinder & FurnaceWorks, 198-8thSt;Waterloo, I8=��
BETTER CROPS WITHOUT EXTRA LABOR
:rhe Wilberg Plow Attachment will make a 11I'oper see(lbed while you plbw with only IIfty pounds extra draft
It packs the furrow the moment it Is turned, therebyaddeu to n gung plow.

preventing moisture to escape and making the seed bed'
drouth resistant. _

This attachment 18 sold. on 10 daY8 free trial.
It will Increase your yield from two to live bushels per

ncre nnd will save lnbor to pny for itself on 50 acres of.
plowing. Write for a full description to
WilberC Plow Attach.ent Co., .Nome, N. D.

Olle of the leading Chicago meat
packers is qllotpLi a� saying that the do·
mestic demantl for me'lt will from this
time on be equal to the supply which
cfl,n be produced on the farms and ranges

of thp United �Hates, leaving no eurplu8
fee export. This is encouraging for· the
stability of live stock prioes for some
time to come.

4 hog's time is not worth anything,but your time is. The best breed o.f
hogs to raise fa the kind that will 'grow
into money quickest. '.



Steel Siloes
•••• RtrrRSTF.tIf prevent rheumatism, sciatica,
._I.b....... lumbago, lame back aud other

troubles aanscd by wet feet. ·1
waDt to show .,_ the' war t<JI 8\Y.oli1l tbesa'

dallll'ers and all such tTO�leil as' tender feet.
corns, bunions. chilblalDa. MId at tha'samC\
time show you Ii- savlira' ot· t20" a year fD
actual money on ·aecouDt' e� the elltta
wear you get from' my alrces,' .

Wlll you write ma,a postal to
day and Iret full par.ticuTus?

'

D.et me send you tlU8:frae llooJt
of mlDe by return mail.

.
Address

Rothstein.
• Slftt Shoe 111_
.a•...,..th.t.

·'_IDe_WIa.

GUARAN.T�D
- WORK. SHIRT

..
If you want the best.. III8It

practical SOc Wmrk SbJJ:t e\ler man-
ufactured, ask yoUI' dealer: for. the
·'Regular" President;· If you' want the
Extra Best ask {Orr tlie $1.08SpedaL
Bach Is the a.cf.rlM best ga.mtent· fOl'
.IM money on the maJ!ket-thefr sb'Gpg
endor.sement by over 2 Million lIlen

V!"O!es it•..For �servtcre. com"
lort and all rouad sati5facl!ion Presi
dent Work Shirts can't .be equalled,_
-just try one. and see.

At your dealee's, If'not. ....d _his
1IBllIe. your collar'slze and ))rice In
stamPS for sample 'shlrt and book
of new patterns.

.

The Pre.ident Shirt Co.
18 W. FayeHe St. .

Baltimore, Md.

R-
....

_y,

.

the cows and supplies all the feed, iRrnll,
.

etc., and the man cares 'for the lIJIimals,
cioes the milking' and' markets • milk.
m. this case- the results are veJllf satis

factory, as the farmer- is not -omIy re

lieved from the hired help. pro"'" but
Ms plan makee the man have II finan
cial interest in tile proper care. cl the
herd. On the other hand, the DllllII is in
business; lor li,fmself and buys' tli. milk
at wholesale and sells it at retaiil_ He
hIllS no· inv.estment except in hilt. 1ieams
and wagons, and ·his margin of.pit is

good: pay..

Tlie .Gtrerns�y Is. III channel isfa.mI cow
which hais been bred! for the SHimel pur
pose and about the same lcngthl a£ time
as. hits the Jersey. Originating CIIIl ad-.
jaeent isli1:nd's or the same grinlJlll and
bned' a:1Dke- for luradreds of years jit would
seem t1l!1!t the two breo III shuuld stand

together in. the' eatimation of daili:-y :tlarm
·ers. This is true in some seeelons,
where' the'Guernsey is even more- pepular
than the Jet:sey, bu1l. it is not yet true
in the southwest generally, noe ilil the
state 'of Kansas. Several herdS of

Guernseys have been started ill this

state, bun, as yet, they are small' uu num
bers and: cannot supply the demaml for

breeding cattle. G'uernseys are s,lJendid
dairy cattle and need. to be knowm only
to be valued.

,�rhy is it that Kansas, wilth the

largest creamery in. the world, the cheap
est and best of Plil!l: producing' feeds, a:'
ateady.und constantly Increaslng-demand
for dairy products and the best of

shipping facilities to tllc best of mll.l1kets,
does nat breed more dairy cattle? There
is II! censtaut demand for cattl'e· af the

dairy breeds IIInd frequent iUljni,ri'es are

received for one or 1D0re carlelHl. lots.

Pro�. Erf was authori ty for tlie state
ment that Kansas stands in seriuus: need
'of 40,000 pure-bred daii'Y bllih.. The
need grows more pressing each yearlr. A.s.
the lWIIttel' now stands, Kansas dairy
farmer.s. must· ga, ta ether states to se

CUl'e milk stack,. and the comparaUively
few daM-y herds of the different breeds.
thwt now exist in the state, calmot. raise,
br.eed.ing a;nimals fast, enough to supply
the' deD}.and.

"Whitewash is cheap. WhiteWlll8h is,

purifying. Whitewash is bCl�uHiying.
But how little we use it. A visit to
the south impresses one with the� value
aD whitewash. There they lise it in:stead
of paint, applying it to the ba.rns; and

outbuHdings, inside and outside, as; well
ltS to the fences. In the north we sliould.
use it morc. I used to think the' right
thing was to paint a bltl"U that was

ceiled inside. But I have changed my
mLuw .wlld; n'0"'" plfefel1' tl'le. wlUite;wa.s& It
is chea;per., can;. be. appl5llCl a:a, aflien as

desiTed', a:nd is' It grea:t Jn1Ti1Ter-. Ma:ke- it.
after the go.vel:nment. J:e(!1pe;. but if JOu
think tha.t'� too. much of a.. jpb, use lime
w-a tel: phIS a. lit tle distil fectll.nt.-E'. R.
Slioemaker."

A HEAVY" CUT. ON
-.-' --
, DRAIN· TILEP.Crs
I - '-
.L_. ........,

.,

1 LInlt:means a.sau..... to you of
, $l.OG to '(lJJQ- .. .chou8aud feet
aCC8N!1l1l ta �ided YeU
1Jeftd. "em" C!'de� ill belWeOcto.
ber 15th. ' R.e$aafJer this Is
the famous DICKEY ,lIARD
BURNED TILE, the standard
drainage tile iltAmerica.
Send us.your 'name �day and
Aet Eedu6:ed prlaa��. deJiv.
Ked! at ,oar atatiGn,. aDd ask
ftJlytlttni yua like ,,"'_'ut drain.
age. arid Cl'ndn tffe. We'H. send
Cullpgticulan,.allO the govern.
ment pamphlet' en drain' tile
and dmiaaae-aD i'RE�.

W. S ..Dickey·(lay Mfg. Co.
*New YemLife. �ld�.

KANSAS CITY; MO.

AUlto 'Tires
Best Quality'

G % SAYlMG:
ThtJ J.....u.nc: StaIIIdUIl Mw.es.

N. oiJUDk. 0' 6bllCl_ lIIamIfaeturers,

28xS ,.$ 9.85 S2xSlh••S1'l.M- 32x4 .. $�2.[1()
30x3 $11.10 34x31h; $18.15 33x'1. ,$21.00
30x31h .. $15.70 30x4 .• $21.20 34x<1..$20.oo
ThClJe tires; have sim 1IlIldi. serial uumhers

00 complete guarantees" but' as we bll)'
cheap tal! cash only. tlie meuutucrurers sell
tllem to

I
US' without' recourse- and we sell

them to YOIl in the- SIll1Illfl wnW'. Every size
fol' every rim. 100/0 must. aeaom.pruny order,
balance C. O. D. on approvaf•. Specify Oil·
mond, Flrestooe. Shawmut. Pa-ra, Imperlft1,
lI'ls-k, Halltford:. Mlwke&_

"HE ATLAS TIllE COMPANY

AUCTIOM SALE Of
GUERIfS,E'Y CATTLE

at De". 3... 11....... la, OctDhu 5, lUll.
Sixty heuu of' registered lind hll!'h·gl':1I1e

temu'lel!' at' ull! lI�e8'; (; pegrl!te�e<l Uncl·IISI).
01lJ18. Free trH�18�6..,tllti1ol11 lIram 0111' lllll�
depot. 1401 West Grulld.

WILCOX S'UIBIl8 0.0.,
Des MoiDel!; Iowa.

When writiIIJI aDvHtilrellS'
mellltian KANlU8 JPAlUIIIlBr..

lOne of tl'te most .ElWlcessflt{1 dairyman The BUIlD! W'lIOl b�'v.es· i!IJI advertising, I

· ef our' acltllt1intance hillS s0wedi tIle- h.fured a;nd flllils to dO. iAI, lllltkes III mistllJke, wlille

help problem by simpty seffing the DI!iilk the JDlI,ll' who doea. not bel.re"CI in adYer-
· in the cows, to. IUs asai6tu.nt., IiIe J>lIVllS tisi<n:g;. ye.t atiIl.lloea. ill:, makes JlU)llel' ..

----------------------------------------------------�

cleanest-turn,

If you are II. little short of feed get
riu of the poor cows and replace them
with good ones .. Don''!:' keep eows r make
them keep' you..

The best crops that can be raiaei for
the alliry.' co,", are alfalfa and. corn; silag.e,
and: both these ure great drouth reo

sisters.

If "the bul-l is half the herd" and ''the

dalirymllil1. pretty nearly wit of it;' just
where does t�1C cow come in? A. better
divislon' W01:'1d' be to count each a vital

pert ion, without which .no' results call
. follow.

In compouudlug rations for the cows

the herdsman, should na.t everlook tile'

fertiHzing vaLue of the different feeds,
For example, with nitrogen at 15 cents.

per pound and phosphoric acid .and pot
ash 'Itt 41·2 cents. a ton of corn is worth

, $6:45, while cottonseed meal would fig-.
me' $2!U5.

The farmer who is feeding silage right
through the dry summer is quite inde

pendent of burnt up pastures'. It would
· seem that every furmer ought to see the
benefits to be derived from summer

· �ilage as well as for winter use.

The large shows und fairs, as well as
the pedigree record usaocin.tious, recog
nize the Jersey; Guernsey, Holstein,
Ayrshire lllmir Dutch Belt cattle as the

·

dairf breeds. of America. The dual PUll
pose breeds are tho Bnown Swiss, rolled

• Durhams, Red Polls and Sherthorns,
, thaugh the' latter is generally rll'nk�d. a
beef bl'eed.

Foul' boys, whose ltges range from 9
to 13 years, hnve made a very success

ful start in the dn.iry business .in Wis
consin under somewhat adYerse condi-
'tions. They began by buying, a pure
bred Jersey cow and from her they now

h:we a herd of twelve pwducing animals.
These are kept on a town lot 125 by 160
feet and fed on silag.e- and on aJfal£a

shipped from Kltnsas. With all these
,

handicaps they have· made' money, and!
: are now in' posi,tion to, enl}Hll'ge their"

: operatioJ;ls. The Kansas boy; with home'

· �own alfalfa and plenty' <Hi,cheap milk·

� pnoducing feeds, ought t(:)' <1'0 better.

Mainta;in the conditions the sa:me'

t.hroughout the yeal' as found in the·

early part of the summer. These' con
(l;jtjons rure' described as. follows:, .An
I\bundance of palatable fo:od, balanced

ration,. succulent ration,. mod:evilte tem
, peratW1e, comfol!ta:ble' Sl1nelIDwngs.
; The fal!lowin-g' sta:temenb indicate in

general the aJllounts to feed:
, Feed all the l:oughness the cow will

,
mtt uP. clean at al,! times.

.

Feed one pound of grain per day for
each pound of buttel' fnt produced Jlft
week el1 one pound! ef grain· daiLy 1011
el.wh, three· po",nds. 01 lll,ilk
Feed' all the· co;w:s will take without

ga:ining. in weigh:t.

easiest,-are

simpl·e·st-most-sanitary-last --longest
I •
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FRE·. E', this real leather bin fold
r,

•

'

.• forthe Head of the Farm
(Not f(!W 9.�1i!31l:n alL·rifiltt ana fjew turw·
wiZl qome lder-but this. vs jOft" the .b088.�

Thousands of fanners win bay gasoline' engines- this Fall and Winter. I want '

..'
to' get in diJoeet and persenal toaeb witb everyone ef them, as I want them to know
about 'the OIda. EE.gine.
If Y01l are going to buy alll eng_,.or ar.e� thinking. absut, it, you ought teO kllOw what
an Olds Engine wi'}!l do for YOIJ!. 1l W8Jf1.t to tell you about

-- --- - -

them-give you just fIleTri?omIa.t.i.on you want-so if you
will an oui the, (l!GUipoi1)elow tOIl" write me""'iTe£ter) 8a¥ing
'!Nb.at size efl.'gine y0G want, whether portable Gr statia�ary,.
and when you expect to. need one, without askmg you to
make any p..omise or obligating you in any way, I will send'
you aooolutel11 tree this.genuine calfskin bill fold, stamped
with YOU:l marne in gold letters•.

It wi1I hold fifteen bills easily. When folded it will go in
a small pocket. It is very convenient, handsome and useful':
will last a Lifetime. Has -o advertisement on ft.

:OLDS '
CASOt I N. EENGIN'ES

are known the world over and used by farmers everywhere. They are the· most
satisfactory engine made fbr farm work. I guarantee them to do all we say
they will-you to. be the, judge. Ask any man who has an Olds Engine. He
will tellyoa,

------.-------.

JJ'r also make complete electric Tight and water system'S espec·ially for farms.
Write for our prices on corn shellers, corll huskers, feed grinders and cream separators.

If you are going Ito buy an engine.iput a check mark (X) in the place showing the size and,
style engine you want, and when you expect to need it, and mail to' me personally at once. Ad-
d ress me as below.

BRANCHES

lO:lij ];'ornam Sb.

Omuha, Neb.

Jilln.o� Cu.,v, 1110.
:!Ill Central St.

J. B. SEAGER, Gen. Mv.

Seager Engine Works
1026 Walnut se,Lansing, Mich.

BRANCHES

10! N. L08.Angeles·St.
Los An·gel.,8, (Jal.

B08ton,. lIIa8".
66 Bever}y St.

'F" make quick deliveries, I also' have a comp lete stock of engines and parts in warehouses at
Houston, Tex. Atlanta, Gao Decator Ill. Le.lngton. Miss.
COiro, Ill. Minneapolil. Mlnn: Binghamton, N. Y. Philadelphia Po.

NOTICE-It you prefer, write to my nearest branch" and If I am Dot then,
my l.erllona1 rel.rellentatlve will attend to It,

Cut .... tear 01T liere

SEAGBa ENGIN. WORKS Iii.Dlllq, Mlcb'

Send me full particulars about the' following engine.
'It IS understood that Ldo not obligate ,myself in any
way by asking for this information:

Style wanted: Portable Stationary
Horse Power wanted: 1% a 4- Yu 6 8' 12 15 20

Expect to need it: Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan.

: Name ,.,.,.,. ,. ,. ,. ,.,. ,.,. - ,..,.,. .. ,.,..,. ..

: Town .- .••...•••..R. F. D ;: •.••
··

County State • . • • • • ..• • • • . . • • • IISign name plainly just the way. you want It on bill told.

Tuberculosis Tests ..

there any law requiring farmers
hare tueir cattle tested for tubercui
s and, if 80,.who is the propel' ·person
do this wOl:k!: saveral of my neigh
have made inqniry in' negard to thill

t.ter and I knew. of 'no better way of
ng out than through the columns oe

� I'aln'tble' paper.-Gu;y D�. Goula, Ar-
la, Kuu."

.

he Kalhllvs lII.we states- tllQ.t "wheneves;
I·

,

lYe stock sanitary commissioner
II h'Ll'e reason to' believe, 1)1" shrell re
'e uutiee, tluJlt the lli8e�e known. as
ertlliosis, in a:ny of the domestic'
lie of the state, exists; it shall: be his
y to at once make an investigation
reo]. and if in his. Judgment there is,
.

of technical knolwedge and examd
on 0." the subject he shall call upon
prOfc:sor of veterinary science ef
State AgricultuJ.:8.l CoH�e at Ma.n
tau, Who shall in person, or by some
pelent veterinllil'ian- commisaioned by
"pro('pcd immediately to. make such
hinal vxnminatfon, and. investigation,
IIlay he lIf'ccssary. and take his opinion.reon,"

�. la\\' furtbe�' pravides fon 't� ap·'a IOn of the tuberculin test,. when

Issar�', uud f,!l;l:bids, an.y pel1SOn to
y thlR test �eept· the awner of some

,�s qlla Ii lieu veterinarian. also: pen
,
are n ttached for the sale of tuber-

18 nniuIILIs, fot failure ,to disinfect
a�lsed premises, ''and' for the violation
y pa rt of the act or of the rules or

erg of (·1 l' �� k "t' ,Ie lve s .....e sanl ary como.
Sloncr

sit� i'l'lllU the· requirements of, the

O",IS ouly good bllSiness pr8lctice for

he reI' to have his herd: tested'..

110
IV!) stock sa:nitllol'Y commissioner

te\ J. H. Mercer, Topeka, and the'
I' ot�el·lnariall. is Dr. F .. S. Schoen·

nhatt
he Stll;te Agricultural College,

au.

Selectirig Good Grade Co,ws;
ere '(1"

•
•

e COl:' c, I.n aul" Ju�lgment, DllI;IlY
nit f

I S which ane ammaJs aD 'Ylleu.1l

ieve:()�; <la iry purpases. '1llii1l- e�liter
S �"II,lnt .almost 50' pCI' cent af t�e'

Ie C�:I':ell ,Illo fa.rm druiries MC' J>l'ofit
les ftli�'" rbe DUl'lCOCK tcst wnd' �he, 1i.1t the bC8t means of Irn(Hvmg

a cow's value, but the buyer cannot al
-ways weigh and test the cows he may in
tend buying; and so must' depend on

his judgment of the cow's appearance;
The five points to be observed in the
selection of good milking cows from

grade 01' native cows are the' prominent
ones that will appeal' in, all the milking
forms of tile cattle race without ne

gard to breed: These are given ·llnder'
uumerical heads by O. C. Gregg, North

.

Dakota, as follows i
First: Observe with care and note

as a first point, that the cow that ;we
are now passing upon has a large ann
ample sized body. Let this body ex
tend from a poirl,t just back of the

· shoulder straight down. to the lower

part, also let it be included between
the line that we have mentioned, and:
a line that we will call imaginary that
will extend from the hook or hip bone

etraight, down to. the lower part of the
body again, It ia. an excellent thing.
if the depth of the body is as strong
or stronger at this. last point as at

any other point. that we will call its
,depth. Sometimes this, bodily capacity
'is composed to. a certain ex.tent in.
the length of the body. In either. case

we want a large,. ample and. capacious
body. 'Ehis- large. body is needed and
must. appe91' for the aplple supply. of
milk must come fu;om much food reo.

ceived' and, digested 'within the area

that we ha.ve noted. . :This food con·

tent is· there taKen up into the blood.
With tIllS evidence of a good supply of
blood we hav.e a geod start in estimating
that· we wilL have a good, s'llpply of Ip.ilk.

·

Second: Look with care behind the
fOl�e shoulder &nd observe if the' back
bone is· pl'ominel1t and if thu:t part of
the body which. is called the crops is

scantily COv.el1eq: with flesh. This does
not mean tlUiot the aonimJl,i shall be in

peor conditil!m; it only means that the
I.Lnimal is not inclined· to use this blood
to, make flesh. out of it. Beef cattle Itre

full rut thill- part of the body. '\Te are

selecting for milk_ 'We waut the ample
su,pp},y of bloon to go to the udder,
",here milk is made.
Third: NeXit go to, the udder flud see

if it be reltsona:bly hwge. Do not de
pend upon the eye to (!stiml1te this size.

· Many very good uddera H,l'e contained

largely within the body and their size
is not apparent. You will see the fore'
part of the udder, be it large or small.
Take hold of the skin between the hind
quarters. Up to the point where the skin
ceases to be as loose as upon the other
part of the body we can judg.e that the'
udder extends. One can get a -farr i'd�ea.
of the udder attachment to the bony
by drawing an imaginary Tine frOID' tIre.
point last mentioned to the. front udder
that we have seen; this will gfve one a

distinct and positive line of attachment
• of the udder to the body; If fliat line
is long, then we have- the clas.pfug form..

In' such a form we have nature's pro
vision to receive that ample suppfy of
blood that this good body wi'H' pro
duce.
Fourth: Now put the hand on. what.

is, known as the milk vein, ""hiah ex

tends from the udder dong the lowel!'

part of the body on bonh, sides ; a:t, the>
end of this vein will be found a hole

through the body wwll. This hole.' shoulW
he large enough to take the end of IIIJ1l

average- index ffuger; by pressing againS#
the walll of the body for a space- M 8Ibaut,
two inches· in a va:l'ying direction a see

ond' hole· mlllY be found that' willi })eo
about the size of a: lead peneik !!.oolt WI"
these· holes on both, 'sid'ell- of. tJie' �.
These ·holes:;through' the' 1)o«y wre fal"
the return of the veins whIch, take lihe.
blood to a very gl'ell;t extent from· the
udder: Here we hll;ve an' abseliuire' f-actf
which indicates tlill;t the lilbod' mruli;es: its- '

circuit through-the' uddel" OF gf�d where'
the milk is made. Weo Clf>n, safelY' rewsou .

that· frOm' this abundilme' of brood! we·

shall have an abundanee of' miRl;.
Fifth: Last of' all look and see if the

eye of the animal is larg.e Md full.
This largeness of the eye indi'cates. a

strong nerve system. Digestion and milk
secretion is the work of the nerve sys
tem. The nerve system is the power that
drives this animal milk maclllile.
These five points may he cnlled five

degrees in cattle judgment. We add a

sixth. Use the scales all(l the Babcock
test and the cow has beeu brought to a

sure cattle judgment. Any cow that will
verify the six points will prove to be a

good milker, unless she has been ruined
by bad handling 01' bad feeding.
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Send coupon to. til. adID"', aeaireA :r.o.
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When wrltln<r Rdvertiser", pl�aBe m.entiOll
KANSAS' FARMER.



Light
makes night,work easier.

Rayo lanterns 'give <the
most Ught POlisible ,for'",
the oil used.. ,

Rayo Lanterns will',
not blow ,or, jar, out. J

They are easy to clean.
Easy ,to fill, and light.
Made to stand hard wear.
You can. get Rayo Lan

terns in various sizes.
finishes and styles. Each
is the best you
can buy of Its
particular kind.

All Rayo lantema are

equipped w Itb selected Rayo
Ilobes. clear. red or areen.
aa desired. and wicks are

Inserted In Ibo burnera.
ready to Jlabl.

Dealers everywbere; or
wrltlj for descriptive circular
direct 10 any aaenc), 01 t be

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

TOPEKA 'PACK'ER

Crop lll'odllctlon depends on soil chur
acter, t Iluge nurt motsture. 'J'he greut-,
est of these Is motsture.

SAVE SOIL-MOISTURE -

by using the ,TOPEKA PACI\:ER after

your plow and uhend ot the Seeder,
Nothing ever Invented for western fnrm
ei's goes farther to lusure better croll
,yields or to suve seed, time and labol',

'l'housallds ill use uud llrovlng every
day, that 1111 oar claims IIl'e fllctS,
We sell direct for wholesale prices

nnd guaruutee e,'e!'y pncke!' we ship,
'Vrlte for slleeiul full prIces nnd full

flescrlpt;')n, Address,
UNITED l\IEBOANTILE 00 ••

TOPEKA, KANS.

We make no "free" offer 88
many others do. No hbalt"or
"catcheR" in Ollr advertising,

.....l1li••1. ::. ���i�t�fd::lr��b:�i���:
like proposition 'On the _tronge_t. slmpleEt.
most economical Bnd beet UIOIl GRADE gasoline
('nglne mn�e-2 1·2 to 16 H. P.-Every partmade
and tested In our own factory-So .Imple a

child eRn run It-GUARANTEED 6
YEARS by one of the oldest. largest

and beat known

ft:�:fT�t:h�Dfr.
8. Wri to forour
free catBloa.
SMITH&80NS
MFG_CO.
14.o, {}nlnotte,

URSAS CITI,IIO.

.�----..

•
courae com:l!�e��;��:!.all::a�::;::� :

from liz toeight hoan ..d"y,In fuUyoqulppedma_
chine .b� U!lt!..e!_!he direction.fverybeltM&chen.
HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE

Very little text book lltudy. No entrance examlna
tiona. En�er IIny time. Tull,ton ftndllv!ll!! expenses
vel'Y Tea80nable. Good mn('.)linist8 are In demand

:r�':kh""Au�� nfI�ch'i�r��'��gr�:�::dru:.Y iw�l��
week. Chauffeurs' Course. Wrlre for free catalog.
O. H. LOIIGW.ELL, I'r... D.. MolDe., low.

s. O. Blff Irpilglols-
I won nrat on pen at Topeka 1911 .how

a.,atnst 12 cOlnpeling pens; Diso won at the
()thel' le-Bdins shown of the couutry. I havt!
the large. heLvy-boned '<ind, Send for mv

IPll mating lIbl; nm 1'0::u1)' to sell you "",gs
for batchlng.

-

EVERETt' I1AYES, B. <t, JI;l\walba, KOCl9M.

KANSAS FARMER

POULTR.Y

For all It rt.icle which seems well pro
teeted from odor and gases, an egg is

extremely sensi tlve to them, Eggs should
be kept in a ('001 a trnosphere, also when

kept longer than a week should be turned

frequently, 'Yhen nn egg rests in one

position too long the yolks sink to the
bottom of tile shell, the ail' will work
through the pores of the shell, .a ttack
the animul mutter, and decay set- in,
The turning of the eggs has been found
the 1Il0�t pructieal method of avoiding
this decay.

See that the chickens are not over- bent over to the side of the body and

crowded at aight, for they sometimes kept, in that position by a white ribbon

get hot and sweaty and, when let out ill on which IS woven the words "Weber'

the morning cu tch . cold, which develops' Duck" in red letters.

into roup, 'fhe success of this plant is truly
,

wonderful. It made each one of these

Shut tile hens out of the' nest boxesut : German boys rich in' this world's goods.'
,Iiight_ Tile,\' will creep 'in':t1iel'l-i ,it-: they- , :r'hebl'l�uti ful. hornea..with all modern city
can to roost, 1t is warmer- there and '_ "()�Iy�nlelll'es-har,d",:o�d 1100rs, hot-water

tlley like (t; but what a"n,e�s they make ' I��u�il!g!', .. acetylene ': I!gh!ing, 'etc.-are
of the nest.' -,

'

.

-..
" , ,testllnolllais of' success,' ,

'.

",

Yet with all their wealth, these two

.
Skim milk is n good food- for tpoultry.

- brothers-David and John-are not

'1' ie at 'has' he 11 taken f om it and ufl'nlt! L,f work. David ) t tenrls 'to the

leaves it proportionately rich in protein, .feeding, and, superintends the market ng,

which is a very desirable element in while .Iohn has charge of the incubator

poultry food. Use it to mix a mash for cellar, caring for twenty-flve incubators,
"the chickens. You may also give them 'euch of 450 duck egg capacity. Another

nil the milk they will drink. seasou they will install mammoth ma

chines thatwill .hateh thousands of duck

eggs at one time.
,

The farm consists of more than 100
acres, and while it is waterless as far as

bathing is concerned, a water plant is
installed to furnish drinking water for
the stock, This plant conslsts of a gas
oline pumpiug engine and a twelve-foot
wheel on wood towel', a two-inch main

pipe leading to a 14,000 gallon tank, one

2,000 gallon tank, and more than a half
a mile of galvanized iron piping. The
total square feet of floor space of the

building measures 42,040.
Within the runge of my observation I

am familiar with many successful poul
try ventures, and it may not be amiss
to recite It few facts about several of
'them, that these evidences may, be used
as facts and urguments in proving that
poultry keeping is profitn.hle. ,

Herbert 'J. Beane, of 'Varner, N. 'H.,
ell:.rns $1,000 It year from his, hens. A
number of years ago he was' a glove
maker in the state of New York. His
health was' poor, 'and he returned to his
native town where he purchased a five
acre fa rm. His first hen houses were

built of fence hoards, 'and his plant grad
ually increased until now he winters
about 300 hens. His market is at St.
Paul's school ill Concord N_ H., where

lie receives the best price obtainable for'

broilers, fowls' and eggs,
Mr. Beane hatches (i00 to 1,000 chick

ens every season, and many of thelia are

sold as broilers. His business ,has so

increased that oftentimes it is neces

sary for him to purchase chickens of the
farmers to supply his broiler trade_
_. His' houses are built on the scratch

iilg shed plun and his pens are' open
during bright, sunny days. He believes
in plcnty of frcsh air and sunshine. He'
uses incubators to hatch his chicks, and
a home-madc brooder and brooder house
in which to real' the chicks,
His plant has been successful from the

start, altho1lgh he has encountered many
trying difficulties. Some years he has
had very poor hatches; other years his
chicks lived only a few weeks j but he
has triumphNI over all' of these trials
and has madc good .

Another poultry keeper purchased 'a
small village place containing five or Slix
acres of land, constructed two laying
hOllses, each 100 feet in length, a feed

room, an incublttor cellar, and brooder
houses. Foul' hundred hens are kept j
all the cockerels are sold live weight as

broilers, and 400 pullets are raised each

year to supphmt the preceding season's

layers. They are kept for market eggs
alone. and are marketed in the city of

Manchester, being shipped there by 'ex

pi'eBs, This plant 'nets the O\vner above
nil expenses, $800 per annum.,

: Another breeder 'of my acquaintance
has a well-built plant, He keeps White

vYyandottes and Buff '''Yl1ndottes. }<'or

years he has been exhibiting his birds
and improving his HOCK, He keeps about

aoo h(,lIs, and raises about 500 chickens

yearly_ His combined income from mar

ket, egg" for hatching and from fancy
stock amounts to ahout $1,000 yearly.
"'hat these men have done and are do-

ing today, you can do. It is up to you�
The possibilities are locked up in the
fowls. If you know how to 'lllllock the

mysteries, the gold will be revealed un

to YOll, There is hardly a community
in the United States but that furnishes

ample proof of the profitableness of

poultry keeping, Such evidences can not
be disputed, and are fitting tributes to

tile men who have made such successes

possible ..

Alfa.lfn' meal has great value as a poul
try food. The best alfalfa meal conta.ins
more than eighteen per cent of protein,
while whoa t bran contains little more

than twelve IlI'r cent, and' clover meal

from six to seven per cent, As protein
is the most costly and most valuable

part of nny food stuff. it follows that

alfalfa meal is more vu luable than the

others, pound for pound, If you raise

your own u lfulfn you have a better food
atuff than the men I in the alfalfa leaves
that arc in your hay mow.

Success With Poultry.
Because there are no large poultry

.pln nts in the "-est we are apt to ,think
tha t there is' not much' money in the

poultry business 01' more of these plants
would be opel'll ted. But in the East there
are hundreds of successful poultry plants
and their proprietors are just coining'
nioney. Of course we have IIOt the mar

kets, to cater to, that they have in the

East, still our markets are good enough
to,support a great l1ulllh('r of large poul
try plants, if the rig'!l! kind .of men

were to take hold of the mutter_
To show what is being done by some

men in the poultry il1dustr�' we quote
from the Farm Jq\)l'l1al, as follows:

During a recent trip to New England,
the poultry editor vi"ilpd thl! waterless

duck farm of the ,,1('iJer Brothers at

'Yr'entham, Mass, Of all the duek farllls

ever visited bJ' the writer none gave
sueh evidel1ce of proslwrity" such im

proved upplia,nces, a ntl stock of so fine

a quality us ·this furlll.
The "'eber Brothl'rs started on a very

slllall scale-ten Pckin clucks and two

dl'llkes being the foundatIOn. That was

in 1888. An incubI! tor also was pur
chased, and the totul sturt ('ost but $175,
'lhey grew. The bllsinp�s expanded as

experience awd eapital warranted, until

today the vYeber "'uterlC'ss Dllck Farm

is considered to be the largest and m()st
successful ranch in this COlllltry, The

preseut farill shows II n investment of

$35,000, IIOt counting the cost of labor,
which would easily reach a like amount.

Up until this year thl're wcre three broth· ,

ers in the firm-'Yilliam, Dn.vid and

John. Tlie fa.rm is 1I0W owncd and op
erated by Vavid and John, William hav

ing withdrawn from the firm to sta.rt It

duck ranch ill a suburb of Ohicago.
Last year, frolll 600 IlI'eeding ducks,

the firm mised and Illarketcd 43,000
ducklings. As fifty cents pl'!' hl'ad is the

profit Oll all du(·klings mark('ted, it will
be seen that the incollle that veal' was

$21,500.
•

It is quite a sig-lit to spe tholl�alHh of

ducklings of all ages-from a fcw dn�'8
old up until J'Putly for market. Another

sight is to Rpe the killing, drei1liing anti

preparing for ma rket. These plump,
white cllrcas�('s are sold in the Boston'
JI1arket�, whl'l'l' thpre is a great demand
for tl I(' III , Tn order that they may not

be counterfeited, the head and neck are

J. M. CONmlLL, Gen'l. Pass. A�1.
,

Topeka, £aDw

A Ticket to

California
for $25
That's what a one-way see.
end-class

.

ticket from nearly
all Sant� Fe stations in Kan.
sas and Oklahoma to Ca.lifol',
nia ,may be bought for Scp.

.- tember 15 to October 1;) ill
elusive. ! The saine 01' eUI'I'I).
spending fare from points on
other lilies in connecton with

, the ,Santa Fe.
If you buy one of these ticket , 1'011
",HI save considerable', money ":'ill
-many cases as much as $15. Isu'l
that worth eofnethiugto �'OIl'1

, ff you contemplate visiting the Pa,
eifle .Coast, Arizona, Mexico, or a

number of other places ill tho
Soutlnv iet this fall, why n01 plan
to go while these cheap ti('kel" arc

on sale?
'

\'011 may travel in tourist sl"t'pm
01' free chair 'ca,rs,-both cal'l'ic'd on

each of the Santa Fe's thn-r f:lst
trains that leave Kansas Citv dai,

ly, These'
'

Tourist
nre of lutest deslgu and hnve el('.-jl'iI'
II ",hts, good beds..' large drL's<III"
rooms and men's smoking 1'00111:-:.

e

Very IIberul stop-over privlle�t's gire
chances to visit Grand Cnny,,", Yu
semlte Valley and other points uf I",
terest,

'

If you are in teresl
ed,-I will send you a

copy of "Tourist
Sleeper Excursions"
and other literature,

Bavemoney on ,.our palnlio
Get better paint. Our Eud
anee Red B8ni Palllt ;'/0, .�,
850_ a gallon. freIght prepaid 10

6-gal. cans, gtves YOIl utmost paint carne,

Fillly guaranteed for lipreading and \\'earlu�
qualltlee.

NOT TRUST.MADB
We selI'dlrect'to the consumer only

You can pay more. but you can't get a
hetter paInt. What you pay more lor goes
Into the pockett! of dealers, traveling meo

and others wno don't put an,. more, II as

=�rl!n�!"�'h�aI�t,_?f=
" ]lam Paint shollid Interest

every farmer. Thl� Is paint
B8a80n. Send order now to

SUDflower Paint Be
Varnish Co.

FT. SOOTT. K�N.

II The Acr1cuilurai Pr.bltm 01 Today

Permanent fertility menns 111:11111:11111
the three necessary elemenls "I pill
tood.
Your subsoil contnlns Incxl<lIl1;(;\

potash, Altaltn iluppUes the nilro�(,II,

; YOU NEED PHOSPHORO
'The only permanent and C('OllUIIII

source ot phosphorons Is 11noly �ro
, phosphate roek_
, WrIte us. We lead ln' quality all" prlo

Federal Chemical Co.
,

Qrou....d Roc.. Dept. VolunlbIll, T.

.�

"fVe can furnieh or make any pHr!:;:: !�;_I�)
rifles, revolver&! bicycles and 111��')11
�end us 3'our work or write- !oJ' pr � ..

pe'rt repairing our speclulty, 'I

Grlf GUR .. Cyell, Worksif_��i��ICM



KANSAS FARMER

.Nebraska

It'�s True
Economy

make sure your rubber
boots are the best you can buy �

Farm work is hard on any kind
of rubber boots. The, very best

material and workmanship are needed
to make them wear and LAST.

Woonsocket

ELEPHANT HEAD
Rubber Boots

are known in every civilized country on the globe as the
best boots a man can buy. We have been making them for

45 years-as high as 10,000 pairs a day.
All Dealers.

Always Look for the Elepi'iaih Head 'l'I-ade
Mark.

, All our shoes also have the Elephant Head trade-mark.

Woonsocket Rubber Co. Woonsocket. R. I.

CHOOLS AND COLLEGES
KANSAS WESLAYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnishes more Bankers. CIvil ServIce help, Commercial Teachers, R. R. Stenogra
her•• and Telegraphers. than'any pther school. U. P. contract. to take all our male
perutoro� and allow mlary ,while learnIng. We guarantee pOf/ltlon tor complete course
r refund t .. llion. " Twellty instructors, eIghteen rCloms, one, thousand students. TERMS
EAS't)NABLE. .'
NEW FE,>\TURES-Farm Accounting, McCaskey Register, Wireless Telegra,phy.

rIte for catalog and Free TuItion Prize Offer. 'No agents out to get you to sign up.

Address, T. W. ROACH, Pres, 201 S. Santa Fe, Salina, Kania••

COtL£G£, ,
--

.....�

We bnve 11 ploll. tbot will eo- '

nhlc every omhltlous. eoergetic
YOllng person to prepare for a
sl'lenrlll.l posltloo. IfloU are In
earliest, wrIte us an we will
olll.llne our ploo. The cbolcest
opportunities are few, so write
ut once.

The Business College OIl Topeka.'
The leodlng business men of To

peko shore 10 tile ownership of
Dougberty's Buslnss College. Men
whoHe numes nre well known In nll

)llIrts or Kooans hu\'e 0 port 10 Its
monogement.
This Is on Immense ndvontage to

our groduates in securing positions.
Write lor llternture. Address

Geo. E. Dougherty, Pres.
Dol!tgberty's Buslncss College ,

11<1 \\'e.t ,8tb Ave., TClpelm, KI1n..a�.

Increases every man's efficiency
as a producer. It helps to save

waste and loss of effort, time ar.·a
product. Ever)- farm is a. busIness
Institution and busIness trainIng
for th" fa rmer is an every day ne

cessity. The

PRACTICAL COURSES
In our school are specla.lly designed
to meet the needs of young men
and women of the fa,rm. Cost Is
relatively small: our work of high
est efficiency. The success of our

graduates proves thIs. Save time
and expense by coming to us.
Write today for full particulars.
FREDONIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Fredonia, KaJUla••

WILL G. PRICE, PrHr,
114-116 NORTU 'MARKET,

WichIta, Ean.

,

TOPEKA BUSINESS
COLLEGE

;�PCl'l.",. up-to-date methodE.

��uYt.al s �ontfnued Success.
•

.d(;nl�' 111 ever)' slate in th� U. S.

L
100<1 position for every competent young
or Wuman. Write us.

1,1::.15_17 East Eighth St.. Topeka, KaII.

BUSINESS TRAINING

The drnlQrist standi next to the
doctor in reputaUun; service and reward.

ThLl Scbool of l'barmacy exceLl In practical
work, In conrBllll of study, faculty, labOratOries,
equIpment and method. of InstructlOa. Bas a tbre8
month8' snmmel' 1e8li0D.

mghland ParkCollege
Besides the standard Ph.G. ColU'I8,we ofter electlYll

fs����r�n�a������:!�r..����':tB!_i.?3·�g���f:
try Cours... Graduates of our Iowa Course ad
mitted to re�stra.tlon without d�ltoreexperience.J::t���g:r:"ncl':������l��v!;C3&���frnl���
and living expenses very reasonable. It Interested
In PhBrmacy Chemistry, Pure Food Analysl., orlo
passing your 'Board tor reJristraUon,write tor cata
logue. We can give you valuable IntonnBUOD.
O. H. LONGWELL, 1'rel. DOl Koln•• , Iowa

State Fair
(Continued Frou/Page' Seven)

terer 00 Handsome Roy; 6, Kettere'r 00
Beuu Lad. J.nior bull calves-1, Woods on'
Hero's Kolgllt; 2, VaD, NI('e on Roao Aea
cia: 3, Achenbach Bros. on 'l'hilokful Baron:
4. Wolker Bros. on General Nelsoo; 15, Lee
mao 00 Craggs's Arcbel' 2d. :
Aged Cows-I Walker Bros. on Queen

Mabel: 2, 3 and 4. Van. NJ'ce on Golden Aea
ela, Golden Lady and Scottish Beauty: 5,
Achenbnch Bros. 00 Flomingo 2d. T'Yo
year-olds-1 and 4, van NII-e on Goldie nud
Knnsas GIrl; 2, Woods on Suubeam ; 3; Al'h
enbnch 00 'l'haokful 3d. Seolor yearllngs�
I, Woods 00 Heyden Rose 2d: 2, Acben
bnch Bros. 011 Acaeta Corn 4th: 3. Leeman
on Klrklevlngtoo Duchess: 4, Woods on
Roselear ; 5, Vao Nice on Roan Princess.
Junior yenrllogs-!. Walker Bros. on Ma·
zurka Marvel: 2, van Nice 00 Rlcblaod
Belle: 3 and 5, Leemon 00 Cragg's Victoria
nnd Red Empi'ess: 4. Wnlker Bros. on Miss
CharmIng. I:)enlor, heIfer cnlves-1 and 3,
Walker Bros. on Fancy and Aurora Belle:
2. Leemon on Cragg's Goodoess: 4, Van
Nice on Golden Belle; 6., Ketterer on Scot
tish Beaoty. Juolor calns-1, Acheobach
Bros. 00 Thaokful Martba' 2 aud 4, Vnn
NI<;:e on Showoee Belle and Loutsn Belle:
3, Walker Bros. 00 Miss Modesty: G, Woods
00 Roan PrIncess.
Senior and Grand Cbnmploo BUll-Van

Nice 00 Roao Hero.
Jtlulor Cbuwplon n 111- A('henh!lch nro!!.

eo Meadow Sultuu,
SenIor nnd Grnud Cluunpton Female-

Walker Bros. on Queen 1I1IIiJel.
Junior Champfon Female-Woods 011

Heyden Rose 2d. �
Aged Herd-l aod 3, Van NIce: 2, Walker

Bros. Young herds-1, Woods: 2, Walker
Bros.: 3, Vun NIce. ClIlt herds-1, Woods:
2, Walker Bros.] 3 Vao Nice.
Get ot Slre-1, Woods on Roan Hero: 2,

,Vao Nice on Belvedere: 3, Walker Bros. 00
Cupbenree's Prize.
Prodlwe of Cow-1, Vnn Nice: 2, Achen

bach Bros.: 3, Woods.
Red POIIR.

Exhlbitots-Davls & Hnussler Holbrook,
Neb.: P. M. Dady, Mnson City, Neb.; Q. J.
Dndy. Mosoo City, Neb.: Thomas L. Leon
ard, Beaver Cross ng, Neb.
Judge-Prot. H. n. 'Smith, Lincoln, Neb.
Aged Bulls-1, Q. J. Dody 00 Dlxoo; 2,

Davis & HaulISler on Teddy's Best; 3, P. M.
Dady on Deover. Two-year-olds-1, Davl.
& Haussler on Reo: 2, Leooard on BIU
Taft: 3, Q. J. Dady 00 King Dodo.
Junior Yearllogs-1, Leonard on Luther.

Senior bull calves�l. DavIs & Hnussler on

Lender!' 2, Leooord, on StrIcker. Junior
'bull ca ves-1 aod 2, Dovls & Haussler on
Nailor aod Chal'merl 3 aod 4, Leonard on
Mlller sod Surprise. '

Aged Cows-1· aod 3, Dnvls & Haussler on
Dewdrop nnd Rosmood; 2 and � Leooard
on Ruberta aod Tulip. Two-yenr-olds-1J
and 3, Davis & Haussler on loas ana

Beauty: 2 ond 4, Leooord 00 Dorcas and
Daisy. Senl§!r yearlings-I, DaviS &
Haussler on Gazzel. Junior yearllogs-l,
2 and 3, Duvls & Haussler 00 Lndy Dor.
tbo. Valentine Lady aod Primrose. Senior
heller colves-1 aod 3, Leooard on Evaoge
line and Luro' 2 �od 4, Dnvls & Haussler
on JennIe and Chrlstmns Belle. Juolor
heifer calves-1 nnd 2, Davis & Houssler
on Miss Cl'emo 32d and Mnster Blossom.
Senior and Graod Champioo Bull-Q. J.

Dody on DIxon.
Junior �od Grood Champloo Female

DavIs & Houssler on Dewdorp.
Aged Hel'ds-1 and 2, Dnvis & Hnussler.

Young hel'ds-1 aud 2. Dovls & Hllussler.
Calf berds-1, Leouurd: 2 and 3, Dovls &
Houssler.
Get of Slre-1 Dud 3. Dllvls &. Haussler on

Teddy's Best; 2, O'l\'ls & Haussler 011 ere
mo.
Produce of Cow-I, Leonord: 2, Davis &

Haussler.
'Vinners of nssoclntiou spedal prizes nre

Identlcol wltb tbe wlnuers In open class
competltloo.

Holsteln8.
Exhibitors-Fronk White, Hampton, In.:

E. R. Nnrr. Llocolo, Neb.; T. A. Glerells,
Llncolo, Neb., and C. E. Agel', LIncoln,
Neb.
Judge-A. L. Haecker, Lincoln, Neb.
Aged Bulls-1, White on Groveland Inkn

Hljlnnrd: 2, Giereos on Tote Lln"olu. Two
year-olds-1, Wblte 00 Buffulo Blnlesdnles.
Yenrllng bull-1, Wblte on Groveland Sir
Pontlnc Inka; 2, Glerens 00 SIr Monooa
Paul. Bull calf-1. Ager 00 Bus,ter: 2,
Glereos on Leeda Lnd of WnIton 2d: 3,
WhIte 00 Grovelaod SIr Clorhllda Inko.
Aged Cows-1, Wblte 00 Lady Ona Hlj

lnord: 2, Wblte 00 Pauline WItkop Netber
laod: 3, Narr on Margnrlte Princess Ladn:
4. Nnrr on Anna Ledo. Three-year-olds-1,
WhIte on Gl'ovelnnd Paullne Posch. Two
year-olds-l, Wblte on Groveland Jobnnna
"Witkop: 2, Glerens on Princess Alcurtrn
Putbena. Yenrllng belfers-I, Wblte 00

Grovelaod Pontiac, Hljloard: 2, WhIte on
Grovelaud WItkop Inka: 3, White on
G rovelnnd Idsky Pootlac: 4, Narr 00 Lady
MercIa De Ko]' Artis., SenIor beltel' calf-,
1, Wblte 00 Grovelaod Poulloe Poscb 2d:
2. White on Grovelaod Mercedes loka: 3,
Narr on Baroness Artis Jr. B. Junior
heIfer coIf-I. Wblte 00 Grovelaod De Kol
lokn; 2, Nnrr on Anna Leda 2d; 3, WhIte
00 Beauty De Kol DenIer !M.
SenIor Cbomplon Bull-White on Grove

land Iokn Hljlnnrd.
Senior Champion Cow-A:gar on Buster

Alma.
Juolor Champion Cow-Wblte on Grove

laod Pootlac HUlnanl.
Grnnd Chompfon Bull-Wblte 00 Grove

land Inka Hljlonrd.
.

Graod Cbnmpion Cow-Wblte 00 Lady
Ona Hljlonrd.
Aged lIerd-1. Wblte: 2, Narr.
Young {(erd-White.
Get of Sh·e-Wblte.
Produce of Cow-1, Wblte: 2, Wblte: 3,

Glereos.
Chester Whites.

Exblbitors-H. L. Bode. Friend, Neb.:
Wm. Gilmore & Son. Fnlrbury, Neb.; Geo.
E. Gleim Woco, Neb.: S. '1'. Harrison, UnI
versity Pillce, Neb.: Cbns. A. Murrny,
FrIend, Neb.; H. Myers, Stnpleburst, Neb.:
John M. Penn. Greenwood, Neb: Mrs. L. C.
Ueece, Prescott, In.: C . .d, Slepclka, Toblos,
Neb.; J. V. Slepclka. Wllhel·. Neb.: A. Tur
ner, Wilber. Neb.: Vlllldel'sllce Bros., Cbe
ney, Neb.; W. W. Woltmlre, Raymore, Mo.
Judge-Wilson Rowe, Ames, la.
Aged Boors-1, Meyei'� on Wooder: 2.

Reece on Keep On: 3. Wnltwlre on Roynl
Chom,llon. Senior yellrllng-1, Reece on

Patbftllder Aledo Belle; 2, Murrny on O.

·18
K.'s Defeoder. _'Juolor yearllng-1, Gllmol'8
� Son on .Little, Dlek.; � Bode on . Chicka
saw Model: 3, Reece 00 :a.eece's Sam

'::t'
,

UjlII(;e 'OB Keep ·Ou Boy: 5. Meyers on GOl
Model. Benlo!!" b0.8·r- plg-=l,-Beece Oll'-X
On's l?avorl�e· �d: �,'Ueece on Keep ,On'.
Wloner 1st: 3, 'Slepclk'o ;-'4.-·Meyer'; 1i';<Me,.-.:.
er. Junior ,bollrJ1lg-Ueece 00 , Boo.ster; 2
.Ifeeroe. on Uoyul �.rln�e,: 3, Gilmore' oli' 'Plu!
tureh ,2d; 4, 'Murroy oii Burr' Oak' 15 SIep-c1kn O,n Wilber Choice.,' I

" .' .• ;
Agefl ',S(}wll-�l. Reece. on SUS800!l,' 2,Reece 0.11 Ouecn s Bess; 3, Wnltmlre 00 Fre

dora ; 4, Gilmore 00 l?nlrbul'Y,Girl' IS' !,olin'
roy, on Lad." .Tooe. .Seulo.r yearlhig.'sow":"
1, Reece on Flossie; 2, Reeee on

.. l!'an,cy 'Gli-t;3. Hee,'e on Sweet Mn rle; 4. Bode on MerryCln-lst ruua ; G, Woltmlre on Etbel C. ,Juolor
y"nrll,,�-l. Bode 00 Mny 011'1 i 2 Bode oilMIlY (i!a'l 2d: 3, Slepclka on Lady' Pride' t,
Slclwllia on Plolnvlew Belle: G; Reece'on
B:I!!lnb. Seolor sow plg--l; Reece on Faocy\, In�; 2, Meyer 00 Model ?Ilorl: 3". ,Reece
on l'IIII('Y: 4, Iteece: 5. Bode 011' Chiokasaw
GIrl.•Tunlor sow. plg-l. Murl'ny 00' Soow
flOk�i 2, Iteece 00 �eDl's, PrIde; 3, Murray
on StIver Bell: 4. Slep('lka 00 Wllhur Fa-.
\'o�lte: 5. Iteeee on Gem's Pride. ' ,

('lInlll..,lol1 Boor-Het'('e ou.Putbtlnder,
Cluuuplon Boar Bred by Exhlhltor-Mel-er 011 Wo.nder. . '

Champion Sow-Rile<'e 00 Susnooa.
Cbnwploo Sow Bred by ExhibItor....

Reeee on Susanna. .

Aged Herd-I, Ree('e: 2, Reece; 3, Rode'
4, Slepclko: 5, Gilmore.

'

Aged Herd Bred by Exhlblto.r-I., Reece'
2, Iteeee ; 3, Slellclku: 4, Gilmore', 5 Mo"!
ray.

' ...

1: du e of SIl\Y�l. I!llt'e; '2, Wl\_ltmj�0'; ,

3, Slepclko: 4, Gllmo.re: G, MUl'l'ay. '

Po.land Chinas.
Exbihltora-Wm. Armstroog Blair Neb'

R. B. Baird, Central City, N'eb.: Herma'R
Boltz. F'remont, Neb.: Jobo Cbrysler Jr
Dew,ltt, Neb.: W. M. Couo, Utica Neb.; To
J. Co.lll1elly. Llodsny, Neb.;" 'W. B. Coopel'
Jllllford, Neb. ; Dawson !!IO'OS, Endicott:
Neb.: W. H. Dlegan, Hllymond Nl!b.; c:
W. l�rnllcls(�o, Inland, Neb.: H. B. Friloclll-
('0, Hastings, Neb.: D. J. Frnzer, Waco
�eb.; L. P. Fuller, 1,lncolo. Neb.: N. B:
l'l'eemna, Kearney, Neb.: M. O. Frolstad,
Newmlln Grove, Neb.: J. H. Hamlltoo,
Guide. Rock, Neb. LH!laglaod Bros., OIen
ville, Neb.: Hill .I:Iros., Trumball Neb'
Bernard Johnson, Newman Grove Neb' C' -

P. Jones.' Cortland, Neb.; k M. :roy, Her:
man, Ne\>.: Jobn Ketterer, Betbany, Neb.:John Klog, Albloo, Neb.: J. A. KI8sloger,
Mlltord. Neb.: H. P. Kuhl Florence, Neb.:
H. C. Lucky._ Llnf'olo, Neb.: C. A. Lewis,
Beatrice, ,Neli.; W. A. Llngtord, Daooe
brog, Neh.; J. W. Leeper. Nortoo, Kao.: B.
Ill. Mattlcks Spriog Roucb, Nep.: T. F. Mil
ler, YOl'k, Neb.: C. F. Mitchell. Farragut.
10.:. S. A. Nelson, Mnlt'olm, Neb.: T. Nen
hofel, 'Centrnl City, Neb.: O'Collltell & Del..
gan, Malcolm, Neb.; C. E. Osboro, Eagl�
Neb.; A. M. �atrlck, Hermao, Neb.: C. B.
Powers, Aurora. Neb.; J. P. Peterson, Her
maD. Neb.: L. F. Relll"Y. Cosblng, Neh.; T.
P_ Riggs, Archer, Neb.: B. E. R ugley.
Plckere,h Neb.: Jonn W. Smitb, Kowaoda.
Neb.; JIj., M, Smith, Union, Neb.: A. M;
Stewnrt, Harlan. la.: J. A. Scbaldecker.
Grafton Neb.: Harl'y Seltz, DeSoto, Neb.;
J. W. Wborto.n. UniversIty Place. Neh.i· W.
E. Willey, Steel City, Neh.: H. O. Will nm
son. Hermoo, Neb.; It. W. Hlllfo.rd, Muo
nlng, lu.: J. w.. Ptnniler & Son, CIllrlndn,
Ia.
Judge-A. J. Lovejoy, Ro.sco, Ill.
Aged Bonrs-1, Kubl on· Big Tom; 2. Loo

erg�n ,00 VIctor's C,Wef: 3, Neubofel on BIg
Orllllllll; 4, Lewis on Beotrlce Exeefltlon; 5,
FI'IIIII'ISCO on Pllnlc,2d; 6, O'Connell & Dle
gon 011 Old Jumbo. SenIor yeorllngs-1
Lnuer on Cblef Agoln PrIce: 2. Baltz OR
B.'s Grent Hadley: 3. Davis & Chrysler oil.
Blue Valley Chlel: 4, Dawsoo &. Soos 011
Grnllrleur: 3, Riggs 00 Victor Price. Juolor
yearllngs-l, Bolrd on Columbus: 2, Pow
ers on Expansion Agnlo:' 3, Frolstnd 00 Or
phao's Big Surprise: 4, Halford on :Mable's
Wonrler; Ii. Leeper on L.'s Exception: 6,
Fuller 00 Cotner Boy. Seolor bonr pIgs....;
1, J,lngford 011 Llngford's Hlldlp.�,: 2, LIng
ford on Llngford's Choke: 3. J.11I�ford on
Prime Hndley; 4, BaIrd on BIg Col. '2d: 5,
Baird: 6, Jones. Juolor boor plgs-1,
Riley; 2, Frllzler: 3, Frazier: 4, Baird: Ii,
Baird; 6. Blel'bower.
Aged Sows-1 Leeper on Tecumseb Hod

ley: 2, Neubofei on My Idenl: 3. JOlles 00

Count Me In: 4, Freeman: 5, Blocker on
Miss Lucy; 6, Ridgley 00' Carrol Lady.
Seolor yearllng�-l, Baird; 2, Pfnndel; oil
King's GIantess; 3, Baird on Baird's
Cboice: 4, Klog on Big Molly: 5. Dlegn'u &
O'Connell on Lndy Tecumseb 5tb. Junior
yenrllngs-1, Bnlrd on:Bnlrd's Model 2d: 2,
Lll)gtord on HndJey's Bes,t:, 3, Jones, on

Blue Valley Perfection: 4, Bolrd on'Fash
loo's Type: 5, Jones 00 Hlghlaod Daisy
Best; 6, Neubofel. Senior sow plg-1, Llng
ford: 2, Homllton: :\, Rnlrd: 4;'Willey; Ii,
Llngford: 6,. Nellhofel. JlIllloi" sow- "lgs-1,
Bnlrd; 2, Mrs: Bulrd; 3, Lucky: 4, Kisse�
gel': 5. Lucky; 6, Lucky.

. Cbampion Boar-Lnuer on,Cblef Agnln
Price.
Cbnmploo Boor Bred by E'xblbltor-;

Lauer 00 Cbiet Agnln Pri<'e.
Champion Sow-Bnlrd ou Dnlrd's Model

2d. " ,�',-,
Cbnmplon Sow Bred by Exblbltor..-Balrd

tlO Baird's Model 2d,· .

..

':
'

Aged Herd-I, Bl\lrd: �, Joncs; 3, Free-
��

, "-
Youog Herd-l. Lioglord: 2" Baird: 3,

,TOIl'es; 4. Hnmlltoo '&; Sao.•
Oet o.f Slre-1. Baird, 2, Linglord: 3,

Blllrd: 4, Neuhofel.
Pro<]IlI'e ot Sow"-l, Bolrd: 2, Lucky: 3,

I�cttcrer: 4, Lewis.
._-------
. ,

Choice Guernsey Bulls.

In this Issue. Frederick Hougbton of Rox·
11ll1·Y. 1\all .. is offerill;! n few cbolce Guern
sev hulls for sIIle. They ore from a very
lIoted sire, and nre frolll hi,::-b butter test
Ing cows. Don't foil to see 1111'. Hougbton's
show bet'd ot the KtllISIlS Stllte Flllr at
Hutr'lllnson lIext week nnd when YOU write
killdly mentloo tbe Kansns FlIrmer.

Pearl Pagett's Duroes.
.. Penrl, Pn�ett, tile SoIO\DoO Vnlley Duroc

.Tel'�;ey hl'eedcr, Beloit, KlIlI., wrItes tbat ev
crytblnj.\' Is progressing, nicely nt Alfnlfa
Stock l�ortll. 'Mr.' PIII-(ett hilS for sule 200
spclng pigs. He stnte!; tbat he bns selected
50 of the hest ho.n rs for sllie thot be ever
saw. Tbey are tbe tops of 100 heud and
tbere Is 1I0t 0 poor one In tbe hunch. Poll'S
mid trios oot relnted cnn be furnlsbed at
reosonable IlI'lces. Mr. Pagett's berd con
tolns ns good breedIng os ('Oil be found 10
the bet'd hooks alld tbe best IlIdlvldunlli
hn ve 11 IWlll's bee� selected for seed stock.



No Idvertloement we could wille can IIPC8k balf ••_DIII1
for Suellne Silk •• the
Jlftlle 01 th_ hundreds of
thou.and. of fastidious
women. and 1000 jud,.,.
of ••lue, who know Sue
line by ,lHIr own .",trI·
..,,-and who buy It .pln
aDd .rain every ICUOD

;ear after",..r.
.

: '(hese women refu.. all
Imltatlooa and substlrdtel
.;.. they lulst on buyinr
..,nulne Sueslne - with
tile name a10nr the edre
Of erery yard-like thl.

Don't be talked Into baylor asuboti1Ute-pr
JOU will be sorry

- th_ Imitations are

Mult.rated with tin. rlue and Iron dUB!
Which mate them quickly fall to plecer
.ron·t be c:ba"ed 0" pe,suaded Into buylnr:

/'
t_bem. for you "Ill surely rerret It. .' .,

·

w. will� .'.0.,�.I"""�,
(o..,-hr._ f 5 SIlk .:

.:........ .... ZSS· __....
l"l.�r

·
We uk· only, that, when .titln" 10:

\hes. ,ree�ples. you. will mendon the'
name of your rerula,' dry IOodI dealer.
and oay whOthei he ••ll. SUCllne Silk 0'

not. Pi.... be sure to rive that Inlorma�

ilon hiwrltlnr to us. .

.

. if. ;..ti........ ,..h., It Is
..., to lat I'••• S..... lIiIk

We do not ..11 SUClI"" Silk except throurh ,erular reo

!all D\erchania.. But II we canbot ..nd YOIl the name and

Idd.... of a Dealer In your vicinity who hu SUClI"" Silk.
w�"wlll see that your order Is filled at the •.me price. and

lUI! � conveniently. I>y � reliable retail bouse, II you en

�ose color oample and·prJe'e. J'k. per yard.
· Tbe price of SUeline Silk In CANADA Is SOc. a yard.

. Bedford Mills DClk 13

I to 14 W. sa St. New York City

· �'oneslt' RDggetl�
"Iilts Savers
Str.g-Withltand

hardest strain.
CloseWOVaI

Keep out dust,
chaff and grime.
Wu't lip-If

· they do, you get �712����Iil�11
• pe" pair free.
nt f'bac

Roomy, com

fortable and
good lookin·g.
wm not bind or
pinch.
Baeked Up

Ou r 25-rear
reputation IS be
hind them-and
our guarantee. .

Ideal Overalls
Made of the ·be,t.ladele.. Indl•• blue drill. and
denims we can buy. CutMer perfected pattern.
and double �Icbed by .killed operato'" In ou;
eleht biR. brlebt factories. Lee. made from two

plece.-jull like trou.ers. Bultonl rlveted-can·.t

pull ofl. Buttonholes .won·t tear oot. Plenty of
pocket.-.lx in lOme. Will not become ftim.y

,
after washlnE. .

.' Styles for father and son. and the hired men.
, Plain and fancy pattern.. No bleher priced than
any roods of equal quality.
All thr"",b the West leadlne storekeepen ,ell

·
. Ideal Work Cloih.s-ov.erall" jumpers, ohiit.,
duck and corduroy coats-and dress shirts. They'r.
probably sold In your town. II not, .end us your

': deal,;r', n�me, and we'll mall you an Illustrated

·

booklet and a fin. novelty for .th.e children.
... . .. I. SIIITII Ir CO•• Sole 1hD.iJ.c:iarm

000 Farnam SL. 0.......

· \VhAn writing advHtlsers. pleare mention

KANSAS .FARMER.

. ,�
..Drink Q····.cup of

this coffee'
Note ib rich aroma, ib fine full body, ib
rme smoothness. That il the blend. lult the

coffeelrequired to give you thot. spienclid cup
quality, have been carefully picked to make

TONE'S OLD
IIOLDEN COFFEE

Only tremendous popularity and·wide lale
make·possible 110 great a coffee value. More

cups to the pound than
in ordinary coffee, and
every cup a new taste

delight. See that the
eeal is ubbroken.
30c a poun" at
!IIDUr grocer'.
TONE BROS.
DR Molna.,la.

There are two kinds of
Spices, TONB'Band "others"

'KANSAS FARMER

HOMECIRCLE

It is said that peach stains can be reo

moved by washing in cold watcr without

soap beforc the stains dry •

. To mend gloves, cotton thread is bet
ter than silk, as it is less likely to cut

the kid.

Jealousy and envy are like weeds

they grow quickly and' flourish on many
soils, hut produce nothing that is not

despised.

It's sa.id tllat using milk, instead of

water, in the pan when baking chicken

will give anadded sweetness andrlchness

to the meat.

The New York Public Library on the

first. day' that it was officially opened
to the public, welcomed over 60',000' Is

itors.

All fruits keep better in a dark, cool

place. "If your fruit cellar is too light,
place paper bags over each jar. 'Write

the name of the fruit on the outslde

and when you have to get something in

a hurry it can be easily accomplished
and the jar will be clean and the con

tents in good condition.

If you are in need of a funnel, try this

means of- making one at home: Tie a

string tightly around a bottle just where
the neck joins the base. Oil the string
and apply a match to it so that it will

burn, then plunge the neck of the bot

tle in cold water. The glass will crack

evenly and the base of "the bottle drop
off, leaving you a serviceable funnel.

He Couldn't ll�lp It.
They had arranged to meet downto;tn

_ during the afternoon and, she had kept
him waiting for a considerable time, says
the EI Dorado Republican. "What do

you mean by keeping me standing on

the corner like a fool t" demanded the

angry husband. "Now, don't start any
thing, dear," clamly replied the wife. "I
can't help the way you stand."

Oldest Christian Church.
Recent excavations on the summit of

the Mount of Olives have resulted in

the discovery of the remains of a Chris

tion church dating from about the year
330.. The floor of the nave is still buried.

That of the transepts is entirely ex

posed.
It is of mosaic and is perfectly pre·

served. There is a baptismal pool in

the south transept. One tombstone has

been found bearing the inscription
"Theodorus" in Greek letters, which is

quite legible. In the chancel are two

separate mo!aic floors of different de·

signs, one 30 inches above the other.

The lower is considered to be a flnor

of St. Helena's church, dating from. 330,
while tlH� upper is a restoration by the

Crusaders. The site is taken to be' that

selected as the spot fixed by the oldest

tradition as the place where Christ

taught the disciples how to pray.

The Ideal Female Figure.
The following measurements are given

as the correct proportions for a beautiful.
figure:.

.

If a woman is 5 feet 5 inches in height,
her extended arms should measure, fro;m

tip to tip of the middle. fingers, ex

actly her own height. A woman of this

height should measure 2� ,inches around

the waist and 34 inches about the bust.

The upper arm should measure 13

inches and the wrist 6 inches. The calf

of the leg should measure 14% inches,
the thigh 21 and the ankle 8. From ller

thighs to the ground she should measure

- just what she measures from the thighs
to the top of the head.

The distance from the elbow to the

middle finger should be the same as the

distance from the elbow to the middle

of the chest.
From the top of the head to the chin

should be the same length as the foot,
and there should be the same distance

between the chin and the armpits.
The length of her hand should be just

one-fifth of her height, and her feet just
a seventh and the diameter of her chest

a fifth.

. 8984. A Simple "Dorothy" Dress. Little
Girl's Dress.

Effective in wllite' embroiderell linen,
ill gingham, chambrey, percale or cash·

mere. The panel portions are joined to

side and back portions, that I:ave plaited
fullness under the arms. The design is

unique and will appeal to all home dress

makers because of its grace and sim

plicity. The pattern is cut in four sizes;
2, 4, 6 and 8 years. It requires 21-4

yards of 44-inch material for the 6-year

.8784
. ,

size. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

8962. A Very Effectjve Gown. Ladies'
Semi Princess Dress With or With

out liolero.

Simplicity and good taste combine to
make this style attractive. It will serve
as a plain morning .or afternoon dress, or
with embellishments of trimming, and
the bolero, it will prove most desirable

for dressy occasions. The waist portions
join the front and back panels, which are

cut ont over a chemisette that mR1Y be

816Z.

of lacc or· embroidery. The d1'ess, and
bolero (which Dlay be omitted) close at
the left side of the back. The sleeve

may be finished ill full or three-quarter
length. The pa�tern is cut in six sizes,
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure. It requires 61·2 yards of 44-

inch material for the 36-inch size. A pat·
tern of this ilIustmtioll mailed to any
address 011 receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stamps.

PAID BIM,TO mOOSI
SHARPLES
Tnbnlir Cream Separator
Hu anyone tried to convince you tb

disks or other contraptions are nee.I.., r
modem cream separatorsl If 10, read tbl'�

W_' Newlleld, l\Jt,
TheSharpl_Se.,....._Co.:
The Tabular Separa.or I bouahl

yoa paid lor llIIeIf Ia .tzmonlhllWIll
only." co__41 len. batan
Ibe eredlt 01 Ibe Tabular 01 .r"
People _m. Ie aqr� "w ..
Tabular al work. _d parebased
Tabular 1_1IIe_-':v_••tIlUII
had .eparo.o...·ol_oIIIermake l1li
.eelag Ihe Tabalar .. work and
ease with which tile boWl
ele_ed, ....d_ tIleir se.,.....orllior
Tabular.

. OEO."T.. WILSON,
Geo. T. wUaoa��app

belore ..e _d dedared Ibe abo
....emen...o be the fa...

l.ather LSaaborDoI.ace II the Pe
It paid Mr.W1l8on to cho.ole the TubulI!

for Tabula... have twice thesklmmlug fo
ofothers and rapeatedly pay for themsel,
by saving what others 101e. Dairy Tubal
conta�n nodlsk_weara IIfetime-aregu

- Rnteed forever by America'
eldest andworld's biggest "P
ratorconcern. You will6nall
bBYe a Tabular. Buy Th
World's Best first. Save your

•
self the expense of discardi

. seme cheap Dr compile
, cd llepQrator. Other"

ratora taken lu exchange. Wri
. lor. free'. trial' aDd calalog I

Get
What
You
Ask
For

JAP ROSE
The original,CartOllUled, transpareD

.oap. Delightful for the Toilet
Bath. Make. the hair loft aD

fluffy. U.e It ill all kinds of wat

Sotd by Dealen ElJerywhere
REFUSE IMITATIONS

.. Look .... the lap GIrt on ....." pac""'"

. A 'Lira. 18I.... Es"'1�;
qake 100 ___a

�PRUSE
�
rotTIIITDllfTCI

ClAltllAlll

Jas.S.Kbta

Live Stock own�n
..

ArranKements have been made wherebYsro�'�!I
procure absolutely Iree at drug·

RY B
DR. DAVID ROBERTS VETERINA o",lIm
184 larlle paxes, regular price'1. POs:sl,�\�to��.
r���'!fe:t a;OU�ol:C�� ��aJ ::��i,n::n� I�C In stunl

postage and receive direct. W u�.
DR. DAVID ROBERTS VmRINARY CD.;. 140 Grand Ave., a

WELL.M. PEN
Funeral Director an�
Licensed .

Emb ahne

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, 1</1

\so�,\
FINE PRINTING FOR Hfe'tter 11

prices Cala.logs, cIrcularS'. 1\',.11
Every'thlng In the printing Jlnrprillllnr
tlnmp1er. nnd pI'lcP.B, western

825 Jacltson St., Topeka, Itall.



00/0 MORE-CRO�S
Special Gr.... SeecJ AcJvant".e.
Ire. boot on cultlntlon IboWI tbc eure w.,.
t otit, you Intclll,cnU.rmcrl-30 pcr cent bi,ler
.-30 per ccntmorc e.rnlnll- for CII"""',
"en better In drp le.oonl. II'aIII or�......
iIIumotion abowe our • Mtw_ III. ,COrD

"

or cot!Oa,lOWIoSE GUIDED

eHorse
Dr'iII '

,ET US TAN
OUR HIDE.
�tr:dJ��r::J�I��t��lr»g:i:Pre:�
make them Bott, lli'ht, odcr-leee,
I moth uud wa.ter proof, and make
Into CUILts (tor m!!J. or women),
ruJrS or gloves wb'en 10 ordered.

ar Iur eoode wtu COl,t :r.ou.le� than
,

U}' lIH'III, and btJ wurth more, It
Cl'rtflini)' pay you to look into it.
Hlustrnted catalOl' g1v.es-a lot or
III lou. Tells how to take off and

fer htdos : how we Pl\Y the frelght
\I'I��'5: nbout our Dl&rvelouB brush
ngI1l'OCt:8S which is &. trf3'mendouB
tegu to the customer. esPecia.lly

orsrl� J��!�e:en��:rJ1���:k�bg��
ti\'('r send out tbis valuable book
lit lIP�11I rCll.uest. It you want a.
81'nrl111 roui'" ccrreot address.
Crosby Frisian Fur ComPIIDY.

11 Lyell Ave•• Rochester. N. Y.

R E E N 'C 0 R N
CUT,TER

J. A. COLE, MFR.,
TOPEKA, KAN.

E WANT A GOOD MAN OR WOo
MAN-TO ACT AS GENER.

AL AGENT,
1h1b" UUI' new and winning meritorlous

�"hOI'1 necessity. It Is easy to sell an
'I, Ihal people aClually need In dally

'

.. APllcals to the ho'usewlfe on account

I'CI"!; economical; "�pcal'" qulcldy '8.00:i
:llhe year around. Yields large profit.
"I' "gent. \Ve want to) hear from 8.ponls hal'lng .. good standing In their
'�li1l1itr and tht'SC willing to hustle. The
as�tunilY nffords you a pBMTlanent anti
�'Ilt 1)u":Jnes8. .If yuu haye the ability
i�1I goods, send full particulars-'. It yoU

1:;0 � ._::UHPle sc:nd th'e 2-ccnt sta.mps for
I .!:;tl.! package.. "

MOL PRODUCTS CO., 1237 Famol
Bldg., W"ash, DC'

EED WHEAT
REE TO-'-'FARMERS11 'I e

'

1Ii 1'1' ,"In arrangement, 'rile Ratekin's
11 I-'��I:�c. of Sllenllndollll, lown, IIgree to

eat ,.',1" n copy of thell' Winter Seed
I. :-/,'It:llu:.: and [I sumple pnckage of
, H'I �\.\. Itnported MalaliOtI �rllellt (II
nllo I"I,!" variety) to any Ilnd ull who

, ,ji1 t,lIls IlIlpel'. Write them direct to·
Dan

Ie allrll'ess is Ratekln's Seed House,

al""tl,�"III' Iowa, and yon will receive the
> ,lIr ':lUlple by retUl'lI mull.

Whe.t
hllmc' SEED WHEAT,
:tell : 111,,", }'lIltz, Blue Stem varieties.

,11111 !;I'aded seed, Write tor prices.e Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kans

KANSAS FARMER

HORTICULTURE
f':

'J"
.

"�_!i'I!!'

Killing L'ocusi Trees. C' ,

.A correspondent asks how to kill 10-'
cust trees and also in9uires if there is
any chemical with which the work can

be done, He states that he has tllied
peeling .without success,
If our subscriber will girdle the tree

now,
.

during August, and cut off a strip
of bark about .10 or 12 inches wide,
he will succeed, It is of no use to peel
the locust in June,
Common salt -put on the stump is,

perhups, the best and cheapest chemical
than can be used, If he will bore a hole
in the stump and fill it with nitrate' of
soda and 'watel' and frlen plug up and
leave for a couple of months he can then
fill the hole with' kerosene and pour
some over the stump' and burn the whole

thi.,ng,
Value of an Honest Pack.

Next to growing good fruit the impor
tant step will be the packing of the .same,
The consumer has been uuying inferior
stuff, topped off with nice fruit, so lung
that he generally looks askance at most
fruit packages, unless they come from a

district of proven reputation. The
growers of Colorado and other mounta.in
states have found that it pays, to put up
their fruit in neat, attractive. packages
with all fruit of a certain grade in sep
arate packages. In some districts the
rules of the association are so .strtct, that
the grower is not allowed to pack his
fruit, However, the individual's fruit is
packed according to what he grew, If
John Joncs has carefully tended his fruit
and raised ninety per cent number .ones
and his neighbor, who is more slip-shod
in his methods raised but thirty-five per
cent number ones, each will get credit
for the 'per cent 'of each grade that he

grew. If-:'each grower .should have the
privilege Qf packing his, own stuff there
would be a tendency for the grower of
the poorer article to run more of his
Inferior stuff into the better class. By
so doing the highatandard desired by the
association would be greatly reduced.
However, by practicing honesty, and good
judgment, by the Association they are

able to send their fruits across the con

tinent and receive as much or more for
a bushel box than the growers in western
New York receive for a barrel. In Kan
sas, however, there are only a few lo
calities where there are co-operative as

sociations. These have not gotten their
affairs as nicely worked out as their
western competitors, but much progress
is being made. Individuals can do much
towards solving the problem themselves.
It does not make much difference what
package the grower sees fit to use, pro
vided he ,puts up a good package, The
writer has in mind a gentleman in the
Missouri valley who has demonstrated
that it is possible for the grower to sell
to good advantage and thus cut out much
of the middleman's profit, This grower,
in 1906 had a fine crop of peaches: These
were' picked and sold tq ,a commission
firm in Sioux City at an agreed price.
The crop was carefully packed and graded
and so well pleased were the, buyers
that they came back and bought the crop
of apples, which were packed in a similar
manner. In 1907 the crop was a failure,
but in 1908 and 1909 a good crop was

again haI;vested and sold to the same

firm at' prices that were satisfactory to
both parties. In 1910 the crop was a

bunker one, and was again sold to the
same company at an advance of 25 cents
or more 'per barrel above the average
market price, due entirely to the grow
er's method of packing. 'It was worth
the difference to the buyer to know that
he had an article that could be sent out
under a guarantee and without fear but
,that the retailer would be satisfied,
To the grower who has a few hundred

bushels or barrels of apples, it is well to
get in touch with the market where he

hopes to dispose of his crop. Tlum. lise

the package best suited; put in only
goods of a certain grade and sell it ItS

such. If all· would but do thi� there
would not be the neceseity for selling'
good stuff sometimes at a loss.
Just at present the market in Kansas

seems to prefer the most of 0111' apples in
barrels, though quit-e It few growers are

now beginning to' use the box. It will
cost a little more to pack in boxes, but
the product will usually sell for more

than enough to make up the difference.
Only No. 1 stuff should be packed in
boxes. Let the No. 2's go in barrels or

sell locally, or in any other way possible.
A grower at Fort Scott last season

packed about 500 boxes. These had been
carefully treated and as 11 result there
were practically no wormy apples. Local
demand took all of the good apples at
prices that were above the average.

, Years of experience he.ve proven that
it is a safe proposition to pack good stuff
carefully and sell it as such, and that it
does nob pay to pack an inferior article
and try to palm it otf to the trade as

No. 1 stuff, Many districts where 'good
fruit is grown have suffered severely,by
the dishonest methods used in packing.
This isn't always the fault of the grower,
as buyers frequently eome in and buy
up a crop and then pack out 8.S many
barrels as possible.
A year .!l,go the writer compiled a list

of merchants in various parte of the
Sta.te with the object of supplying these
to the growers of perishable stuf�.
Should this article lie observed by some

one who would like to get in touch direct
ly with the merchant, the list of names
will be sent free upon request. In

cidentallr., where possible, information
will be cheerfully given to anyone de
siring it about the picking and packing
of fruit. C. V. HOLSINGER

Extension Department, K. S, A. C,

Irrigation Farming Without Stock.
A recent inspection of one of the best

known and most famous irrigation dis·
tricts in the middle west shows an un

expected condition of things.
This region became famous for its

wonderful crops and these attracted im

�1grants and gr�atly increased the price
of land until prices ranged frolp $300
per acre upward.
About a quarter century ago these far

mers raised live stock in quantities and
prospered accordingly. In the last dec
ade however they have turned their at
tention to sugar beets and the marketing
of commercial crops, and their commun

ity has suffered to such an extent that
the land no longer produces as it once did
and the population of both the towns and
the farms is decreasing in numbers, while
domestic animals are exceedingly scarce.

The soil is very sandy and of com

paratively light fertility but was origi
nally capable of growing any crop suited
to the climate in the greatest profusion.

'

Now this fertility has been largely used
up for 'lack of manures the farms are

growing less productive each season and
the price of land remains high.
Because of their lack of policy which

they showed in abandoning live stock on

their farms these farmers have a greater
difficulty in getting a profit from their
high priced acres than ever and the mat
ter is getting worse instead of better.
Irrigation -is great. Its results are

wonderful and prosperity has come to
many a locality which would have re

mained a desert without it but no soil
in any country will -long endure contin
uous cropping with 110 return of the
elements of plant food,
-The regions where irrigation is prac

tised need live stock. more than do those
in the rain belt, though all need' and
must have it.

Failure is not the wurst thing; giving
up is. Don't nJll.ke the BRme mistake
twice, and don't give up once.

--------

SRVe the manure. A leak hI the barn
roof is considered the source of waste,
but a leak in the barn floor wastes
much morc,

A line drawn straight south along
the east coast of Florida would not touch
the west COltSt of South America at any
point.

-

The dlli Iy p!LperS state that the offi
cials of lola, Kan" bave authorized the
destruction; by shooting, of the large
flock of blackhirds which roost jn the

public square of that' city. 'Vonder
where Prof. Dyehe is?

•

sn, produced b,' the IlIftr
r.r. CD......D-th.

1II1"-r.'"'d" US... Iud· ..=ne for leDer.
lana won. Aiivancecl,
4·cydetype. 4H, P. rat

Ing. but will actually de-
. velop over 5 bonepawer.

, , AUtomatic throttle governor.
". ' witli hi&h grade Schebler carbu-

.. retor. measures out Just enough gasa-
Hne to do the work required. whether It

be. I H.P, or a 5 H.P.load. Uses less than

tae Plat 01 GasoUne Per 80..-
, ,

R_ Per Bone Power.
� to chinge speed. do' It" Instantl,.
We!iilt less than 200 Ibs. Mounted olloan Iron
truck. easU, pulled from one Job to another.
Possesses valuable features no other eagine

.
has. ,Guaranteed for 10 ,ears on roar lann.
Anyone can run It. ",

Write for free booklet teIIIna all about It.
_ .........."..l..c...._

ta oYer SO Inebep
til lengtb. The
barrel Is brouae. 11
Inches lonll' ADd liDely
rilled. It Iwo .. buUt
up lteel J..,lt:et, ai'..lnll' it
_tstrengtb ADd do.....
bllltp. The rear slll'bt II '

open ADd adJu_table ADd
the front Is & It:nlfe' slgbt.
The st",,1t: II made of liDe ....al·
nnt with plltol IrI'lp as Ibown.
Thell'Un has tbe bammer ..,tlon
and the _bell I_ ..utomatlcally
thrown out when the barrel f.
"broken down" for reJoadlnl'. The
CUD Ibootl III caliber lonll' or lIbol't
cartrldl8tL
,

nfl-fl one ot the lIne.t rill.. made;
I want you to ......e one. All I uk II ..
llttle ...,. ,WOI'Ir., Write today'ail4 I "...
�11 no_at &lie II'UD and bow to tift It.
.... ftpW, I" 1'Qr!!!!!" !!!f••• Ill' .".to. I.....

CLIPPER
STEEL

GALVANIZED
WINDMILLS

And Towers are
.

Warranted

, Write for our new and at.
tractive cataJolI' deacribinll'
the best, stronll'est and
most durable windmm on

earth at very lowest price.

THE CLIPPER WIND
MILL AND ·PUMP'CO.

TOPEKA,�KANSAS.

trlTTE IRON WORKS' CO.
16170Eikl...d Awe•• Ran...Clb'. ,,09'

ARE YOU WILLING TO BE CON
VINCED?

There (':I,n hn no permanent fel·tility
ullle,,:,; VOII I'Pstol'e to the soil the vitiLi
elements whi('lt have' been removed in
the, sale of crops.

You Must Buy Phosphoro'f!ls,
und the only p('onomical form is that
of Raw Ground Pho�phu.te Hock.
'Write us for price!! and information,

CEl'fTRAL PHOSPHATE CO"
lIIIt. Pleasant, Tenn.
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Readers Market Place

MALE HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED

Examination Octobe� is, High 8alarles; free

U\'lng quarters. It you understand farming

write today. Ozment, U, St. Louis.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR·

ders for nursery stock in Kans., Mo., Ill.,

Neb.; outfit free; cush weekly. National

Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED-Fitty young men to leurn

telegruphy and accept positions as telegraph
eperntors on the Union Pncific Roll road.

Write mentioning this paper, J. n. Sayers,
Supervisor, Kansus City, Mj).

WANTED-OOO FAMILIES '1'0 BUY S50

eandy course; Iearu how to make flne

-eandz. Everything explained. SlItis�ac.
tlon. guaranteed or money back. J. W. Em·

bree, Manhuttan, Kiln. ,

MEN WANTED FOR GOVERNMENT

positions; October examinations every.,
whel'e; lnfiueuce uuuecessury ; average sal

:llry $1,100; uunuul vucuttous ; seud Imme

dlutely for list of positions open; common

edllootlon Hl1.ffi!;if!I!t. 1"1" nklln Institute,

Dept. N-8S, Uochester, N. x.

SALESMEN WANTBD '1'0 CANVASS

.the furmlng and threshing trade, soliciting
orders for Iubrtcnttug ons, greuses und pre·

pared paints. Excellent opportunity for

iight party. Previous expel'ience unneces·

8&ry. Address at once the Victor Oil Com·

pany, Cleveland, O. ,

BEAL ESTATE.

FOD SALE-80 A, ALFALFA LAND. IF

Interested wl'lte for lI.t of ten 80 acre tract.

near Salina. V. E. Niquette, Salina. Kansas

FOR FARMS AND TIMBER LANDS IN
the Ozarks, write McBride & Bell, Houston,
Mo.

'.

CATHOLIC�BUY FARM NEAR $90,000
chllrch; six priests; circulars fl'ee� Box

921, St. Paul, Kan.

FOR TRADE-GOOD CITY PROP.

erty here to trade for farm. E. R. Ha\nes,
Hutchinson, Kan.

MISSES BURKS & PATTON, REAL
estate dealers. Write them for Inform�·
t10n in regard to Arkansas lands, Monti·

cello, Ark.

FARMS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

anywhere in Kansas, Okln., Mo., Texas and

Colo.; write me or call. C. L. Sayler, 'l'op·
eke, Kansns,

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMEN'I.'S AND

deeded lands In famous Arknnsas Valley of
Colorndo. Act quickly. G. W. Keller,
Grllnllda, Colo.

LAWRE�'rCE CO.-RICHEST IN AGRI·

C1l1ture and horticulture of nny in Mo.;
write me the natnre of Investment you
want; large or Bmnll tracts; terms. King
Collier, Murlonvllle. Mo.

HOMESEEKERS, COME TO OREGON,
where there are no storms, cyclones or fall·
ure of crops; write for list of bargulns In

stock, grain, fruit lind poultry ranches.

Henry Ambler, PhllolDuth, Benton Co., Ore.

RARM APPLES, PEACHES, STRAW·

berries, blackberries, bearing. Team mules,
wagons, Implements. furniture, chickens,
feed In barn, for $]750, or separutely. B.
E. Lewis, De<,utnr, Ark.

WEISER, IDAHO. OFFERS WONDERFUL

opportunities for farmers, Investors. stock·

mell and frultgrowers. Splendid climate, reo

liable Information and' Illustrated literature

FREE. Address Welser CommerCial Club,
Weiser,. Idaho.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT

buyers, Don't pay commlsslnn. Write de·

scribing proPG�ty, naming lowest price. We
help ouyers ,locate desirable property free.

AmC'rlcan Investment Association, 43 Palace

l3ldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

HOMESEEKERS' OPPORTUNI'I'Y-Come
to Oneida county. Wisconsin; plenty rain,
good crops; buy 40 to 80 acres, pay $3 per

acre; cosh, $3 more 5 years, 6 per cent, work
for me to pay balance or pay $1 pel' ncre

per' year. 'V. W. Thayer, McNaughton, Wis.

40 ACRES, NO BTTTLDTNGS, 3 MILES
from this town. Price, $2000; mortgage,
$000. '''nnt smooth, clear western 160 acres,
western Kansas. Also, Buick nuto, Model F,
nil complete. Wont clear, smooth 160 acres

western Kansas land. Box 606, El Dorado,
1\:aIl,

'

160 ACRES OF WHEAT LAND IN HAM·

ilton Co., Knn., 12 miles sOllth of Kendall;
SO acres broke, hnlnllc'e pasture, smooth flS

a floor, all fenced an<1 cross fenc·ed; goorl
well, no other ill1provell1('nt�, Price $],000.
rind fI barg"nln. McNameH Real Estate nnd
Iny, Co., 225 New Euglund Bldg" '!'opelm,
Knn.

Tn-'-'\.-D-El-'-I-'-r---Y-'-O-U--I-·I-A-V-E--'.r-'-R-I-E-D-""-'£-0
sell It, but it WOll't go. \Vhnt h,we you

got? Farms, rall('hes, city property or

merchandise? Pri,'e and describe your
proposltlous, staflll;! wltat you want, and
send them to It. B. \Vadsworth, Gardeu
City, Knn,

FOR SALEl, CHEAP, OR TRADE FOR
Shnwnee county property, S·roolU house,
in fine condition; barn, wuter, gas, elsterll.
,well and sewer connections: 371-2 -feet
front, at No, 406 Clny st, Splendid nelgl,·
borhood: :;ood shll<]e, W, :l-IlIcferrfl II , ,11::!
Greeuwoocl Ave., rro!1el\.:l, !(au.

CLASSIFIEP ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A WORD

Advertl.lnc "barpln eount....... Thouaa. nds of people- have aurplua Item. or ltoolC

tor MLIe-lIm1ted In &mount or numbers hardly enough to justlty extensive display ad

vertlslng. Thouaand� of other people ''\IUlt to buy these same thlncs. These Intending

buyers read the classified "ad8!'-looklng fo r bargains. 1'he "ads" are eaNy to find and

easy to read. Your adYertlse_Dt h_ _. ehes a quarter of a m1Jlloa n.dera for S

eents per word for one, two or three iDa.,.. t10Wl. Four or more InMIrtlou, the rate Is

2% eOllta per word. No "ad" taken for Iesa than 30 centa. All "ad"" set In unJ.!onn

atyl", no display. Initials and numbers cou nt as words. Address counted. Terma al·

way. cuh with order. Use these classified, column" for paylnC'results.

WHITE REALTY COMPANY, SELLERS
of cbeap corn and alfalfa fnrms, Americus,
Kan.

�'OR BALE-l60 ACHES BOTTOM ll'AItM
well tuiproved 8 room house, good wnter,
good outbuildings; no trades wanted. C.
B. Owen, Lawrence; Kau,

FOR QUICK. SALE, BY OWNER
Qunrter section prnlrie laud, unlm'proyed,
all good soil; good for general furmlng or

rl�-e cnlture; 3 miles from Wheutley; price
$2a per acre ;eusy terms.-Hnlf section fllrm,
about 40 ncres In good timber, butuuce
prairie, some land In cultlvution; fnlr tm
proveuieuts ; fine for genornl farming, rice
culture or stock farm; 4 miles rrom Btutt
gart; price $37.00; eusy terms.-Slxty acres

tine timber Iuud, flue soil, hlllf mile from
Stuttgart; good Umber; prtee $30; easy
terms • .B.U.Helnsch, o\\,nel', Stlittgnrt, Ark.

FOB EXCHANGE.
,

FOn EXCHANGE-SO ACHES LOC.A;'!'J.JD
in the frnlt connty of Khunnth, uenr Klu
math I.'nlls Ure.; want guod automobile
worth *l,r;(i(l. Address Chus, 'I�. Morcle, Ouk
luud, 1\..1111.

OILS.

WRI'!'E US TODAY Ii'OU OUIt PRICE
l1st of our complete line of oils; best oils
on the market for the price and quality.
The Rollin 011 ReDnery, Chunute, Kan.
(Oldest Independent reflnel'y In Kansas.)

HOGS.

Ii'on
cheup.

SALE ...... BERKSHIHE
L. M. Shives, Iuka, KlIn.

BOAR,

Ii'OU SALE, POLAND CHINA HEnD
bOllr Sampson 60569; 7 tried sows; 12 filII
gilts lind 4 fall boars; females sold open or

bred. W. A. S. Bird, 'I.'opeka, 1"1111., or Wm.
Adams, Walnut Glen Farm, Belvue, Kiln.

DOGS.

FULL BLOOD BOSTO� BULL PUPS
�or sale. H. L. Ferris, OSlige City, Knl.l,

COLLIES; 100; l'UPPIES, BROOD
bltcliejj and' broKe male dOg6·. W. R. Wat.
son, Oakland.. Iowa.

SOME FINE RUSSIAN WOLF HOUNDS
f!:,r sallt. Edwin C, Albertson, Sedgwick,
Kan.

FOX.-WOLF, COON, RABBIT HOU�DS;
squirrel dogs trained and l'ellnble; gliurilll·
teed. E. Hopkins, Mammotb Springs, Ark.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the' best blood In Scotland and
Ame�lc& now tor ....Ie. All of my brood
bltche. and stud dogs are rC;lj'lstel'ed; well
trained a"d natural workers. .tllmporla Ken·
nels. Emporia, Kan. W. H. Rlcha�d.

HAl!.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO. KANSAR

City, Mo. Hay receivers and shippers. Try
UI.

MIS<;I';LLAlSEOUS., '

)fOR TRADE-A" GOOD THRESHING

outfit for we.otern Kansus land. \Vrlte W.
J. Trousdale, New�on. Kan.

FOR SALE-35 H. P.. -\'l'L'\S BNGINE
and boiler; 2 good feed mills, shaftillg. belt·
lng, etc.; all In good oreler. A, '1'. Daniels,
Col.mblan Bldg,. '1'opeka, Kan,

TAKEN' UP-A STRAY STEER, TWO'
y"ars old, at N. C. Pedersen·s. Route 10;
phone No.5, on 28, En'\poria, I{an.

JAS. CULLIAN. County'- CIeri,. ItIce Couu·

ty. '1'lIkeu up-One mule. uge S or rt yenrs,
mare, brown, one front leg crool,ed at knee,
Was tilken up on .July H, 1\)1.1, IJr C. II.
'I'aylor, Marshall, Kun.

W. E. HAR'!" COUN'I'Y CLEltK, I\:I!\I;.
lIlan couuty, Knn. '!'al,en' UI'. hy F, E,

Wnlter, .SpIYey. Kno .. 011 the first dn.,· of

Augnst, 1911, one red steer. mottled fHce.
branded D on rig-itt hlp, weight about 800

110unds. Value $30.00.

SEEDS AND PLAN'.rS.

SEED WHEA'r, CRIMEAN YARmTY,
good qunllt�·; write for sample, Alv:l AI·

exander, Protection, Kan.

SOW ALFALl!'A, 'rIllS I,'ALL, BUY

your seed from The Deming Ran('11 where it

grew. The Deming Rnuch, O�wego. 1\:nn.

$1.00, IF" SEXT AT ONCEl. WILL nUY
21) Norway poplars, the fllstest >:roll'ln):: tree
on earth. Parlier Xnrseries, Pa."ett(,,·ilIe.
Ark.

Pl.'TIE KHAHKOP !'lEED WH!',,\'I',

g'rown front eolle;.re bred seer]. Illspet:ted
nncl repoll'HlelHIe.-1 for Reed 10," tit!) Agri<-III·
tllral Collegc. Write for (lrke. p, :r, Xese·
tril, )Illntlen, Republic Co., Knnsas, ,

FOR RAL);;-PUl1E KHAItKOV :--IF.F.D
wheat, $1.50 pel' hu,; alfalfa seed, $10,00,
J{eclellned and sacl;ed, F. 0, B" Emmett.
I�an. Mrs, Theodore Saxon.

KHARKOF SEnD WHEAT 1.'Oft SALE,
Seed orlglnnlly ohtalned from Hnys F,xre·
1'Iment Stlltion, $1,25. snck Included, W.
W, Cook, 'Rll��ell. Kiln.

UErlGE P08'l'5.

FOrt RAJ,I':-��'OOO hedge po';t�, Il. W.
Porth. \\'llIfl('I(]' Kflll.

(lA-TTUII.

ONE RmD POLLfilD BULL 3' YEAltS
bid and one bull calf for sale i

•
registered.

C. S. Newton, Norwich, Kan,

eo JERSEY COWl:! COMING FUESH
for winter milkers: must sell 30 head.
Come quick and get first choice. O.}I�
Hlmelberger, 306 Polk St., Topeka" 'Knn.

HOLSTEIN BULL, RI>JADY I�OR SEnV·
Ice. Three of his dams uverage over 'SO Ibs,
butter In 7 days, officially. '100. Shawano
Stock Farm, Appleton, Wis.

FOR SALE -DOUBLE STANDARD
Polled Durham herd bull; Lord Victor X·
6471- (258569); sire Lord Mayor, dam vie,

terla 5th; sound and all right: priced rea

sonabte, Frank Michael, Erie, Kan.

FOR SALE-FINE REGISTERED JER·

sey cow;' heavy milker and high test; wlll
sell cheap for Immediate lIale; write for
full information and p'l·lce. Address A. U.
T., Kansas Farmer, 'Iopeka, Kau.

'

JERSEY OATTLE, COLLIES, POLAND
Chinas and White WyandotteB; one Scotch
Collie pup" temale, 6 months old, partly
trained, nicely marked, natural heeler, ,1 G.
U. A. Gore, Seward. Kan,

1>O{;LTBY.

FINE S. C. WHI'I.'E ORPING'I.'ONS $1.00
up. Elm IUdge Poultry Farm, Severy, Kan.

BARRED ROCK BABIES AND BREED
ers. Egg ..., 15, $1.�0; 60, $3.25; 100, $5.00';
Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

'

ItO::.E COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK.

erels, 50 cents. 1\1rs. Johu Hill, Vtuluud,
Knns.

WHI'I.'E WYANDOTTE COCi(ERELS."$l
ench; three for $2.50. Geo. E. Gould, BIul!
City, Knn.

.

LOWllJS'J� PRICES ON CHICKENS AND
ducks; write us your wunts : we huve a

stamp. J. M. Rabu & Son, Cturtnda, Ia.,
Itoute 15.

'

BUFF WYAl'lDOTTES-BARGAIN PRI·

CPB for balance of sea80n. Eggs $1.50 per

16; <lay·old chicks 15c each. High scoring
tolrds only In bre.dlng pens. A rare chance

to get a start trom high class stock. G. C.
Wheeler, Maahattan, Kan.

BLAKER'S BARRED ROCKS ARE SUo

preme in tYl1e and color, winning at the

IlIrgest shows. Get my catalog and see for

yourself the grand quality I am' offering in
eggs from blue blood stock. Choice Incu·

bator eggs $2 per 30, $6 per 100. A. E.
Blaker, R. 22, Parsous, Itan.

FIELD NOTES.

Lamer Sh0'Ys at the Fair orhl. ,\Veek

C. W. Lamer, the Peroberon bo,rse In8pector, Just
arrived In 1·opeka. Monday morning wltb 65 bI!Bd

of l'ercheron Stallions and will show them at the
Kansas State Fair at Topeka, al80 at Hutcblnson.
XaDaa8. next week. Don't fall to 'seo the Lamer

ImpQrt!ltl!)n while attending the Kaneas St!lte Fair
at Hutchinson next week.

Potterman's Shropshires.
'I.'he card of Joseph Potterman, of Clurks.

dale, Mo., sturts In this Issue of the
Former. Mr. Potterman Is one of 1\I1s·
sourl's veterlln Shropshire sheep breeders,
lind the Potterman tloci is among the best
known in the state. This flock Is heuded

by the grent Imported ram, Idlewood Ju·
venile 09566R, sired by Iteynolds, dum
Buttarall Dreamer 11982. Idlewood Juye·
uile wus bred by Edward Nock and im·

ported by J. 111. and L. E. Bnuer. He wus

a Roynl prize winner at the English Royal
nnd WllS shown at many of the leadlug fairs
in th1s country as a lumb In 1()08, und
was one of the prize winners that at·
tracted the fllvornble attention of sheep
breeders throughont the country. 'I.'be
ewes of IIIr. Potternmn's' flock ure all
either imported or sired by Imported rums,
and a better bred lot cannot be found In
the country. A large numbel' of the ewes

were Sired by Dangerons 1711, he by Travel·
ler 203488, Dnm D�'c'rs 241, No. 1855. lIIr.
Potterman is offerlll;': at this time anum·

bel' of very fine rearllngs rams. WrIte
him and describe whnt you wnnt lind reo

member he guarantees all stock to be just
as he describes It to you. He Is also hnllrl·
Ing up Il herd of hlg boned POIIW<i Chinas
and has u start for one of the best herds
In the countn', Please mention Kansas
Fnrmer when wrltlug.

Golden Uule Durocs.
or nil. breellers of pure·bred hogs that

the writer has ,'Isllcd within the lust two

years we C[ln think of no slug'le breeder
thnt has made more reul progress than has
LeOll Carter. proprietor of the well known
Goillen Rule herd of Durocs located at
Ashenllle Kan. Mr. Carter hus a genius
for selectl'llg' alld muting Indlylclunls a'nd
hus clemollstrated his ability to produce the
kind thut,ls in demand. It will he remem·

berell that the $500 Purker's Echo was far·
rowed on this ffll'm, us W[lS the $250 'Vortlly
"'ontler. llIr. Carter hus at this time 100
spring pigs that are by fur the hest
that wc hllve ever seen Oil the farm. They
tire h.v It nnmber of dlfl'erent sires, hut
prlnelpully by tbe bo,us Dreamland Col.
und J. C.'s Defender. Drenmland Col. wus

sired h.Y Wnvelulld Col., hy High Chief, loy
Ohio Chief, The dalll of Dreamluud Col.
was Lady Golden b.v '1'Ip·'!'op·Notcher. It
"'ill be remembered that ,\Vavelllntl CuI.
Is the only Iivlt\g boal' th,lt ever defeated
B, &, C.'s Col. for chllll1plonshlp. J. C.'s
nefellrIer wns sired by the 1,000 ponod
nefellder; Urst at row II and Illinois in 1901
alld gl'llnd cb"llll'ioll at International same
year. �Ir, Cartel' also own,s Golden Hille

,,'oll,h',·, h." Chiefs 'Vonder, he by Ohio
Chief, The sows In herd al'e 'lCe"Y It,rg"e
alll! ulliform aile! reJlre�('''t IIhout 1111 lellrl·
illg' stl·ahl�. AmollC' tJlem lire �C)w� hv
Wll\'('I�lId Col.. Ki,i):: of KalltiJehellt. 0,
C.'s I"",,,a" Col.. (1oldl'll Hille �llef·illl. llOIl'
llie K" et',·. .\,II.,·olle lle�dlng a ]Jel'll hoar
0" �llt "'ill lllllke 110 mistake h", sending
"" (JI'der to )'11', Cartel', HIH prices lire reno

sonllhle: l,e I,llows how to select a good one

IIlld will do it,

Hurgalll" III nOYIlI }o�nglne".
Su,itLt &. SOli" �IfJt, Co .. Kallsas CIt,�·. )[0 ..

III'e lIew n(l\'el'tisel's III tltls I'"pe,·. stal·tItI",
In thIs Issue, '1'1l1s is all olel estnbllshecl

uHlllllfactul'lng', ('011lPIl1l,'·. hlld,ell h�' Illllple
cnpltal lI11r! a hug-e fll.-tOI'�', This tI"lll ell'
;ioys :L hlg-It I'ellutlltloll ff)l' r'd,· alld square
dealiug' nuti in extelllllII g. rl!c s:t!f' of tlH'il'

, g!lSOllnC engines to thl& terrttorr tiler
making It possible tor farmers to buy
grade' engines for prices thut scrape
rock. 'l'he Royal engine Is' oue or ext
slmpllclty 1l1l<1 great power.

-

It is dll6l
to run ull day and all night, too, It n
sary, nud pul! full horse power every III
,ute, without giving any trouble 01' Wo
· to the operator. It Is equipped with
· Ing a little lever. This engine Is �Ub�t
an!! hUB an uttuchment whereby the 8
of rae engine can be accelerated Ol' ret"
,while the engine Is running, simply by 111
Ing a little lever. his engine Is SUbs
tllilly made In every parttculnr auu 18
cullarly ndaptable for fnrm use, where
work may vary from running the "

separator, washing machine or 1!'1'lndsto
· to pulllng a heavy feed grinder, feet] ent
or corn sheller. The Royal engine Is 81
subject to trtat and guurnnteed full\' Ill:'
ery respect. Everyone thinking or' Iiurl
an engine now or In the futu re shollici
the ROYIlI engine catalog, which <:lIn Ic� hI
free "Imply by writing a postnl e'"'d tor
to tbe comEany nt the uddress glvell Illio
When 'writ ng kindly mention this "liller,

W. H. Snles, whose cut IB here ,')'01\'11
one ot the progresstve young 1111"",1;
swine breeders of central Kansna, ),1,·, X"I
owns a choice, well-Improved fnl'lll Il f1
mlles south of Simpson, Kun., nnrl h",

· good herd of Poland Chinas, also Olle
Duree Jerseys. In this way he Is Cllllhi
to give the buyer whichever kind he lit
best. 'I'he farm Is fitted up for the Lusl
ness so both breeds can be kept just
easily as one. The Poland ChlllllB a

mostly of the large strains and lhere I

pigs by Expansion Chief, and the he
boar Hugo, a boar of Mnstodon lmodlD

.The sows In the herd are daughters
Expansive, First ChOice, etc. Tile Dur

are headed by Barnard Lad, nnd II SOli

Chief Tatarrax. The pigs, of which the

are II nice lot, are mostly by t�e It�:l
mentioned; others by Golden Rule,' \\0

del'. Sows In herd are of Ohio Chief. Urio

Kantbebeat and Parker Echo breeding, )

Sales has a fine lot of pigs of both br

and will price them worth the 1110110)',

can furnish pull'S und tl'loB not reilltc�,

Breeding Farm Anirual•.

Prof. F. R. Marshull of the Ohl� Sin
University is the author' of one of the III.
modern and practical books on IH('"h
farm unlmals thnt has yet been ",<II

Prof. Marshall co\'ers his subjeet so thO

oughly that his book wlll be u lllo�t (

come addition to the libraries of h.

breeders nnd farmers. The bool, is I'"
lIshed by the Sunders Publishln;; COIIII'"

ot Chicngo and Kansas Farmel' 1::11' fll",,1
it to OUI' l'eaders at publisher's prl.'c. \l'hl

is only $1.50.

When wrIting ad\'ertlsers,
KANSAEi F.'l:RMER.

About Practical Uanll'e EconolllY·

lu these days when everyune is fcrll

the hl"h cost of food It Is reilla"kilIJIC h

many senslbie, practical, econo,�,ic,iI hOll,;
wlYes fnll to prnctlce economy III thr.("
sllotS. For Instance: so llIany IlOU;" '�:
continue month after month, )'Cll1' lit
yellr, trying to get good res tilts Ollt 01,
oH cook stove Oi' range-one Ulllt IISes,
twice nn much fuel as Is necess'll')' l� "tI:
the he"t results-nnd then Imugillc t lC)ti,
practiplng economy merely beellllse

II

suve, fol'" the moment, the price of fl
,

rUIIg-e. Is that renl, prnctlcnl e(:ollolll)

good monagement'/ It don't, take IIl1li'h

urlng to work out the correct :l1I",,'I·r
demonstl'Uto fully that It Is fl ral'" sl�D
111'(1 of ecollomy that pernilts the, III 11"" '\1,
of tlte Jlrlce of n new range e\'er)'

1\"0
while In wusted fuel burned In all uhl.,t
out ,'oolt stove 01' rang"e thnt "':lsIIP.llr
gether with stove 'bolts and JIll .)

b
which t\te putty has dried up nwl l'l'lll;�
IIway, leaving open seams all O�\"
throng-h which one cnn IU8ert a l:ll'�". CC
anywhere. 'I.'he prnctir'e of relll ":ll�:;' io
omy hegins with a visit to the l1e:II�' \IC
dealer 1111(1 fl careful lnvestl�lItloli ;,t il'lil
perlor merits of the Grent ilo[oj�slH' .'Ii,r,1
hie find Charcoul Hunge-It ,� III

liI.rf
"Range with a HeIHltatlon"-:-lt '" II

r.r
linker nt ull times. 'l'he body or Ihe ,,:11
Mujcstlc is mode of (:l1l1l'conl '1'011, "ltll,
gives it weal'lug (Junllties that '\')"",; il

three ordlllnl'Y I'fllll::-es. All tOI' tin. :1
f"allleS llre n;ude of JllllllenbIe lI'Ollle i
won't hreak, cra"'{ or rust. �J:'II�"'!I\'"
is n lt�oJ 11 tely llet:CS�fl t·y for p.�rJJ:',�,i!.!C
tllfht joints and on tl,p Mll:lestl� ':"Ii'
:I0111t� lire "in'ted pel'f.'dl.V '"I'.I�'�_it
heat esen(1es-no cold ah' e,llI ent�:I.;ltI
nlso completely lined with I'""C ''''II'' '"
thus the OY(�11 call be IJC:lteu qllll"�l:dill:
about hulf the fuel used ill 1.1,10. s:tlc
rnng"e, Majestic Ranges nrc ,f)

If r
IIcllrly every �OUl.lty in 40 stll[I":'1I ii,""
<lcnlcr doesn't hnudle them yOll \11"11" CII

h! writ� �he ,Majestic Mnl}llrll·il'.":.'''I�I'''S.!,
P,lll," of St. Louis, IIIo .. for t�e.1 ,'1.'1""
hooI;I('t, "Thc Rtol'Y of Mn.1estlf' s:lIlir Ii
I" ,,'ell wort.h rending, At the �:r ,,11,1
thc�' will tell Y(l1I wherc you ",II' "II<' 1':11

lllllln� the �rajestle flud set!I.· I

qUl'::::tlllll.
(Con tlnuec1 011 nng\' �::.I
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HOGS

uesday ,Sept. 26th 1911-
I have bought tbia apace and am aoinl' to uae it to tell Kana.. Far

er readers about the bie Poland China Sale to be hel4 in my "'e Pavil

n on the above date. I have held llevert>.1 very lIuccell�ful salea in the

ast and dellire to aay that thia offering, in many respects, excela any

flering that I have ever had at a fall sale. I am cataloging about 65

ead in all, divided as follows: 35 December and January boars, 15 April
oars and 15 December and January eilts. Fieldmen and others that

ave visited the h�rd recently tell me thia is the ereatest bunch of early
II and winter stuff that was ever offered at public auction. They have
mense frames and constitutions, havine been grown to their present

ize almost entirely upon alfalfa. For the past six week. I have been

eding tliem liberally upon shorts with a amall corn ration and I am aure

ey will look !food to you on aale day. The December and January
oars and gilts were everyone sired by a great young boar, a SOD of Old
ell Metal. The apring boars are mostly of April farrow and are aons of
ld Bell Metal and Whats Ex., the boars that have made my herd well
nown. The dama of the entire offering are a line of great sowa de
nded from great anceators. They are daughters of Bell Metal, What.
x. and Nebraska Jumbo. \Vrite early for catalogue and study the blood
nes of this offering and aee if the i�dividua1ity corresponds sale day.
<, Free conveyance from Frankfort, Kan.

I

EN M'. BELL,' Beattie, Kansas
Auctio�eera: H. C. DUNCAN, HARRY JONES.
Jesse Johnson will attend thia sale. Send aealed bids to him in my

ig Type Poland China
HOG SALE

hursday, October 5th, 1911
at Jasper, Mo.

HEAD OF RieHLY BRED POLANDS 45WITH SIZE AND QUALITY.
1 Tried Brood Sow safe in pig, 15 Fall Yearling

llts 17 Spring Gilts, 2 Fall Yearling Boars, 10
pring Boars. I

s'
'

�iI,(,:-li'�(l by Belley Sunday, Blaine's Wonder, Hadley Boy and ot1ler good
II(!I;: rl.is will positively he the best offering I have ever offered to the

tali'III�', "1111 I ask 11.11 farmers a lid, 'breeders to attend if possible, and if you
('(Jill"

t "IIIlIP. Rend for my catalog, then read it carefully. Then if you cannot

1'111': "'lId a hid on anything you wish to buy to myself 01' 0, YV. Devine,
�ale''':,llll1lg the K.!\,NSAS FARMER, in my care, and you will be treated fair.

allll,"di lie held right ill town and under cover. Write today for catalog,
.lll'<lllge to eome.

I, C� STALTER & SON, Jasper, Mo.

SIORla-OBN
---5 A 'LE---

•

THURSDAY;' SEPT. 21, AT FREDONIA,
WI'LSON COUNTY, KANSAS /

65 head of registered cows and heifers-representing the best families, such
as Young Mary's, Young Phyllis, Britania, Harriet and Imp. Rose of Sharons.
All of the cows have raised calves this year, and ar� bred again. All the
heifers are bred. Several of these cows are grand-daughters of Collynie. We
make special mention of about 50 head of these cows, such as Collynie; Queen,
by Collynie, dam, Twinnie by Royal Knight. Barmpton Breseis, by Klnnella.r,
dam Breseis Star. Roan Liherty, by Proud Cowslip, dam, Liberty 2nd. Miss
Columbia, by Duke of Sharon, dam, Darline. Snowball, by Proud Cowslip,
dam, Sycamore Lassie. Mable �y Prince Royal, dam, Collynie .Queen: Beauty's
Lola 2nd, by Aberdeen Champion, dam Beauty's Lola. Choice Princess, by
Choice Prince, dum by Choice Goods, dam, Miss Orange Blossom 20 choice
cows by Joe's Lord l!)l!)87 from choice dams. 16 choice cows by Red Oak

217304, by Collyuie. 6 cows hy Double Dry 127664-0,11 are in good condition
lind are a useful lot of regular breeding cows, sold on an absolute guarantee,
Send for catalog list and arrange to attend this sale, YO!! will not be disap
pointed in this offering. \OVe lire selling the very beat in our herd, Remember
the date, Thursday, Sept. 21, WI!. Sa le held right in town under cover.

_

J'. E. THOMPSON & SON, Fredonia, Kan.
'� ,

Public Sale of Registered

POLAND, CHINA
HOGS

At farm, 6 miles southeast of Westmoreland, 11
miles northwest of W......o, Kansas

'TUES., OCTOBER 3, 1911
Forty·five head, comprising 23 spring boars, 5 fall boars, 11 spring gilts

and 4 bred sows, two of them spring yearlings, the other two fall gilts. The

spring division ut offering win be Vetty growtby and uniform. They were

sired by Grand Look 2nd, grandson of Grand 'I.ook and Defender, Jr., by De

fender. The fall stutf all sired by Grand Look 2n.1. The spring yearlings are

by John Long 2nd, a boar of some note, selling for $450.

DAMS OF OFFERING
I have bought for good prices from some of the leading herds of the COUll'

try, and have tried to be very careful to secure size and quality. Among the

dams of this offering are sows sired by John Long 2nd, and Expansion bred

sires. The hogs to be sold have been fed on such feeds as grow on the farm

and will come into the ring in the condition that breeding hogs should be

sold.

Breeders stop at Meritt House, Wamego. Free automobile to and from

farm. Catalogs sent upon request.

Send bids to Jesse Johnson representing this paper
, \

FRANCIS PROCKISH
Westmoreland, -:- -:

COL JAMES SNODGRASS,
Kansas

Auctioneer
,
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HORSES AND MULES

REGISTERED HORSES
e, K. B4BM8, SAVANNAH, AlO.,

W. E. .Pde.e, Proprietor.
Dealer In rell latered horlel. Th"ee very

tine HtallJons to BELL AT ONCE. Alao
tile pest stud colt In the state. Write tor
description !!f stock. I can suit .:you.

THE BEST IMPORTED HORSE8, $1,000
es,ch. Home-bred, registered draU staIJlon•••

UOO to $600 nt my stable doors. Addres.

A, LArUIER WILSON, Creatoll. 10\Va.

IlOiUE-BRED DRM'T S'rALLIOlSS $25') to
$6,00; Import.ed stallions. your choice U.OOO.

]0', ,L. 8TRE,).III, Creet"n, 10"'''. '

",

PER(lHEROlli HORSE!!!. HOLSTEIN':Jo'RIE
SIAN CA·.rTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hogs. Write your
wnnts.

.

r'. N. HOL�JJlllIAN."M.ead .. , Kans.

I!

11 �N�US, C�.TTLE
; ! BIG f,!PR�G ANOUS CA'1'TLE.·

Jasper Auldrld..e /I; Son. PattoDsbnr.... Mo.,
, -: l'lI'Uprldors·

Btee4ers ot pure bred A ngus cattle and Du

roc J'ersey hogs,
Bret'.i1n. Stock for Sale.

ANGUS ,(,A'f'rE
, ,

Allendale Fann, 8av"nn"lI, ::'110.
"

. W. A, Holt, Pn'".
, ,n�eeder of pure bred Angus cattle-a few

chol<le young' billa �or sale, Pr-orrrpt answer

to Inqutrtes,

I' .,ERSE,r C�TTLE

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Otters a few choIce cows In milk and some

bred heifers. _
Mllk and bu.tter ...ecords ae-

cunately kept.' ,

It, J. LINSCOT1.', Holton, Kan8as.

CHOICE JERSEY BULL CAI.V,ES.
In age rrom 3 to 12 mont lis : t h e uest or

breeding. colors and IndIviduality.
HENRY E. \VYA'1"r.

Jj'UllB City.· Neb.

THREE BULLS, 2, 4 and 18 -moutus, by
Beutrlce Stockwell, DOlldonelln" .Jewell nnd
Oonerls Eminent; seYel'lI1 ('OW!! and heifers,
1111 uges, solid colorS n lid III'ell In fllshlon;
test trom I) to 10 l)e1' cent bu.ttel'tnt.

8. S. SlIlITH, Clay flen!!,r, Klt!"

OQ,LDEN BULE JERSEY ()ATTI.E HERD.
Bended, by Oomerl's EmInent 8.i8ll"; few

ilred cows and heifers for SIIll'; rell�onllllie

prices. .

JOHNS9N &s Nl)RDSTROM,
Clay Center, Kan.

FOR SALE-Ruby's F'lnanclal Count. son

at 'Financial Count No, 61316;'· the ....m 'Is

Ruby's-Fontalne No. 212934, a (5'-pound cow

recently sold for $3GO; gave 45, pounds of

.
milk per day wIth second calf. mill, testing

,i'h per c,!lnt, and. wllh last colt :at th,e age _

of 6 years gave 44 pounds of mill' for a

long perIod at lime, mtl,k testing 6'h pel'

cent•. 'l'hof' dam and �rand dam of this cow

are both (O-pound cows. Ruby's FInancial

Count I&' 3 years old anu lit to head any

herd. FinancIal Count Is a half brother of,
FinancIal Countess. a cow with n butter

record of 936 pounds and 10 ounces In one

');eal·. This young bull Is sur". genlle and

a fIne IndIvidual. lY. N. BANK8, Indepen
dcnee, Kan..s.

I SHORTHORN CA!TLE I
Houx's Polands and Shorthorns

50 bIg type P()land ChInas. March an,d
A prll pIgs, 'sIred by two extra. heavy boned

boar9. Prloed at farmers' prIces. Ready to

ship, order now, and got cholc'e. DescrIption
guaranteed. Aloo a few choice Roan Short·

horn bulls to offer. SIred by King Challenger
a12040, a. son of WhIte Hall KIng !22724.

PrIces reasonable. Come .01' _Ite,
W. F. 1I0UX JR.. Hale lila.

S H 0 RT II 0 R·N S
EVERGREEN HO.ME FARM.

Lathrop, Missouri.
MilkIng Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless.

,Berkshire hog.. Oxforddown sheep. Bour

bOn Red turkeys. Young preedlng ...tock for

sale. A herd of 35 bred, Oxforddown e'll'es

to go at a bargain If taken at once. Ad
dress
.

J. H. "'AL1(ER, Lathrop, MI8�ourl.

Atr:l�AsH OR lH 0 R NS
, Young stock fOI' sale, Also Silver La.c:e4.

t��;'H�d(�H�'Gii�, f� ��Itvh.lt.ewater, KaMas.
ELlII GROVE FAR'III.

5borthorn cattle and Percheron horses.

�rrlte tot' descrIption and I,rlce"..
, ISAAC' NOVINGER &s SONS

Kirksville, MI88ourl.

HERD BULL For Sale
VIctor Orange S12�30, a Scotch Orange

BIos�om, sIred by VIctorious 1214&9.
, H. R. COJo"l<'ER, SavnnJlall, lIlo.

GI,EN HALL SHORT HORN HERD

Hended by Choice Prince, by Prince of Tebo

I.nwn nnd out of Good Lassie by Choice
Goods. l5 choice red bUllS in age from 10 to

14 montlls. Herd heailer, Prospects. '

JOHN O'KANE, Blue Rapids,' Kan.

When writing arlvet'tisers, please mention
KANSAS FARMER.

'fEf(1Q:HOI,M SHORTHOBN CATTLl!l
Br.d, for beef and' milk; breeding as go04 u
the best; of Scotob, and nateB lines. We
US" them. lUI daIry cow. nnd find them very

pl·orllnhle. A rew young bulls and Rome te
r'.lp. ror sa.le. Write lill. S My�, O'_ute,
K..nIll8.

'

I:�EREFORV CATTLE I
,

SPRING CREEK HEREFORD'.
Headed by Christy 234U7, PraJrie Dona.ld

by BMU Donald 7th, and Sir Morgan by
OnwarJ 18th. Cows of Anxiety 4tb, Hesold,
etc., breeding, Including Imp. anlmaols. Over
100 head In ·herd. Few' choice young b"lI.
and lome good temales for sale.

�Olll WALLACE, Bam.. , Kallol... ' ,

IIOER,N ' HEIEFOR:DS·
HERD BULLS

BEAU 'B'iWMMEL lOth 167719.
BEAU BEAtrTY 192235.

CALDO 2d 260444.
'

,I '

Hazfonl Place . Eldorado, Hanil
. • I i I

ROBT. H. HAZLE'1"l'. I:
Brookstfle Fa...m, Sa,vannl),h, Mo. breede�s

at licl'etol'd cattle., a ...·d boaded by Hcoold
10h,t No. 162686 and Horace No 300428, he
by Beaumont, Young bulls for' 8ale. 'Mall
ol'd';"... given _prompt attention.

WARREN LANDERS" SavlIDII&b, Mo.

RED POU.ED CAITLE

IlKS...:RS RICHLY' BRED RED l'OLLS.
The only dual purpose cattle.. Headed b)o

Waverly Moriar-ch ,tr'l!()ing to prIze winning
stock. Cows carne from the best herus at
I \\'0 states; t choIce bulls, some of them of
serviceable age,and 7 cora and heifers. The
heifers and bull. sIred by a 2,00G-pound stre,
VIsitors, welcome. J.B.RESER, Bhtlow,Krln.

REP POLLED CATTLE
'l'h� (lnly uual PUI'POSe cattle and the most

prcfltable (or the larmer. ChoIce bulls tor
&'Ule.

U. E. HUBBLE, Stockton, Kan.

Roan Hero the Interna
, tlonal Champion and
BELVEDERE 12712-195058

Son of, the ,1,600 Gr'and vtctor X16a:;
160365 heads my herd of Double Standard
POlled Durhams, A few extra good, blocky.
thlck-flpshed young bulls fOI' sale. Inspec
tlon Invlttd. Farm adjoIn ... town.

.

D. C. VAN' NICJE, JUchlan<;i, Kansas.

AULD BROS. RED POLL CATTLE.
,He1'd nUllIllel'� 50, headed by Prln,ce, tl ton
pnll In condition; 10 choice young bulls aud
tl few cows and heifers for slIle; furm' one
mile from town.

AULD BROS ..

Frankfort, KIln.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle and
Perchp.ron Horses, Young stallions, bull. and
heifers for sale.

Gel'. OruenrnllJer & Snn, l'ulUono, Kan.

. FOSTER'S RED POLLS.
Choice bulls and heifer.· prIced reasonable .

CJ, �. ]'·OS'rEJR. R. R. 4. md�rndu. lisn.

I �OLSTEIN CATTL�
SUNFI.OWI!1R HERD HOLSTEINS.

ARE 'YOU THINKING of that regIstered.
b\lll you will need for faU and wInter servl�e?
RIGH'!' NOW Is th" time to get In touch,
for If you walt until you do havo to have

him, they may be gone. �'HE' BEST BRED
and BEST lot of Individuals I have ever

had to offer, aged from one month to ONE

year. Also females fa I' sale ALWAYS.
DON'1.' walt; ,jnvestig-ate this today.

F. J. SEARI,E, Oskaloosa. Kan.

Rock Brook Holsteins
20 bulls ready for servIce at $75 Wo $100.

Bull c81\'es �40 to $76. PedIgreed aoll tu
berculin te.'ted.

.

IlO()K BROOK FARMS.
Station B.. Omaha, Neb.

HOI,STEUi CJA'I'TLE.
The Most l'rofltable Dairy Breecl.

Illustrated de�,crlptlve booklets tree. Hol
steIn-FrIesian ASs'n of America.
F. L. HOUGHTON, Sec., 114 Brattleboro, Vt.

lVOODCJRES,T, �OLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
Twenty registered bulls from 1 month til

2 years for sale: dll.ms 'A. R. O. or A. R. (I.

breeding. On Rock Islllnd. ,gO ",Ues e",·t

of' St. Joseph. ,Mo., half mile from station.

S, W. COO1(E /I; SON, Mn�'svlll", lIt().

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-'M. E. Moore /I; Co••
Cnm"ron. Mo .. breeders of Holmeln-Frelslan

cattle. Ten head of hIgh-Class cows for sale.
some with A . .n. O. recor(l�; heru headed by
the celel'rated SIr Johanna Calantha FaYAe
42146. ,

HOI.STEINI!I ]o'OR SALE. "

Some very choIce young bulls for sale.

mostly sIred by PrInce Ormsby. now owned

by Nebraska Agrlcult ural College. lils dam.
on both sIdes for four generations' averai!'e
20 Ibs.; he has 30-lb. sloters.

J. 1'. l\IAST, Scrnnton, Kansas.

HAVE A SPLENDID Guernsey bull; am

pricing at n bargain for quick snle; 3 yrs.
old: wt., 1.550; n good. one and a great
breeder; wonld nppreclate ILlf you could

help me to a sllle.
F. E. 1I1ULLER, Hamilton, Mo.

A FEW Guernsey b.Us for sale; butter
fat record 668 to 714 lbs. per yenr; prices
rensonnble. Frederick HOUghton, Roxbury,
l\lePherson Co., Kansll8.

GALLO�AY CA�TLE

FORT LARNED RANCH
REGI&TERl':D GALLOW'AYS"

for sale. Fifteen choice regllltereA blllt. 10
to 20 months old.

E. E. FRIZELL, Lamed, :s:......

.•.' no ..'" .LV'!; .a.:. ...,

RED P'OLLED CATTLE
F w. YHR. Brooks, Ja.. breeder of high-cia.. Red Polled Cattle and D

sey HOIrI. Herd bUll. Banker 18226. sired by One Price' 8622, for sale. This I�r�
lb. bull of tbe Ihow, type. and a guaranteed breeder. Will be' sold, worth the
Write me for desorLption of stock ..nd prices. Sa,t1stactJon guaiailteed.

F. lV. �HB. Brooks. lao
. .

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS --

Twenty head of hlgh-cl.ass ,8cqtch and SQUicb topped tiulis tor &ale; )'eltrll
.2-year-olds; all bred right and good IndividualS; also herd bull Victoria Prlnconh
288026-& herd bull with a ,reoord as a breeder;, all Will, be &old: worth tbe mone
.delcrlptlon's of stock guaranteed. OEO. A. BOBINSON. Pi'esc!'tt I�

IDU.ROC JERS�YSI
,

Rose Hill Herd Of Duroc 'Je'rsey
,

We. have for sale tWd choice yearling boaril, two Dec"Jnbllf boars; early SIII'ln
o� both sexes. and a few yearling sows tha t raised good IIttera. all from large 19
sows and 'by n1afure boan of Btate·-Flilr prize blood.

. . , lto

t ,1'1 S. Y.' THOR1NToN. Blackwater. 'Mo.

UNITY CHEBTE:n wmTE HEll.lii)

;Breeder ot IItrlctly high-class Chester White hogs; a number of extra-hlgh-CIOss,
Boar. for II&le; a aeloote. lot of show pro.pects. Write tar breeding and dcscrl I
ot, stock; aU breeding Btook guarllnteed as repreuntetL Pr<?mpt reply to all illqP

Address, J. N. Georp, Hopkins. Mo.

RIV�R BEND DUROC JERSEY H'ERD
Heuded by Hlver Bend C@1. and Fitch's Kant; 75 spring pigs tor sule : 1"IIrs

. related. W. �•.FITCH,., �ne_apoU8, K!l�.
'

�JIE BES� DURO(J JERSEY BLOOD

Will be foundO�T�g�'i;Ehave in sprIng
pIgs; 126 good Ones sIred by Ohio Col .. wln
ner of first and sweepstaKes at HutchInson

Kansas State FaIr last year. and second at
Nebraska State FaIr. Other .. by Blue Valley
Chl'ef. by Vlley ChIef, and ChiMa '\,,"onder.
by OhIo ChIef, LIncoln Top and others. out
of mature and richly bred 80WS. Stock al
ways tor sale.
THOllll'SON BROS.. Garrison. KaDsas.

ALFALFA STOCK }'·ARM.
The home of rIchly bred and practIcally

fed Durocs. Herd headed by Pagett'" Col.
by KIng of Cols. and ChIefs Wonder by OhIo
Chle(; 200 sprIng pIgs SIred by 14 dlfterent
boars; special prIces on paIrs and trIos not
related. Buy early and save' On express.

PEARL H. PAGET'f. Beloit. Kansas;

H".flh Class DUI'OCsFall'f bon�'8 nnd

•
• gllu, by Grund-

Mns[er by Muncie C.hlef. 100"spring pigs,
Iloth sexes, hy (;1'1\1111 Mastel', Perfect Col.,
Beauty's Model '1'0]), l,'ullcy Col., Model 'l'op.
It you lire looking for g-o()d hlQlvldnuls und
proper breeding write or visit me. Address
OU81.' BUBO, SCIOTA, ILLINOIS.

SUNNY DELL l'ARU.
ChOice Duroc bOllI'S by Bud� K. 4th. A

good 1,"11' of registered Holstein cuttle.
Hereford cattle, fin $' nge 01' sex. Prices
I'ea�oullble. Wrlte- .

. 'I'. I. WOODALL,
.
Fall River, Ran.

OET A YOUNG BOAR.
I hnve for, sule n few choice spring Duroc

'boars. Get oue eUL·ly. Write for prices.
PAUL B. JOHNSON,

'

Lea\'enwClrth, Kan.,

DUROC herd bonr for sale-Re(l Raven,
one of the best breeding bonrs In the ,yest;
cun't use longer to advnutnge and will
price low; IIlso 100 spring pigs by 1) dif-
ferent boors.' ,

GEO. PIIILIPPI, Lebanon, Knn.

OOLDEN RULE nUROCJ HERD; Drenm
land Col., the best Col. boor in the west, In
service, assisted lly J. C.'s Defender by
the noted Defeiider; 100 choice spring 'pigs
for sale 'In pnlrs 01' trios lIOt relnted; bed
rock prices. LEON CARTER,Asbervllle,KIln.

ELDER'S IIIGHLAND DUROCS.
Headed by G. C,'s COl. and F. E.'s Col
Sows contain the blood 'of Ohio ChIef and
CrImSon Wonder. Stocl< always for sale.

Jo'RANK ELDER.
Green. Ran.

1I1ARSH CREEK DIIROCJ HERD; hellded
by Wnldo's VindiclltoL': sows of Gold Finch
Ilnd Purker Moc. IJreedlng; 40 choice spring
pigs for sule.

R. P. lVELLS, Formosa, Kan.

100 DUROCJ JERSEY PIGS PRIVATELY.

, Richly bred hOlll'S ond gilts In pairs not
rein ted at prl('es to move them.

O. A. TILLER. Pawnee ()lty, Neb.

8LAND .CHINAS I
LOBAUOJ:l'S BIG KIND POLAND CHINAS
Hende(l by L's Mllstill'; 75 choice spring

pigs, hult by this bonr; others by Mogul's
MOlln rch, Ch,olce Goods and: other great
sires; dqm!! by such sires us Kansns Ex.
nud Chief, bred.by Monw; We breed them
,big nud smooth nud cull very close; inspe
tion invited.

A. CJ. LORAUGH,
Washinll'ton, Kan.

lIlOONEY CREEK POLAND CION:&. HERD.
The blll'gest ot the big. Wonder and

Mastadon straln�. Herd headed by Big Os
born... Figs raIsed undcr natura.! condltlonB
and 1'0 overfed. I have bought seed stock
from lite best herds In Io\Va and have new

brepdlng for KanBas. Write for Inf()rmatlon
about the kind I 'breed. Visitors always wei
c('me.

JOHN W. NOLL,
WlnebestelJ.', KaliS.

Choice Fall Boars For Sal.
Good one. sired hy Captain Hutch 39088.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs tram farm
range birds. VisItors welcome.
J. H. HARTER. lVeatmoreland, Kansas.

FALL BOARS 'BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Out of IUtrlotly big type eo"!'_. PrlCM rllrbt.
OI!1O. ]II. HULL, Route I, OiM'DeIIt, Ka.....

"
• I ..

"

,

POLAN!;> CHINA
,

HIGII-CLASS .Tnn., I"eb., Mal'l'h
sired lly High Col. Crtmsou Pel'redio
sire Perfection Wonder, first 1lI'Ize p
Des 1\10lnes oud Ldueoln tulrs in l!II.lI;
go back to Ohio Chlet and NeIJl'ask"
prices right. Roy Shutwell, IShella'
Iowa, R. 10'. D. No.1.

STONE'S BIO TYPE POLAllin 011
Headed by SmIth's Hadley by MR

Hadley, he by BIg Hadley. SO\\'s of
1\{onarr.h, E",xpanslon, etc., breeding.
estabJlehed , years. ChoIce spring pi
sale. E.'am Stone. Leonardvlllc. ,K""

CRESCJENT . Herd big type Potum, (.
Headed by Look's Iteserve 41;11,; sow
descended froll1 noted llig sire"; chol
of spring pl,;s rnls'ed"nnder Ulltlll',,1
ti'ons; write for description' III1t1' p
sntisfuctlon gU8runteed.

B. 111. BUNNELL, Atchl"oll; Ii••

WILLFOUNG'S POLAND' CHI:O;,\$
Breed both bIg and medIum tYr'c, Herd

BIg Mogul by Moguls Monarch alld Fi
tel' by Meddler 2nd. Over 100 chOico

pigs to select from. Also E.'l!ITIIl1('I' un
gilts. WrIte for what you Y:nllt.

WILLFOUNG, ZepndRle (Rile)' Co,),

S. 1'. CHILES POLAND VllIli,\
For sale, a choice lot of spring' pigs.

by S'entlnel by 2nd Independence, out
p. PerfectIon sows and Pel' feet Loul
S. p. LouIse. '1'l1e dnm of Ihe Town
plan and.junlol· champJon lnst rc"r,

, for prl�es. S. 1'. (!HILES, Jerr,·r,,,•.

1I1ADIl!ION ()RJoJEK POLAND ('Hlli.\
Headed by Big Boned Pe"!e. So

J1fa,sladon and W(\l1cler br�elling,
raised under natural conditIon"; 70

rendy to shIp, nll out of mature sow

J. L. GRU'Jo'l'fHS. Rile)'. Ku•.
'

BIG BONED l'OLAND ClIl:oi,.\ II
1-::xpanslon and Hadley BOWS, hNli.lcd
Olant 'Wond"r by Prince Wondel', do

Orange ChIef; choIce spring pIgs, boll
reasonable. John'r.Cllrry.Wlnche.trr,
-

l'LRASANT RIDGE HERD pnl.n" C

h6aded ty Huslier 2<1; 50 ('holce pig'
leet from;; p"ices rtght.

, M. T. SlnELDS ..

Lebanon, KODI!IRS.

MILI,IGAN'S l'OLAND CIWi'\S.
Tried sows with or without litter!!;

bred or 0pen; wnn.nllng plgSl t'itlH'r

biggest of the big; also mediun' type;
"ock pl'lces. Phone Idana GS��,

W. C. lIULI.IGAN. Clo�' C.ntror, K

CHOICE FALL GIL
FOR SALE

By DIg John Wonder 56319 nnd

big-type sows; the ,ta�mer'a kind at la

prlceB; either bred or .open; wl"ilc
for

,lORN CAPPJll�. Lyndun. KaO"

H.ghview Breeding F
TIll'" KIND OF OUR Jo·ORt:I' ..\'fli

Home ot the big-boned spotted P:
The ,only reglstored herd of orll!'n�1 b
Poland ChIno. 80n earth. ' I am 11011

d
(.l'ders for spring l'lge to be shipP'
weaned: pair. or trlcs; nO kIn. or
�. I.. FAUJ,KNER, Dol< n. J,IUII"I'

A few choice sows bred t

EXPANSIVE 34723
For fall litters for sale no

Prices right. 0
• B. B. WALTER. EfflnlrhPJI', Itu

OREEN LAWN II}:HlI ,,,,1
BIg-boned Poland ChInas; hcr"ll �I"
Big Spot. Major B. Hadley; " ('.e J

8prlng pigs for sale out of Inr� �o"'
BOVIIS'� 'wl'lte uS what you want 01

let u� show you. ,

.4.. J. ERHART'" SONS. Adrian.
.

BI� POLAlliDS.
do I

Juhn B. 1.0"'90n's Herd, ClarlOr ;01.
�,'he bIg, "mooth kind. Pigs r� )'001
by Long Klng's Equal. 1.100

",' nod
early. PIgs farrowed In Februa .

In March.

GRANER 1[AS A J·'EW Cl,(�,��tl"
BOWS for snle to furrow InttPJ �:,rl;OI�
ond first In Oct. Also two ,< t"ol 'I'

boors, Colossus Boy 501()!l ,.nl]
,

51055.
.

H. C. GRANEII.,
Lancas�, KaIlSI' ... •



KANSAS

POLA'ND CHINAS

r. T. LANGFORD - JAMESPORT, MO. I

the stretchY, big-type kind. A tew gilts and sows nnd uged boars. also

� ii'S, sired by Pasattme, King CUptou, C Wonder, Brandywtue, Big BlII Taft

Pa�l'lfee Chief Hadley. Satlsfactlou guu I'lluteed ; hogs us repreeeuted ; everything

ded IJcfore shipped. -

'

T. T. LANGFORD.....mesport. Mo.

BEER�'S RIG-TYPE rOLANDS.

'jl[l I.Jlg quullty, good, iJI;r husky slll:lng bours ; uiso October, 11l1O. bours : a

er oC herd headers sired iJy JumiJo Prospect, who weighs 850 Ibs. in every-dny
s, Also some by Wonderful aud other good hours. Will also sell Wondel·ful.

greut good yearllng. Send tor ptctures of bot.h bou rs, also prtees,
ERNEST, W. BEERY. Shambau&,b. Iowa.. R. F. D. No. I.

. DEAN'S MASTODON POIA.ND CHINAS
.slodon Poland China hogs. the b.g-b (,I'ed type that will weigh, when mature,

to 1000 lbs, ; MIlBtr·don Price. sired by A Wonder. leads this herd. 'A number of

I ('Iii boors for sale, also toppy spring boars. It you want the right kind they

( «ll3IilY Ridge l<'arm. Phone me at Dearborn, Mo; Railroad Station, New Mar

'10 Satl.ofactlon guaranteed; stock sold worth the money.
.'

__�Adtt)lI8, CLA!!EN(lIl1.D�.t"lYest,"n. M2:-.

LONE ELlII POIA.ND CI{INA HERD
J. 111. Pemberton. Fayette. Mo.

ilel' of bIg-boned, hlgh-cl.ass Poland China hogs.
A lot of very hlgh-clase February and March pIgs-for sale; can furnlah no kiD; all
guaranteed as represented; also safe delivery at your station. and will be lold

h the money. If you want big-boned, high-class Polands, write me at Fayette, Mo.

GILDOW'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
headed by Big Bill Taft and Pawnee C hlet Hadley, Choice lot of spring pig. for
j>alriJ or trios no kin, also a few extra good sow. and gilts either bred or open.

rices are rl ht Write DR "NO OILDOW &: SONS James ort, Mo.

20(}-CHOICE DUBOO�'2 SPBING PIGS AT ALFALFA FARlII-Zoo
Ired by 14 dtJrerent bolU'S. Dams are., best breeding.

PEA&L H. PAGETT. Beloit. Kan8a8.

by Kansas Leader by Union Leader.
d by a grandson of Ben Metal; .aWl

panslou, Hadley, Tecum...b and otber

pe breedIng; choice Jot O)! Iprlnlf pig••
1'ER UILDWEIN. FalrYlew• .KaD_.

FOR SALE
'XI1'8-KOod Poland China boar. of
anrl April (anow by A. 1...·s Hadley,

g Hnd ley's Likeness and out of & good.
lot of ''Ows; from $20 to U6.
"I.. AI.BRIGHT. Waterville. Kan.

er'sBig Smooth Polad Chinas
d by Metal's Choice by Mo. Metal, he
,11 �lllnl, 'EIghty early spring pl"s
bv lhls hoar. Expanlllve, Big Prlca,
homos and other goOd- sires. Jjam.
rd are bIg and motherly and have thu
kind of "Ig t:rpe pedigrees. Visitors
me.

, J, HEISNER. Sabetha. KansM.

RVIEW POLAND CHINAS
sale, boa I'''' fit to head herds. sIred by
ndH', Conect Thickset and Triple Er
also 90 choice spring pigs. ]for descrlp
.d prioe w"'te
1',1.. WARE, a SON, Paola. Ken.

'IUNO DARKNESS
No. 149999 heads my
herd of richly bred
Poland Chinas; a

few choice pigs sired
by him for sale;
0.1&0 a tew sows and
gilts bred tor fall
litters. Write at
once.

F. ;'I. �nLLER.
St. John. Kan.

HAIlL�Y, BIG HUTCH AND EXPAN-
SION BLOOD

,mlnnte In my herd. Herd boars:
h JI', by BIg Hutch and King Hadley
y Big H"dl�y. Among sows are Gran
,lillel' sister to Bell Metal; Pan Prln
�'I!;hl 725 lb.,; MOlll� S" 760 Ibs" and
Corwin, the dam of Expansion See. tbe
5t '001' ever owned In the We ..'t. 90
,pigs farl'owed to date. Visitors al
welcome.
C, W. JONES, SoIc>mon. Kansas.

Creek poland Chinas
r 8ale-Few large type fall boars sired
lonureil Mogul out of my best sows.
are herd heudc,l'S and prlc<rd to .ell.

Eat (JlIce

IV. II. EMENS. Elmdale. Kansas.

Big Boned
oland';'Chinas
11:: hi;;. stretchy boars and gilts for

Jlrhd hI' the most n.oted boars. Big Had

Ion Ex,. Klns' -Hadley and John Long

n��, O;ll of strictly bIg type sows, Wrltl
, .00 head In herd.
CIHS. Z, BAKER. Butler. Mo.

Poland Chinas
lU hoal' Youug Mastiff. The first nnd

1��IJUJ1iOU at '.ropeko, Konsns. Stnte

'r "
,\ few choice spring bOll rs nnd

le"l, '''lc. nil large type. Priced rens-

•1'0,11111 J;Uuranteed. D. �l. GREGG.
n""It·, 1110.

AI.Xl:'l' GROVE FARM POLAND

�AS,:-jl"I' Quick sale. choice of 2 tried

011\1111'1' Iq'others sired by Grand Look

,\S �r i':x pnnslon dnm,

"�LL, Junction CIty. Kan.

Itkol' I'OLAND CHINAS.
\ III

Y (:,'ove Farm-For big-boned,
I �iIJ;1 �1"'tte(1 Polanda; 100 high-class
bQll,�)JI;: I,ig-� for sale; also over-year-

Ing: :llll[ aged boars with records for
, & OT.I.IE TAYLOR, Cameron. llio.

'\ ellOrCE FALL DUBOC JERSEY

'tlt�, IlOARS FOR SALE.

ttbe,\to IUove tbem. Also spring pigs
�r lI,ex. Have more stock tban I need

btee"olv, 3 sule. Col .. and Crimson Won
�t

u Il�,
CHAPIN. Green. ()lay Co•• Kan.

12' ,Strictly BII Type Boars
Sired by King Elmo, one of the biggest and
smoothest ,Poland China boars IIvln ... Want
to make room and will price the.<e faJl boara
reasonable, Fan, sale October 111.

J. if. JlAB'rlllAN. Elmo. Kan888,

ROSE LAWN POLAND CHINAS.

King Darkness by
lIIeddler 2d. nastated
by Shortgrass Med
dleI' iJy Meddler 2d,
bead my berd <ot

richly bred Poland
China sows; a few

spring gilts 9Y' On
,-

tbe Spot tOI' sale,
E. J. �lANDER8CHEm. R I, 81. John. KIlo

1II0GUL HERD OF BIG
SMOOTH POLANDS.

Headed by Mogul', Again by Old Mo

gul; sows in berd selected 'daugliters ot
old Mogul, Hugh Corwin and othet· sires
ot like br�lng; we bave fixed nnd
maintained the Mogul type nnd don't
belleve it can be improved npon; can

show as big sows as the breed pro
duces; we ofl'er a tall bour tbat will
moke a great sire; nlso R::i choice sprlug
pigs, both selles: expenses paid It every
claim is not made good.
CARL JENSEN 81 SON, Belleville, Kan.

EUREKA HERD POLANDS tor sale ;herd
bOllr Hugo, sired by l\IIIStlldoll 86th, dl1m by ,

Lady Look, by Grand Look; low price.
w. H. SALES.
Similson. Kan.

REYSTEAD'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS LEAD
75 cboice early tarrowed pigs ,to select

trom; the blood ot Hutch, Commander and
other big sire,s; sows selected from mllny
lending herds.

A. R. REYSTEAD.
Mankato. Kan.

FREEDOl\1 POLAND ClIINA IIERD.
l.'he oldest helld In ReiHlbile couuty; 70

cholt'E! spring pigs to se ect from, mostly
sired by lkey Longfellow, a mammoth boar
descended from the Mouw bl'eedlng; pigs
out of big, Ulllture sows.

F. C. SWIERCINSKY. Bellevllle. Kan.

lUAMl\IOTH I{ADLE� POLAND CHINAS.
60 choice spring pigs sh'ed by Mammoth

Hnclley and Grand Model, two us good sires
us cnu be fouud In the west; dums of IJlgs
carry the blood of nearly all iJlg sires.

GEO. W. SlUITH.
Burchard. Neb.

LAMBERT'S CORRECT TYPE POLANDS.
Headed by Collossus X 2d; mated with big
sUlooth sows; 50 cbolce spring pigs to
cboose from.
JOSIAS JtAMBERT. Smith Center, Kan.

FALL -YEARLING BOARS
By Reserve Grand Cbamplon Special Build
er, at reusonable prit'es, Write

C, S. �IO\'ER. Nortonville. Kan.

PERFECT LINE 54386; an exceptional
boar and breeder. He goes guaranteed•.
The first fifty dollars takes him; worth
double •

L. C. WALBRIDGE,
RUlJsell, Iran.

KABHA'S CORRIWT TYPE POLANDS.
Headed by Blne ,nlley Grand, by First

Look; 50 cltokc pl"s to select from. Inl'llld
Inl' some extl'lI g'00(1 olles. sired by Growthy
Klng;'litter 1)1'0 .. to Long KllJg's EQnul; no
cull� shipped; furm 1 mile fl'om town.

FRANK KASHA, Wll�hlngt."n, Kart,

ANIIERSON'S BIG 1'lI!'''] I·OI.ANDS.
Headed by Clay Jumbo 54925, one of the

best and bIggest boors In KansQs; sows of

equal merIt; 70 good spring pIgs to choose

from. Write Quick.
J. W. ANDERSON. Leonardville, Xa:n,

6-B10 T' PE I'OLAND BOAR�

August and ,S�ptember farro\V� Uli each It
sold sonn,

L. E. KLEIN. Zetmdale. xaDlUS.

FARMER

WED D Br. S ,0' N ,

BII Poland":Chllias
Cholee spring boars .._ci gilts ,to&: s,aIe.

Sired 'by Wedd'lI Espanllion IUId KanllWJ'
Wonder, out of our best tried IOWIt ot best
big type breeding.

OEO. WEDD ,. SON;
8prln&' Hill. Han.

HOPPE'S BIG T�PE QUALITY POLANDS
The best of the big-type breeding' ted

tor best results; sale at Falls ,City. Neb .•
Octeber 28th. ,

W. V. HOPPE.,
Stella. Neb.

'SPRING BItOOK STOCK FARlII,
Shorthorns and Poland ChiJDas; 80 cbolce ,

pigII' to select trom, sired by noted blg-typ"
boara.

' ,

,. T. M. WILLSON.
Lebanon., KaDtias,

VAI.LEY FALLS BIG POLANDS,
6C' choice spring pigs sired by Chle( Grand

Look, Blain's Gold Dust' and Gold Bell
Medal; out o( big-type mature sows; raIsed
under natural conditions; write tor descrlp-
tfnn� breedIng, etC'. _

111. T, 'WII.I.IA'�IS. Valley l"nllll. �n.
FOR SALE--- Improved _SO-acre tarm; fine,

smootb tarm. 05 ucres In cultivation, bal
ance in improvements, orcbard and pasture.
Present corn yield 50 busbels p�r uere.
Splendid locality. Prtee, at once. �.800.

F. D. CULVER.
Humboldt. Kan.

Conovers BlIl', HIcb-Ciass Poland Sale. oe-
,

tober 25. 1911.
Twenty boars and 20 gilts, all choice se

lections from February and March farrows.
Send tor catalogue.

O. E. CONOVEB. Stan"erry. 1110.

BERKSHIRES
BEBKSHIBE HOGS.

Baron Premelr 84th. Premier nuke 700&{

and Artful Premier 73807 at hend of herd.
A few cl\Ollce ypal'lIng bonn and gilts for
I18le out of hlgb cIa.. .ows, Write me, I
can plp.ase you.
JUNE K. KING .. SON. Marshall. 1II1s80Uri.

LARGE ENGLISH BEilKSlURES
Breeding Stock for Sale,
H. U_ McCURDY .Ii 00.,
Hutehl_n. x-...

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER!

Improved Chester Whites
An. offering a choice lot of sprIng pigs.

bred_for size, bone and quality; young herds
a specIalty; wrIte your wants', have an ex

tra-good, well-Improved
Sfock & Grain Farm for Sale
Cheap for particulars wrlt.e,
_ R,. W. GAGE, R. D. 5, GarDett. Kan.

MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kan8as Herd of Imllroved Cbester Whites.
Grand Cbamplon S<!w KlUisas State Fair.

ARTHUR MOSSE.
R. D, 5. Leavenworth. Kansas.

WORLD'S FAIR O. I. C's
'We selt blood of tile W"rld's Fair Grand

Cbamplon and other tamous winners. WI'lte
for prices' on spring pigS and bred sows. Ad-
dress

.

, L. L. FROST. Box H, MIrabile. Mo.

When writing advertisers. ple'ase mention
J{ANSAb' FARMER.

O. L C. SWINE.
Of both "eXES from animals that combine
sIze, quality and quick maturity; we carlT
the finest bloed line. In America; prices
I'ca80na61e; exp,·es. prepaId.

J. F. Hi\YNES. Grant ...Ule, Knn.

PIPE CREEK O. I. C .HERD.
Herd established 30 years; all stock eli

gible to register; 100 choice spring pigs
ready to sblp; 11I'ices reasonable; 1111 Il!ad
Ing strains represented,

�IILTON PENNOCK.
DelpboM, Kan.

BRED GILTS-'2ii to 'SO EACH.
20 fall gilts, big and smooth. Big type,

(lood time to start herd. Write quick.
F, D. YOUNG.

WJ.neh ....ter, KenH.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

ShrQPshires
I have good; 'pure bred yearling and

lamb rams for sale. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

. JOHN COLDWATER,
Chase, Rice County, Kansas.

Potterman's Shropshire Flock
Headed by Imported. Ram Inglewood Juvenile

00066 R elred by Reynold-Dam Buttar'. Dreamer

a number of fine yearllng Rams for sale-Breeding
Stock for Sale nt all times. Address

Joseph Potterman, Clarksdale, Mo.

ELLIOTT'S ROCKFORD BELLE FLOCK.
Rams for sale, from imported aires and

dams; from the best Shropshire tlocks In

America; good type, shortlegged and I.>rond
backed; also a tew ewes; all to go a.t dry
wjlather prices.

Write J. W. ELLIOTT, Polo. 1110.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEl>-lIL Gottswiler;
limestone farms, Cln"ksdnle, lIro", ,breeds
Sbropsbire sheep. big Poland hogs, Buff
Orplngton und SIIl�le Coml! Brown Leg
horn cblckens: Pekin and ludiau Runuer
ducks, and Cbinese geese: cbolce rllms and
poultry tor sale; wOI·th the money.

21

HAM P S H I, R E HOGS
S. O. LAWSON'S .H&&D.

B'red iIows and gilt. for Au_ and Sep
tember fa"row; spring NS, both .ueo, no

kin: best br.,edlng you can buy; worth the

.. money : all reglstored free.
G. 8. LAWSON. na...-woed. Mo. '

I:IILLWOOD STOCK FARM
High ClIUMJ Ramptlblres - Herd Headed by the

Celebrated boar Erlanger 1089. High cIlIe8 yoang
boars for lillIe, Will also sell Erlanger.
J. Q. EDWARDS, Pl.tte Clq., Mo.

'Pearl - Shorthorns
_ 40 BULLS 6 to 20 month. old;' straight
Scotch and �cotch topped-moally red,
Can spare a few females, same 'bl'eedlnl'.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprl.., Kan. ,

-

R. R. Station. Pearl, on Rc·ck Island.-

COLLEGE BREEDING STOCK
'l'bc Aunn: 1 llu>\lbilTlt'ir;v Depllrtmcnt of th,e

KANSAS S'.rATE AGRICULTUUAL CO -

LEGE offers tor sale boars nud gllts of the
BERKSHIRE, DUHOC JERSEYaud PO
LAND CHINA breeds. Well bred and good
Indivldnnls at rensounble prtees. Addresli
Animal Husbandry Department. K. S. A.. C ••

l)Ianhattan. Han •

"AUCTIONEERS
BE A GOOD

AUCTIONEER
You can do It and easily. too., '

Put In four weeks' time I1nd stud,.
in our school nud we will make you
lin AUCTIONEER, competent to lltep
right Into tbe i'anks of tbe "top
not,cbers," who make �O to .-rr; and
upward per day. '

Scores' of our graduates are dolo"
tbls. You can do &II well. Simply
take bold and begin. Cost t. low.
Write for full panlcuJar8. _.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL.
(LarlJeflt In the World••
Box 433, TraUm, lIo.

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
OU, thorol IIll.IIUle !!!all co,ursa II
endorsed DY the ,air auCtioneers 01
the world, Write for caIaIogue.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEElliNG SCHOOL
OF AMERICA, Dept. 100
UNCOLN, NE8R. GEO. E. DAVIS,Mg

C. F. BEARD
Live Stock Auc.t1oneer, Parsons, Kan.
Continually selling for the best

bree'Jers of several states. "Write,
wire or telephone. Home phone 270Z.

COL. FRANK REGAN::'�,:::�.
Live staclt and fal'm sales auctioneer, Pure

bred salcs a specllllty; satisfaction gWlran
teed. Asl< those tor whom I ha.ve SOld. Sev
eral d�slrable open dates, Write. phune or

wire.
'

COL. HOYTN. S.
MANKATO. KANSAS.

,

Pure Bred Stock and Large Farm Sales a

SpeCialty.

F. E. KINNEY
Oketo, Kan.. will make pure bred. stocl< or
fal'm sales anywhere In Kansa.s or adjoining
states; 15 years' experience; best of refer
ences furr-Ished, 'Wrlte.,r 'Ilhone (or dates.

LAFE RURGER. Live Stock Alletioneer.
'Velllngllln, ,KRnsas-15 vears of success In
..elling )lure brpd live stoCK.

.'

.W.C.CURPHEY HM?,!i�i
Write, phone or wire me for dates.

MONT ORR
Live stock and farm sales nllf'tloneet: 'block
I1nd ring work solicited. BellevUle. K�.

T. E, GORDAN. Waterville, Kan.
Renl Estate Auctioneer. win cry sales In

any state: terms rensonable: write fo.� plnn.

THE STRAY LIST
JOHN Fl. BARRETT. County Clerk.

Woodson County; taken up by A. J. Trow

bridge. Yates Center. Kan., one hog, black,
foul' wblte teet alld wblte nose. on tbe 8th
duy ot August, 1911.

JASPER T. KrNCAI� County Clerk.
Johllsoll co.uty. ttlken up, by R. W. Victor,
Gl1rdller.', Kall., one helfer, about 2 'years
old, folr-si?.ed honls; color deep red; ap
praised value, $24,00.

FIELD NOTES,
J. C. Stalter & Son's Sale.

au October 5. ;T, C. Stalter & Son of Jas
per, Mo" will pull ott one of tbe most in
tel'estln� Poland China sules ever beld in
the southwest 11Ui't of MissourI. The offer
lug Is one of the best to be sold this full
an(1 the iJlood lines are trom the noted Bil
lie Suudny, Blain's Wonder, Hadley Boy
and otber �ood sires ot tbe large tYlle of
breedlug, l.'be cntalog is full of valuable
information lind Is ready to mnll out. Plenae
look up the advertisement In this issue and
wrIte tor n catalog. Kindly mention the
Knnsas Farmer when you write.



KANSAS FARMER

NESS COUNTY "SNAPS "

Write for our IWt of Special Bargains. 'We have some prices that will surprise you,
Remember that New County adjoins the banner wheat county of Kailsas tor 1910. Coun
ty map and literature mailed· on request.

Jo'LOYD a FLOYD. Ne... C;lItT. Kan......

:lOO-AORE WHEAT FARM at a bargain
It sc,ld nt once. Write for our farm list.

WHIPP � VO., Concordla. Kan•.

JEWELL CO.. KANSAS-I60 a. 4 miles
from town. 120 eult., 40 u. pasture. Price

.$8.000: J. A. Cole. EMbon. Kan8as.

238 ACRES. a speclul hurgain for short·
time. Will take residence 01' auto 'as part.
IIi0rrow Land Co•• IIl0rrowvllle. Kansas.

IMPROVED wheat &arms In Ford Co. at
$25.00 per acre U[I, neur It. F. D. and tele
phones and schools.
BROWN a VERNON. Dodge City. Kansaa.

FOR SALE OR TR.'\DE-Propertlea of all
kinds. Lands $16 to ·,76 per acre. .0 yeara'
residence. \V. II. Kaltenbacb. Toronto.
WoodHon Co•• Kansas.

"

20() ",eRES, H miles south of McPherson.
Kiln,: g. aQ r"rl1l, Ill" ce $90; exchange tor
mdw.; mostly altalra la nd. ; tmps, :; 0<1.
J� 111. {!Iublne, purbam, Kan.

WANT.' LAND lor a clean. strictly' up
to-date stock 01 lfARDWARE in Salina.
Invoice ,12,0(10. lIlonthly sale8 ,1.600.00.
Cave Realty (10.. Salina. Kans.

EASTEBN KANSAS BARGAINS-hr.-
proved stock and grain Illrms; $30 to $6�. ptir
acre; write for list Iret'.

,.

J. E. CALVERT. Garnett. Kan.

10 DOLLARS PER ACRE' UP TO ,211
buy. best Improved farma In Wichita

county, Kansas.
.

.

WHEAT DELT LAND CO•• LEOTI. RAN.

CHOICE ALl'·AI.Jo·A LAND. 'for sale or

exchaT,ge. Exchange propositions are made
a specialty. UNITED J.AND COMPANY.
002 Rchwuter Bldg•• 'Vlchlta Kanaaa. .

160 .�CRES. 3 miles ot Towanda. A snap
at $7600. Other good farms In western But
ler county. Write tor particulars.' G. W.
1I100RE. Towand.!'. IUlU8as.

COllllllANCHE ·COUNTY.
160 a. alfnlfn und wheat lund, 100 n, eul

tlvatlon balance gruss, 6 mt. town. 1 mt,
school, $40.00 per acre; $2,400.00 will handle.

PAUL RESING. Protection. Kan.

SOME OF THE FINEST FARMS In Kotn_
Bas tor $30 to $70 per 8, Close to excellent
town; raise corn, wheat, alfalfa, all klnl,"
of crops; fine water at 8 to 36 ft, Write lor
free list. 'V. C. ALFORD•.Huzleton. KanN.

WRITE FOU lilY BIG LIST OF CHEAP
cattle. horSe and sheep ranches. I have Im
proved farms worth the money on terms to
suit In the sure wheat belt. Agents wanted
to eo-operate.

J. C. WHARTON. McCracken. Kansas.

FOU SALE OR EXCHANGl!i�Farms and
ranches at prll'eR rallglng from $10 to $40
per aere; seud for onr· dry·weather cut·

Ilrlce list.
SPERRY" OLSON. Hili City. Kan.

A SNAP.....22.1I0 per acre. Improved 320
·ncres. new hOll�P. IIPW horll ..good· pasture.
lots ot good wllter. fenced and cross feu('ed,
iO ncreR reneIy tur whent. 011 tllloble. Terms
on port. Taylor a Bratcher. Coldwater,
Kansas.

FARlIIS. RANCHES AND CITY property
for sale and exchange; merchondlse stoeks
n speclnlty: sODle smaU tracts near Wlc,hlta,
good locntion for reUred people: prlees ren·

sonable. A. N. BONTZ. Wichita, Kan.

. S'rAli'I"OUO COUNTY. KANSAfI. One at
the b�st" farming sections in the state; write
me fot' descrlpllons Illld full particulars
ab(lUt some of the fine farmEl I have for
sale In this op.ctlon; gOOil crops all the tlm�.

A. :I.. MIJIIIILLAN. StlLfford. KonN"M.
. I"OU SALE-·Fh·e sec·tiolls of level farm·
Ing" lund' In the I'trent rolu belt of Culorudo:
Roft wnter on ell<,h section; shnlIow water
nIl over; one set of I'tood Improvements;
line colonization property. Write

J. L. RECTOU, (Jalhan. Colo.

A FINE NESS COUNTY. FARM.
6�0 a'('res, 1% miles from town: % mne

to s('hool; 500 acres smlloth. bill. good
IJnRture; never foiling spring, also good
well: 4 miles of fence; aoo ncres In cult.;
land all cleo I' ; will trnde for good, clean
At.o('k of mdRe,; prlc'e $20 per acre,
UUTHERFORD iii: OLIVER. Utica. Kao.

'RENTING
H�re are Hio nCl'es 8' miles Fall River.

Ka'nsas. 85 acres cilltlvation, balance na
tive gras5'; 3-room house, common sta.bles,
orcharCi,-'good water, close SChOOl; thls,farm
ties' In nice valley; cash price M.OOO; will
take $1.000' In good work and driving teams
as part pay,. W. A. Nelson, Fall River,
Greenwood County. ICansRs.

S II r T de 160 a., Anderson
.

e 0 ra Co. farm to trade
. for western Konsns wheat; farm must he
Ilrlced right: $12,000 stock gen. mdse, for

;,westeJ;,lI stock ronch: 160 a. well improved
,'-,1' snle chenp; 77 a. for merchandise.
'Vl'ite us now. '.

NEAL-DOWIIIAN LAND 00., Garnett. Kan.

A BUTLER COUNTY BARGAIN.
OroPfi Never I.oolled Better.

.160 a. 5 ml, town. all good soil, 125 culti_
vated, balance pasture and meadow. Two
set:;; improve-menta.

A "nap for a short time at $55 an acre.
Send tor full description.
Kansas Mllp and new land list free.

JAS. A. THOJ\IPSON.
"'''Itewater. : . Kall.888.

FOU SALE.
Al feed mill. doing a good cash bUSiness

of $150 to ,200 net· each month; only one
In west plirt of the county; splendid trade;
nc.al bins on railroad right ()f way; owner
Belling on account o'f losing his wife a.nd
failing heallh; this ",111 bear Invelrtlgation;
In gor,d. live town. For further particulars
cn 11 on or a<'1dres.

TJlOS. DARCEY.
n�nl Estflte Ment. 'Offerle. Knn.

EXCHANGES-Lands. City property,stock.
and mdse. What have you to otfer?

FOSTER BROS.. Indenendence. Kaa.
GE'l' OUR BOOK OF 1100 FABlII8 and

properties everywhere to ·trade. Graham
BrotI•• Eldorado, Kan.

A GOOD FARM' of 240 acres; only 5 miles
out; large improvements, good aUnlfa and
corn land; must be sold;·$:)5 per acre.

T. B. GODSEY. Emllor.... Kansas.

JIIIPBOVED farms to sell at bard. times

Crk-es: small paymeut
'

down; balance can
e paid from products or furm. J. H. Fuss,

Medford. Okla. . .. , .

NORTH ARKANSAS-Ch'eap improved
farm: fruit, stock lunds; healthy mild
Climate;, Frisco railroad. 1. M. Gray. Hardy.
Sharp oountr, Ark.

BUTLER, HABVEY AND SEDGWICK CO.
LANDS.

l'icnty of ratn lind cverx (hlul" l()OI�lng
tine. Come and pick out your farm on next

��13ht:..e���m�::.�: 'AII, kinds of exehangea,

EBERII.u\T iii: MELLOR. Whlte�ter. Kan.
l00-0ltOICl!l ·DICKINSON AND CLAY CO.

.
. l"AIUIIS-!"Ou .

80 acres 8 miles trom town, 70 a, under
I·low. alfalfa land, 20 poslure and meadow.
r, room house. good well. barn and other
buildings. $200C" cuah ; reot to suit; 26 a
wi1eat mcruded, 'iI'rlte for !I.'I, J. J. Bishop,
Wakefield. K!lJ!. '.

. GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS
and well-grussed stock ranches, in the corn
clover and bluegrass county, for sale at low
prteea on Itberul terms. Write for full in.
rormatton.

J. G. SMITH.
Hamilton. Kansas.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to aWlst In aelllng corn.
wheat and alfalfa land, 'We own thousan...
of aerea In Pawnee and adjoining countle•.
Write for propoattton- on our own ranches.

FRIZELL iii: ELY.
.

Lamed. Kansn8.

FOB· TRADE--814 acres. eastern Kansa8;'
well improved; flne home: black prairie
Iande- price .$75· per a.; wont income city;
we had a·blg wheat and a big corn crep to
gather; write today. .:

G. T. KINSEY.
Le Roy. Colfer County, J[an. ,).

Sale or Trade Fine furms in vart-
. .. ous localities; also

mdse. stocks, to trade for lands: we can suit
you write us. John80nRealtyCo .•Wlchita.Kan

111.000 ACRES CHEAl' LAND. Kit Car
son County. Cotorado fol' sale or exchange.
Good relinquishments cheap, T·hls 18 the
rain belt of Colorado. Good loll. good water,
good crops, everythln,g. prosperoua. Write
for particulars. GmSON iii: NELSON. flag-
ler. ColO. .

If you want to buy land or
make some exchanges. WJ;ite
G. K. 'JACKSON, Eureka, Kans

A GAS BELT BARGAIN.
60 a., 3 mi. of Fredonia, lh·mi. to school,

all In cultlvutlon-; 6 roomed house. hnrn,
gns well on farm pays $100 a year. besides
free gas for house use, rich soil. A bargain
at $50 per nc·re. New list free.

M. T. SPONG, Fredonia. Kans.

IF YOU !\lEAN BUSINESS and. have real,
estate and merchandise ot any kind for
oale and exchange. and are willing to pay
a commission should I moke you a deal,
wl"lte me at once of what you have and de·
slr� I haVe several very attractive propo
sitions to o·fier you for a home or Invest·
lIjent; IJ.m doing a general exchange busl

��8B8�arl G. Ander�on. Athol, Smith Co ••

TRADE
800 a. In Taney Co., Mo,. 2% mt. to town,

100 ,a. creek bottom in cult" 400 a. fenced;
large,2·story· house, large barn and other
outhulldlngs: wants mdse.; price $13,000,
mortgage $3.000.

SPO"JIN BUOS., Garnett. Kan.

320 A. Gov't Homesteads
. 11;xceptlonally fine land, In well settled
co'mnlunity, where gOud' crops are raised
every year.' Easily worth $6.000 to ,8,000 by
proving up'tlme, Quick actle;n necessary to
get one of these. I charge reasonable lo
cation tee--wrlte or come at once--you can't
lose If you· VIant a good productive home.

CARL M. COOK, .Ll.jnon. Colo.

Great Farm Bargaln
Only two mlleR from the City of Topeka.

:'. ml1es from street cars, on proposed ex

tension of car line, macadam road; the
Greatest 'farm bargain In the county; a flnel
grain, stock or dairy farm; all altalfa land;
located right to "ell all or part In tlve· and
ten acre tracts: lS5 u<:res; 145 acres In cui·
tlYatlon, 12 acres altalfa. balance pasture;
practically all tillable; house, barn and
alher outbuildings are old; good well; this
fo.rm Is right at tho door of one ,of the
largest and Ileat markets In the sfate for
all prollucts; largest crealnery In the world
here; large packing house; wholesale Ilnd
relall markets; owner old and wants' to sell;
only $100 per acre. small payment down
nnd "ery easy terms; a snap for the first
man wltll the muney.

THE HEA'!'H COlllPANY.
1011 \Vest S .....'enth St.. '.rouelm; Kansas.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If yoU would like te; live In the ;most

beautiful city In the 'West, with unsurpassed
education. business and religious advan
tages, In II. city clean, progressive, where
real estate values are low, but l1leadlly ad..
vanolng, where living expenses al'II rea.son
able, a city with natural gas at lowe8t prlfe,
o.ddreBs the
F.I1<:CRETARY of the (JO]\r�[FJR(lIAL CLUB,

'ropekR·. KlUlIlal. �

PECOS VALLEY· IRRIGATED LAMD
In 10, 20, 40 and SO·acre tracts. You can buy it on your own terms W
help. you � build a home and take our pay as the land earns it. O�I;' n

e

euraion With our own private cl!-rr will leave. ,!,op,etca, October 3rd. We �
you a complete water works to Irrigate with., Write us at. once for full
lars, so that we can make reservations on our pri�ate car .far you.
WOOD & SHUMWAY ,534 Kans. Ave. ..,' TOPEKA,
FOR SAL EO.N L Y 168.66 neres, 2 ml. from Wlchltll Illll!
I

. 1 mt, to school. Imp. 7 r. house withene lights." Big bnrn tor l_0 horses, 1000 bu. 'gralu, and with big impicillcCow barn. ul stanchions, 12x14 teed room and 12x28 corn room. 90,0.. In alfHlr,utwith evertJowin� water runs through form. Good timber supply. 10 n OL\a. grapes. 2 ctsterns Ion bbls, ench. A fine form in every way,. Priced' I �
p,et' 11. Hnlf ca�h, bul. on time if desired. C. E. SLAUGHTEB. successu�\'t nt:rbompson R. h aud 1118. Co., 201 E. Douglas Ave.. WiChita. Kan.

" °

,Choice Butler «:ountyp Kansas. Farm For Sale, (On easy320 acres, 5 miles from town and shipping point, ]0 miles from county SP.7 room house, good burn nbout 30x36, good new hog house with cemeut tl'll�
wells aUII windmill, 120 acres of bottom land, mostly in alfalfa 150 acres llu3or,balance ot farm all smootb level laud in native blue stem grass part pasture er

hay, several dUIerent fields fenced hog tight· timber enough 'for posts Olld !IU�timber feed' lots, and creek. P,;ce If sold betor'e October first is �O per acre
lie.

easy terms. For further particulars. write J. C. HOYII' .. C�•• Eldorado: KIID":�

D·ICKINSON COUNTY BARGAI
Best alfalfa form In state for sale.. Write for folder givingImproved farms located close to Abilene; the great altalfa corn

·Kansas. B. G. TONKIN, AbUene. KaO.sa8.
IMP. and unlmp. land In western Kansas

�

'W. G. Ullth. 'Scott City. Kan1lll8.
.

'WHAT have you to trode for landW or
city properly? HIde. Colleyville. Kan.

ESTABLISHED 18811--Wrlte for free Ust.
Park ·H. Thornton. Real Estate· ,Deale",
C..ldwater. Comanche Co•• Kaasae. '

.

1;80 A ••eo IN Cl'LT.: 20 alfalfa. rest pasture;
4 �� mi. trom town; exchange for generaL
mdse, J. A. KAEIPAREK. BellevJlle. Kan.

WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTHING ANY
where. The Realty Exohange Co.. 18-2Z
Randall Bldg .• Newton. Kan.

I MAKE a specialty of For.. county land
und Dodge f:lty D"operty. P. H. .8UGHRUE.
nodge City. KanNaS.

CORN. WIIEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.
Stock ranches and city; prop
erty for sule or exchange.

J. N. THOU:VENELL, WINONA. KANSAS.

W R I T' E 8.l.,fJIITER & CO.
About Ford Co. Land.

$15 per acre uP.
DODGE CITY, �8A8.

WESTERN KANSAS
Wheat anti alfalfa landa cheap; no sand or
rock: good soli and productive; write for
list; state In first letter what you wish;
Sove delay
V. (l. CUTLER (l0•• Scott CltT, Kansa••
FINE HOllIE. 48 a .• one mile of this City,

about 3S a. now In cultivation; bal. pasture,
Ij room house. n(!W barn 34,,60 anti bay loft·
two" oils and mill and other outbuildings;
good orchard and all sercnad bottom lanil,
Priced to sell at $6,600 cash. E. F. Dewey.
Dlue Ual.lds. Kon.

•

$12.50 per acre.�� a�m:��. bObdiI:
_.llllce rough, but good grass land; all under
feIL('e; half cash. balance easy terms.
TAYLOR iii: BRATCIIE!R, Coldwater. Kan.

FOU EXCHANGE.
A good 160·a<lre farm In WoodSOn Coun·

ty. Kansas; 70 cultivated, 6e' meadow. bal·
once pasture; no rock j $65 per acre; ;mtg.
�4.000. What have you for equity?

A. B. ESTEP.
YatE's Center. Kans89.

IF YOU WANT TO LIVE come to Spring
dale: ·ideal climate, no malaria, no mGS

quitoesJ ne Negroes. Suburban homes, smltll
oreullros - groin or combination farms.
NOW Is time to ACT; bargains wl11 soon he
picked up. Send 10 cents tsamps for census
map; free list. Fredricks Realty VompanT,
Springdale. 'Vashlngton Co •• Ark.

PROTECTION. !tAN.
160 acres, 6 miles from two good tewns,

(I to 12 feet to good wllter. Level as a 1'1001';
20 Hcres In cultlvntloll, nil first·class alfalfa
l:1nd, partly fenced. Price $29 per acre.
'''rite owne,·. H. B. PRATHER.

Protection, Comauche County. Kan.

IDEAL CHIOKEN FARIII.
28 acres adjoining Osage City. I{;an .• 25

oeres In cultlvntlon, some fruit, 3 acres
tame grass pasture, 5.room house, good
cn \'e. new barn for six horses, granarY, hen
house, good water. close to high school. R.
F. D. and phone. Price, $3,000; goad terms.

J. O. RAPP iii: CO.,
Osage (Ilty. _Kan.'

480 AORES. well improved. all good lund,
no rock 01' gravel, 5-room house, large harn,
well, cistern, close to school and town, on
It. F. D.; telephone In house. Price. $50
per ncre. wm toke small cash paymen t:
wm give long time on balance at 6 pel' cent.
Write for full description.

IIIANSFEILD LAND VO .•

Ottawa. Kan.

GREENWOOD OOUNTY NURSEUY.
We have for fnll and spring delivery a

general line of nursery stock. Apple, crltb
Rllple, pear, cherry, plum, peach, apricot,
quince. grapes. berry plnnts, cRtolpa nnd
black locust. A certificate of nursery In
spection witb each shipment.

J. W. HINSHAW.
Eureka,' Kansas.

ONE] OF 'rHFJ BEST PAYING RANCHES
in Greenwood "ounty, Kltnsns, one mile
from town and shipping point; 200 acres In
cult" '100 acres of which are flrst bottom
lnnd: 200 acres lu prnlrle meadow, 240 acres
blue·stem pasture; 2 good sets of Improve·
ments; fine protected feed lots with llvlnl't
water: blaCK limestone soil: cheap at $36
per oC're: corn on tIlls I'llneh this yenr wlll
make 50 bu, to tbe ncre, J', C. Tnlbot.
Eurekn, Knn.

But OR Tl�E with us. Exchan
tl·�e. �er8le 4.-cy, EI .Dorado,
FOR SALE-Good hotel. only ODe

-doing good business. For this nnd
b�rgalns .wrlte Box 113. Morro\VI'Ili�
UET MY lilt of a tew choice barr

Hamilton county, Kansas. land, W
\\'Rltrr. Syracuse, Kaa.' '

..

.: Irrlpted Farma In Bent Co.. Colo., to
for grneral mdso. Write me rela
Government landa coming under Dell'

HARRY C. JOHNSTON,
Laa Antmi..s. Colo.

KJOWA.-3.160 acre IIp·to-dllte Hnn
drawbacks to location, qunlttr. Wille
improvements. Wlthput flaw. l'rlCllI
acre. Write Grimn ·Bro... Klcm•.

, FARM FOR SALE.
For 30 days I olrer my 160·ncl'c,tra

sale at $a0 per acre: good aeveuroeu

large barn. good orchard, never

spring; 3 miles to town: 3% m1L'3 to
car line. 5 miles -to Co. sent, Ioln,
blue grass and clover pasture: II
corn and other. grains on place. for
Information write

MRS. J. O. SMITH,
Moran. Kan.. Box 7:13.

A SNA
160 acres fine land, only 1(1 mllcs

center of Wichita, Kansas; IOI) cnlti
hnlance pasture. n11 fen(''ed and CL'O,S r
fine black soil. well. windmill, goo,l
6-room house, barn, ]0 bend, othe
buildings. You CRn buy this f�L'm f
less than anything jQlning nIH1 will
you big money. Price, $60 pel' acre,

SWOPE LAND a INV. co"
Wichita. Kan.

IDEAL
Arkansas river bottom; 80 ncres,

sandy loam, 15 ft. to wnter, 4'L'OOIll
harn, mill, young orchard; 41f.,IILi. 01
ito. Price, $100 per acre. Ci t)' pro
small tracts. farms nnd rnnche; fol'
trade. IDEAL REALTY CO., 311
Douglas. WlchUu. Kans.

CHEAP ALFALFA FA
160 a .• 4 m. good town, fall' Impl'OrC

20 a. alfalfa. 25 pasture, baliwcC

Price, $11,500. Terms. Write for bnr

How�rd The. Land
lOIS North Main. Wlchllll, Knn.

HERE IS A SNAI'.
1M acres, 51-2 miles from :I :;!ood

:I miles to R. R. switch, all Ic\'el, 110

land, (12 acres pastur" ·and IlIC:lJolI','
orchard, balance cultivated, �'L'()OIIl
2 borns, and other outbulldln:;s, SO r

school; rural route lind telel'liolle'.lh
gas in hOllse' u light job gors 11'1

at $60 per month. Price, $00 pcr
Write for ElUl' la·nd list.

SIMON LAND CO.,
Garnett.,' Kan,

Farm . Renters Want
We have for rent ,improvell filL'm,l

acres up, nnd tracts of Inllol'Ole I
I'ell!ly for dlsklng nnd seeding' 1,1l"1��;do
reservoir Irrlgntlon system In ( "1l1':,,C
Jlrodu('es three crops aUnlta :I"d IiLlts
lind any kind of grain, StlIP'" Itlllstoes, etc. Splendid climate, III

lI'i
reuters, with propel' e!JtllpnICI.�t, It'
Jo'lIl'ms for sale on easy pnyrncnto,
ested, write, DE,
LAND UENTAL IIIANA(ml�i)lW\UESERVOIB IRUIGATlON (c 10

Ideal Dlelg .. Denv-'
",

A GOOD FAU1\[ ANn
.. 1,IO����ti

160 ncres, IIU fenc'ed uncl C'I'O,,·r[; ,II'I
of the plnce fer1('e<1 bogh tl:;ld'l ','I',Urefine ulfalfn, 50 ncres pnMtll'CS, "'e� of
high state of cultlv.ntlon. 2 :I"�.,;ICL'
orchnrd. un nhunduuce of fln� \ud ;{
had hud nt a depth of 10 fee ',,,ood
pantry and porches, nenrl)' nC\':;'tl� t"I
wells,

. good 6- room houfse !'I:�L' coo,lbnrn. hay fork, lind lots 0 0" 10,.:LI
buildings, , This fine farm

1 " 'iuiles fr
miles from Wlchlto and 1 ._

Is goM
good rnllroRd town. The tlt1.c L�C JlUll
plnce is clent' of nll incn1l1hl ilL pri
muke terms to suit purchasel·.
pel' n I're. S �Jol
Ell",ln Tln'lor Reatty Co .• 107 ' '

.

Wichita. Kau,



j(j, IlJb.

d Farm .•ndStock
Ranches

ere f,Il'1ll and pa�tlire land, 200 acres

DCtlltiVlltion, living water. Price $4,500,
cash balance on time, ,present owo.er

tit ;,,"I)e in wheat and 'gJve Qne-third

"lJitlC. Some small tracts ot -alfalfll

tI this runeh, 2,640 acres farm and

Inud, 50 acre" ot altalta, 350'acres'cau'

igated by actual survey, fine tor al

Fill,' ;<ro"e aod good burldtuga, Price

r nere. Has to be seen to fie appre-

"It f,; JENKINS, Enclewood, Kaneas.

ASE COUNTY
LA'NDS

.

"rrs. �o acres culttvutton, balnnce pas

�u",1 Improvemets; best nlfalfa and

1,'Ud: one mlle out. ' W1'lte for price
l'CC usts,

A. J. KLOTZ 1& CO.,
Cottonwood Falls. Kan....

SALE AY·A BARGAIN
,I �ltlllle county farm udjolnlng the

of KII'I', on the Missouri Pacific; 200

(\I·u·thlrds bottom land, balance good
d: "II IJltlck loam; 50 acres pasture,
e' "If"lfn; good cistern; some timber;
rd; 'j room bouse, good barn und other

11II1"·U\·cmcnl,s. $80 Iler HCI'e, only f:j,
Ish, uHlnnce eusy terms.

.
1'. CK�VENS, Salina, Kan....

BIG BA.RGAIN.

PIlI from owoer i excellent stock fllrm;
R" ollc·half tUla)lle' tine bluesEe-m
ow aul) pusture; good soil; extra llil'ge
IItld hay hllr",· built of IItolle; good 5

huus"; ahlllldllnee of fllle wllter; tlll'r
rd; :1 1111. to railroad t 6 mi. to county
i lItl. t.o s"bool and cnurch; R. F. D.;
rOil ,Is ; IIlIe settlement; must sacrifice

pCI' .Here; wlll carry part. Address

,0('1, 80X 80'1', Fredonia, Kan1l88.

IELD NOTES
�*

'
'

FlJ:LD MEN.

Ina Devlne ..•••.•••••. Topeka, Kan.
R. Jobllllon .•••.•Clay Center, KBn.

1. Cody ...........••.• Topeka.. Kan.

BRED STOCK SALES.
.Percherone.
G. McMillan & Sone, Rock1l-l5.-H.

Ids. la.
i5·IIL-E. R. Mqrgan, Blue Uaplds,
u.
6-l.-H. G. I14cMIW'\ '" Sons, Rock

pld,. Ia.

Holsteln-);·reI81ans.
l·B.-H. C. GlIsr;man, Station B..

aha, Neb.

U"relordioi
· 10.-Tllos. Crawforit Butler,. Mo. .

·
1i·IS-G. W. Newman, Emporia, Kan.

· 15·16.-E. R. Morgan, Blue Rapids,
n.

!ib�nj.
· 21.-.T. B. '£hom·psoD., Fredonlu, Kan.
l.-Dr. R. A. stewart, Hutchinson,

II,

GuernseYH.
3-Wilcox & Stubbs, Dils Moines, Ill.

· i--J, !J'. 8todder, Burden, {{an...

i>uland Chinas.
t, �6-t3en. M. Bell, Beattie. Kansas.

,�S·-.J. D. Wlilfoung, Zeandale, Kan.

PI. �ij, 13, M. Bell. Deattle. Kansas.

3-FrHocis Prock ish, Westmorelllnd,
n.
I, 4.-fi. A. Bu!!'g. Hamilton, Mo.

3.-Fl·anc!s Brocklsh, Westmorelllnd,
an.

�-.J" (', SIlI.el'. Jasvc.l·. Mo.
.I-J. B. Dillingham, Platte City, Mo.
l-·I.. H. McClarnon. Bra<.i)·vll(e. luwa.

.3.-\\-, H. Emens, F;lmdRle, Knns.

10,-(-'1'"nk Michael. EI;le. Kan.,
ll-�. A. Hobs(Jll & Son. l"ing ("tty, Mo.

14-'1'. J. Dawe. Troy. K:1O.
lr.-A. R. En08, Romona. Kan.

'll�-()ak Hill Stock Farm, Esbon, Kiln.

�.-.Ias. Al'kell, Junction City. Kan.
ll.-J. D. Spangler. Shot·on. Kan.

IS-Geo. M. Hull, Ga,rnettl' I{an.
18-"'. E. Long, Meriden, Kan.

. 11-,1. .1. Hartman, Elmo. Kan.

'li-lJietrlch & Spl1hllng. Ottawa, Kan.

20--HOy Johnston. Sonth Mound, Kan.
· -Ceo. W. Sm.-th, Burchard, Neb.

l1.-�tCr1em Stock Farm. Marsnall. Mo.
· ,-A. n. Ryastead, Manlcato, Kan.
· ,3-lIel'lnan Gronnl�er & Sons Ben

e�n, J\nn.
n ,

· -3-Edward Welter, Flush, Kan.

::-w. F. Fulton, \Vntervll!e, Iu.n.

'. -A. P. Young. Lp.xlngton, Mo.
· ;�.-1'. C. Swlerclnsky, Belleville. Ran.
'eh�-·I lbert Smith & Sons, Superior,

,.2�,-H. M. l!'lllch Sherlden Mo.

�. ��-'l': .T. MeI8r.e�. Sabetha: Kan:
,

;'0-II. n. Webb. Bendena, Kan.,

:n;l"-George Wedd & Son, Spring Hill.

i ;g.-.I. H. Fost�r, King CI.ty, Mo.

i' !-E!lllter Bros., Butler, Mo.

t: �7='�' C. HalcleI"Jr,an, Burchard •. ,Nob.
('8

'. O. James, Bradyville. Iowa.

F�ll 'c;:-W. v. Hoppe-, Stella, Neb.; sale at

t 1n
ttl'. Neb.

I' ·,;-.1, H. Harter, Westmoreland, I(an.

I:. "I-=-I\" T, \lI·Il11ams. Valley Falls, Kan.

'('Ii ')1"
G. Wulker & Co., New Madl-

\' 'J 111),

,,' ..-:-1. lJ. 'Valter. Effingham, Kan.

j' ;- ;:' C'
.. Graner, Lancaster. lean.

\': 1:-;',' j�. Durbin, King City, Mo.

,. ,-I. �I. 'Vlllson. Lebanon. Kan.

,ab.ij:l-:. .Howard. Morrill, Kan.; sale at

G\' 6
lei, l....an.

.

,'l-J· E. Bowser, Abilene. Kan.

0,: S:-}f, J. Griffiths, Clay Center, Kan.

0, 8
-

.. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

0\': 9::::�" A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.

01', n _' nung & Kimberling, Olasc<>, Kan.

", Ii .ll�e Schneider, Nortonville, Kan.
"'. 18- . L. Ware & Son, Paola,' Kan.

OV.14-;';·oltar Hlldweln. Fairview, 1{an.

��b -". W, BlU'ber & Son, FFankltln,

ov. is �

.

.

0" IS::::;'.' P. Wright, Valley Center, lbll.

h\', lG
"W••Tone-a. So1orno-n. I{an.

kan. -Miller & Manderschlad. St ..Tnhn,

K A.N S A S IF ARM lj1' It
Nov, l,7-J. F. Ware, Garfield, Kan.
Nov. lS-Geot'ge w: Robe�t.. Larned Kaii"
,Nov.. to-.�. M., l"u1'no. ..

·

Oxford, Ran.
.

Jan. U-T. J .. Melener, Sabetha, Kan:.
Jan. U-�. 1.. 'Albright. Waterville. ·Xan.'
,Jan. 26-'J. H. Hamilton &: Son, GUide Rock,
:leb.. 1

'

J_an, ail-A..C. Loba·ugh, Wa\8hlngton, Kan:

�e!»��u-J. L,· GrlffitJls, IUley, :Map. j \
.

F elT.. 6.�Tb.omIlS!lQ.'Bros., Mary's,.l1l�,. IKan.
, BEl/l.;..��,..!J. "Grl).l).er., t;ancoster; K1in.

.:

. �·eu. 7;.-:A1uer. Smith - & Sons, 1 Superlolf,
Neb. .

Feb. 8-'r. J. Charles, Republic, Kan.
.

Feb. 8, 1912-Ge<>rge M. Hull and Col. C. m:

Bean, Garnett. Kan. .

Fob. 9 .. .,.W. E, WlJIey, Steele City. Neb.

Feb. 12.!...Oak Hili Slock 'Farm, Esbon, Kan.

Feb. If.-J. H'. Harfer, Westmoreland,· Kan •.

Feb. 17.-Ernest W. Beery, Shambaugh, Ia.
l?eb. 1 i-A. R. Ryeatead, 1Iiankato, Kan.

Feb: ·20':""''R. -.M. Bunnell, Atchison,' Kan.
Feb. ·20-=-E. E. Logan, Beloit, 'Kan.
Feb. 21-W. A. Pr(lwett, Aehervllle, Kan.

Feb. 22--C. W. JOTles, Solomon, Kan.

Feb. '2a�J 'J. Hart.man, Elmo, Kan.'
.

Feb. 24.-<:. H. Pilcher, Giusco, Kon.; sale

I1t Coueordta, Kan. .'

Feb. n, 191.2-T•• R. McClarnon, BradYVIlle ..

Jun. 4.-Ben .. Bell Beattie Kall.
Jan. 5.-H. B. Will tel', Effillghum. Kun.
��. "

-

JUII. 24.-A. L. Allbright, N. E. COlleland,
Watervl.J,le, KaD.·

1I(url'1I 2-F. W" Barber, Fl'llnkllll, Neb.
March 6-T" M. WmBon, Lebanon; Kal1,

Duroe Jel'lleY8.
Sept. 3O.-Lee Btanford, Lyons, Kan.

Oct. 9-m. W. Davis &: Co., GI�nwood. Mo.

Oct. 14-H.· .B. Miner, Guide Rock, Neb.
Oct. 17-Pearl H. Pagett, Beloit Kan •

Oel. 20.-J. B. DIlVis, Fairview. Kansas.
Oct. 2G.-C. E: Conover, Stanberry, Mo ..

O\'t. 27 -Dana D. Shuck. Burr Oak, Kan.
.: Nov. :},-,.; 1. W90dall, Fall' River, JC;on.
Nov. 1-W. lll, .M.ollllsmUh. Formoslt; KUit.
Nov. 2-Frank Elder, Green, Ran.

Nov. 3-Grant Chapltl, Oreen, Kan.

Nov. 15-J. F. Stodder, Burden, KUII .. , ..

Nov. 15-16.-E. R. Morgan, Blue Raillds,
Kan.' " , .

Jan. 30-V.'ard Br08" nepubllc', Kan.

,Jan. Sl-W. E. MonRsmlth. l'·ormoMl. Kan.

Feb. I-Geo. Phillippi" Lt>banon, Kan•. lIa1e

at Esbon. Kan. •

Feb. 7, 1912-Frank Elder, Green, Kan,

Feb. 2-Rlnehnrt & Son, Smith Center, Xan.

Feb.. 3-W. C.' Whitney, Agra, Kan._ , .. - •.

Feb. 8.-J. B. DIlVls, Folrvlew, Kl1nsas.

Feb. 8.-Sanderson Rros., ·.Cleburn; Kan.
Feb. 9.-Solldersoll Bros., Blaine, Kon ..

Feb. l.�.-J. O. ,Hunl. Marysville. Kan. '

Feb. H.-Edward Fuhrman & Bo08, 'Ore-

gon, lifo.
Feb. 1-I-Thomp80n Bros" Garrison, Kan.

Feb. 15-Grant Chapin, Green, Klin. .

Fe'" n-w. T. Fitch. Minneapolis. Kan.
Feb. 28.-Leon Cllrter, Asbervllle, Kan.

,

O. I. C. Swine •

Dot. 18.-J N. George, Hopkins, Mo.

Oct. 19-J. H. Harvey, Maryville. Mo. .

01'1. 25�R. W. Gatle, Garnett. Kan.

OcI. �8-Arthur Moue, Route 1;, Lea\'cn

worth. I{sn,
0",. SO.-C. ·R, Champion & Son, Raymore,

No�0·4-Ger!l'IJ�. O. Clark. WIlC�X, N�b,,' and
O. W. '" E:, Holtqulst. SIlN"menlo, Neb

Sale at Holdredge, Neb. '

.' � \

L3nd.
Nov. 15-16.-E. R. Morgn 11 , Blue Rapids,
Kan. (Capifal Bluft' Stock. ·l!:nrm.)

COrMa'" Percheron8 and :Berkshlre8.
Another hree\ler of prominence to appear

hetore a KanH.tH Stat.e FiliI' nurllence is W.

S. Corsa of Whltehnll. 111" wh.o sprang into

;.(l'enter promlnencc hy pnylng $tO,OOO for a

Pllr('beroll Rtal1loll. He is equnlly fnmous

liS a Berkshire hreerler nnd will give Kansns

Ileople nn opncirtunlty to see sllmples of his

st!lck Itt tbe fnlrs.
---

A represelltntlve of the Kansns Farmer

l'el'lmll.\' dRill'l1 the herd of S. A. Hobson

& Son, the well-known bIg Polnnrl, Chinn

lll'eeder of King City, Mo. They will offer

the best lot tbls yelll' that they have ever

Holl]. Their �electlolls for their -sale wl11

he the tops of It IIlI'ge number, of. very

fille early spring pigs. Watch for their

snle ndvertisement III tbe Kansas Farmer

"nd write tbem for catalogue.

)0'011 Seed Bouk.

We ore ill receipt of the allnual fall Clltn·

log of the old reliable seed house of the

Arl·hlus Heed Store Corp., Sednlln. Mo. This

cntnlog lists I1nd prices all extensive line of

seeds, plants and fruit trees, fill hlgb grade
A'oods. A cony of this lIew book will be

"E1tlt to Itny Itrldress UltOn appllcotion to the

comllany nt above Ilddress. In writing kind

ly mention Kansas Farmer.

F. W. Barber 1& Son's Polands .

F. W. Barbel' & Son. sucr:,essful breeders
of stl'lctly big type Polnnd Chlnlts, loeated

at Franklin. Neb., report everything ns be·

ing In n (lourlshlllg (�ondltlon In their port.
of the stnte. 'rl",y bnve ,leclde(l to sell out

their spring crop of honr8 Ilrlvntely nlHI

bold a bred sow s.ile Marl�b 2. They have

on hnn!]. besi<le� spring hoars, a hnlf dozen

very ('boice fnn honrs tbot nre being priced
very low considering the kiud tbey are.

The Robinson Peroheron8.

Kansas Farmer readers will be glad to

know that the fl1mous Whitewater Falls

Percherons will be rep resell ted nt both the

'l'opekn nlld Hutchinson fnll's hy It young

stlld slt'efl by Cnslno, the Louisiana PUl'

chltse reserve ('hnmploll. 'l'hat good Perch

el'OIlS can bo hnd nlld I'nlsed in KUllsns Is

heyond question and tbat these are the

efJuals of Imported animals needs only 0

look at the Rohlnson stud to prove.

The Tomson Shorthorns.

No herd of show animals hns won more

Pt·ir.e� fot' It.R O\"tIet's 01' the state of Kansas

than the fllmolls Shorthorns owned by Tom

son Bros. of Dover, KaD. '£bls berd WIlS

eRtnhllsherl hy t.he lnte T. K. 'rOtHROn nnd is

now Dlnlntalned by bis sons. It hitS been 0

I'onslstent winner at the big fnlt·s ntHI expo

Rltlolts for mOllY yenrs. VIRltot'R nt the

Kansao State Fall' will have tbe pleasure of

h,Rjl(>('UnJ.( the RI,OW nnlmnls bl'oug-ht from

this herfl nnd will renllze the qnltllty of

Shorthorns tllllt ,'nn he JlrQdu('en In KIIDSOS.

.John B. La"."on'M Big Poland.:
Attention Is ('ulled to the chnnge in the

('llt'd of .lohn R. LnwRon. or Clnl'lndn, Tit.

1111'. I,.awson is offering !'i0 hOllrs and gilts
Rlred by LonA' King'" F,qllnl, nnd every

Polnnrl Chinn hreeder knows the reputa
tion of thlR A'rPlit loonr that hnR tt1mle the

LnwRon her(l fnmonR. 'l'he hout'R nnrl gilts
offet·P.fl hy "11'. Lrl\YROn nt thiR tllllP ""e 11

('ho;('e lot of lellgtby, big toned fellows,

nud Ol\t o� ,so�'s tfi'llt wel,glled from 000' to
800 pounds. ' rhey are the big, high-elll.s
kind, bredh right and are I'lght If you
wont Ii erd header, write HI': Lawson.

:�,�:� mention Kansas Farme,: w�en y,eu

(lonov.. m.. PolanD. •

C. lll. Conover ot StIlnb'erry, ·¥o. who Is
a well-known breeder' ot big, hlgh-claSB
Pol.ouJl' C)!IJl!UI,.will. h'pld bia Ilnnual nle OD

October 21). At this sale he wlll offer 20'
helld of spring boars and �O head ot gUts
This 'ottering has been'selected trom a large
number: of high-class February and Marcb

pigs, and wlll be the best lot ever oftered

by Mt:. Conover ,and he hitS offered some

good ones In tlie past. Mr. Conover's herd
Is bended bye. E.'s Corrector 114004 by
Correct-or e. 44042. This IS·11 very high
'elaaa, qlg type of boar and has proved an.

excellent breeder. Empire' Clilef Long
fellow 'Bllli'"' Voter. Perfection choice,- ,Mis
souri Meta. nnd other good banrs are the

,,'res of Mr. Conover's sow herd, wblch is
second to none in Missouri. It you want
an outstanding sprIng boar or gilt write
Mr. COdover for catalogue, and mention the
I{unsns Farmer.

Wedd�1i Big Type Polandll.

neorge Weeld & Son. breeder� of the large
type of Polund Chinas . nt SIJr-lng Hill
Johnson county, Kansas, hos selet'ted 35

S\,rlllg boars fr9m a bunch of 135 spring
II gs which he has reserved for his custom
ers. The whole bunch is good alld III doing
Onely but tbls choice of 'boars Is extra good.
He hos done even better In the matter of

Rprh!g gilts of which .he has reIIerved 25 or
:10 bend for bls t'listomers. Tbey wlli weigh
up nround 150 pounds. All of this young
stol'k wnll I""r�d by Wedd's ElIllnnRlon lind
KOllsus WOllrler eXl'ept one litter by Major
T,ook nnd one bY'Big Hndley's Model. The
doms were Ited by Gu('h hOllrll "". )\.lIlIsas
Wnnrler. MIIJur LookJ Bell .MellI 1 , flcRllluer
Bloln's. Tel'umseh 20. Colllmbia Chief 2d'
Benttle Chief, Union Leader, n.lI of which
shows thpt the owners mok.e good 011 clnlm

Ing to hnve the hlg type. A Rnlenrllcl offer-

1111{ will be made In tbeir public sllle of Oc-
�b�_.

.

Alber,t Smith a· 8onR' Poland Chinas.

A reeeut visit to the Orl'hurd Home Rtoc'k
Fnrlh at Superior, Neb., renews the writer's
Interest III tbe kind of PolOlid (,hfillts tl1'lt
are bred by Albert Smith & SOliS. pI'oprle·
torR of tblll furm. The Smiths Ilre among
the best breeders of tbe West. 'J'hey raise

on the farm Itnd sell annually Itt their tnll
ond winter soles os high a clllss of strictly
big type PolnDl!R os are IIrodu('ed III the
('01'11 belt. Tltls firm hilS bet'll (10111" busl

lIesS ot their )l1'eRent 101'Iltion for 0 good
mOllY (eurs nlld by judlcioUR Relee·tions and
('orefu . mating bllve prorln('l'rl and are

mnlntlllning a type tbat Is III demond by
the best breeders of two stateR. About eight

tellr.t! t;lgo they bought the boltr Cbl,ef of
rawnee, 11 boilr of Immense 817:e hut wltb

Illenty of qunllty, ond'o lot of the best

lreedln,! SOWR now In tbe herd nre dllugh
ters 0 thl� bOllr. He WIlS followed by
Smith's Hndley. 0 bOllr noterl for his IIblllty
to sh'e stl·ollg. strllight baeked ond even lit

ters. The Inst numed sh'e nlld .Tnmbo. Jr .•
hy Nebrasku Jumho. ore stili tlte JlrhH'lpal
herd boars nnd the sires of IHORt of tbe

slu'IQg Illg!!. Sey�r!!� !!t.ters ure hy Big Sam,

�he 'lrigbest priced I)oar pig sold lJist year.
Tbere are !1 dozell boors umong the spring
Illgs by Big Sam that are real berd hea'ders.
It wlll be remembered thllt Big Sum was

"urchnsed at one of-,the beRt Nebroska sales

for $320. He dlerl during the summer and
his get sbould· be greatly In demand. Tbe �

Smiths made a $.'i1.50 average on 111
hearl' ot their last fall sale and 4fl bend av

eroged $60 nt their bred sow sole. Their

dates for thIs seoson I1re October 25 and
Febt:uary 7.

Chatham System for BIII"Crol's,
')'housands 0'1 fnrmers. anxlOIHI to multi

ply theIr crop profits, are now adopting the

Chnthnm System of� Breedlog' Big Crops.
'l'he "Cbathnm System," of which' MJ·. Man
son Campbell Is the author, Is undoubtedly
oue of tbe hlggest farmlllg dlsi'overles of

the age. It Is 1I0tbing unusnal for a man

uslug the Chntbnm System to grow us big
a crop on 1(10 ncres as bls less IH'ogresslve
lIelgQbor grows on 240 IIcres. 'rhe sel'ret

of the Chothum System's suc('ess is tbe

1IIIlnting of, IUI'ge, clean, healthy seed which

Ilroduce hnll1ller crops of oats. whent. corn,
dovel', timothy. etc'. Thanks to the work of

1111'. Caml,bell. It is now possible to get fine
seed gru II very I·henp. The fnrl'l1er doesn't

have to I'UY seed dealers' outlandish prices
or bonl hl� gr"lu miles and miles to on ele

vntor to get It l'Iennerl llnd gruded. He does

his cleaning lit home. By Mr. Campbell's
method It Is u bome job, done easily, quick
ly nnd at ulmost 110 expellse. Mr. Camllbell
udvlses ns thnt nnother 10.000 COllies of his
new book, '''rhe Chutham System of Breed

Ing Big Crops," nre 1I0W .reudy for dIstribu
tion. He wllnts to give one to everY fnrm

er. believing thnt it will add hUlleir!'rls of

dollnrs to bis crop profits every yellr. If

you want n COllY, simply drOll n line to

Manson Compbe 1. president Manson Camp.
bell CompltllY, Detroit, Mkh. A ]lost card
will do.

Shorthorns at Blue Rapids.,
One of the Kuusns Shorthorll herds that

is destined to become noted Is tlte "Glen

Hall Herd." located at Blue RnpldR. Kan.

Mr. John O'Kone, owner of this ,herd. for

merly lived at Beemer, Neb.' At thllt lo

cation he has bred and exblblted "el'Y suc

cessfully _tor several years. But, in order

to secure more pasture and in ot.hel' WHYS

enlarge his oppol'tunltles. he ('Ilme to

Kansas, buying: n 480-ocre rnnt'h nbout

tbree �lles from the town of Blue Ultplds.
The berd nt this time numbers .about 50

head, headed by the bull Choice Prince, by
Prince of Tebo LIlWII. His dnnl WIlS the

cow Good Lassie, said to be the best daugh·
tel' of Choice Goods. Mr. O'Kaoe, by judi
cious buying and by his wiJlIn�ness to

buy the best, bus gotten together one of

the best cow herds for the size thtl t Clln

be found In the elltire west. Ten of these

grent cows nre now sJlrlnging to cnlve 311d.
while pnsture hitS been pOOl' on accoullt 01'

cOlltlnuous dry weather, these cows tire in

excellent' breeding form. Included In the

female part of the herd are Llld�' Victoria,
sIred by Imp. Scottish Pride and Elvira C.

by Imp. Lord lIIlstietoe. dam Imp. Elvlro.

Otberll nre by Lord' Dllrnley ulld othel'

bulls of note. AIIlOng tbe belfers are somll

of grellt merit, SOlPe of tbem In calf to

Hampton KIng, th� .fihamplon bull at Ft.

Worth show this year. Mr. O'Kane offers

t01' sllle tlve very cllo1r:e young bulls In nge

23

from IJ to .14 months, POUl' of them were

sired"-by Cbolce 'l'riDl:e"�"'Dd one 'by The

VI'ellm!!", 'DI·st·,pri,;e bull ,lit A.merican""1{oynl
Illst y_elu·. 'l'bese bulls are aU, reds Ilnd

good IlIdlv�dunls. l'ul'tlell wautlng 'herd
bulls.shpuld, eemmuateete with Mr. O'Klwe

beto� plircbaeing.. Pleaee mention KlaJis3fI ,'.'

Farme1' whim writlDg.t" .'" ;

'.
-

---

••
'

fj
,Shorihom Sale ·Sept. 11.

On ISept. 21, 19� J. B. �ho�pson.& $qn,
of Fredonll1, Kan., will sell at public aue
tion 62 head or valuable Shortho,rn cows

and heifers. They are a grand 'lot ot reglllllr
breell!!tg cattle. .AlII of the. cows bave·rlliaed
calves this year und, are bred aga.tn fill'
spring calves. All the heifers are bred to' a

pure 1:I(.'Otch bull. The entire olrerlng i8 well
bred -'and useful herd of produclug enttte.

Many of the cows ure gruudduug'htera of

Imp .. Collynle and represent some of the

best blood lines trom the H. M. Hill lUld S
C. Hunuu herds, '1'hls ,lIole will alrord tarw:
ers und hreeders un Q]lportullity to buy
good breeding cnttle at_a very reasonable

prtee. '1'he w1'lter knowing fhls herd to be

11 nroduetug herd aud knowing the blood

llnes III ninny of the lJedlgrells, ,can honellt·

Iy SIlY Mlltt'IlIlY farmer 01' breeder min buy
wauy ot these cows at from ,75 to ,lOt) to

.keel' In his, her'll. to l'nlse stee,:s ond they
wll pro\'e II good InveI!twent. As Indi

viduals, they are lIll In good conditloll It'IIl

lI,lay sell for less than their l'eal vu Ille.

Von't fall to look up the advertisement and

nrrallge to attend this sllie at F'redonillt
Kan. on '.n!u1'sday, Sept. 21. Catalogs I1nD

breeding list ore ready·to mall out. Write

tor one. Please mention Kansos Farmer.

. Beiter Attend Ben BeIl'8 Sept. 26 Sale.

Every breede1' of big' type Poland Chinas

in the West and all those that huve heen

breeders, wlll read with Interest of' )jell

BeWs Stile UnIlOUlll"lWent, which appeurs III

tbls Issue. It is nothillg new_f01' Mr. Bell to

Jllake " Rule of 1IIgh ChlSIl PohlDd ChlllllSl
but u 8111e at this sel180n ji; 1\ trlftc out 'J!

the ol'lllnury for this Ilart of the countl·y.
But thl,8 tllII'("lBsful breeder rnl8ed a great
bUllI'h of'December lind J llllllary pigs ond
tbe wllIl.er being fllVOI·tlllle, ·he grew them

out nit-ely. '1'he' blg'''O nere alfalfa field

ll�l1rly did the relit. I:!lx weeks ago tbey
were. grellt, big, strong blll'ked fellows und .

Ben jUllt bought a cur load of Sh01·tS tillli

bel{lIl1 gettlllg thew reudy for u sllle, thlltk

lug thut they were Illellty iJu'ge enough to

sell ulld thut the breeders lind fnrlller8

would be mighty gllld to bllY them jllfit Uti

they huve been in the pust.. It is Mr. Bell's
expel'leu(:e. blllled upuu y�lIrs of breeding,
thut thc older the bout·_the str-onger the' IIt

tel's, so he is dellfhted to offer this bunch,
knowing they w11 make good In the hllndH

of the beat hog lllen of two 01' three stutes.

'l'hel'e will be 50 bOU1'S SOld, Including 15

tops from the spring pigs sired by the
noted old bours, Bell Metul and Whl1t's Bx.,
alld Ollt of liS grellt sows as can be fOllnd

anywhere. 'l'he sale wlll be 0 big event aud

any breeder will' find It time well speut to
attend, even If he doesn't wish to hu\'

Write now for catalog, mentioning Kan�liK
Farmer.

"ISh Cla88 Poland China Sale.
On 8utllrdllY, Sept. :10, 1911 I1t Lyons

Kuu., MI'. I,ee 8tllntord will selt his entlrv
herd of l'ol;\IId Chlnus. Mr. Stun forI) Is

selling this herd for the only rellsou thut

tor n yeu!.' or 1I161'e he hus heen III pOOl'
health nlld Is not Ilhle til ntllnage his he I'd

as he usuully ellrefl for tbeill. This Is one

of the best herds of large, high cluss 1:'0-

land Chinas In Kallsns. :ie"eml of the 80'1'11

weigh III the UOO and 600 JlOUIlI. class. One

of the ottruetlons is
_ Rtul'lIght. '1'hls sow

WUS II chllm.plon at our ::It"t!! Fuh' lust yeul'
She weighed 700 pouOll" IUl'lt spring three
weeks before sbe furrowed tell pigs by
Snlllggier. Beuuty Chullt'nget·, by Perfel·t

Chullengel', Is Ilnothm' g'ood �ow thnt If!

huge nnll >!nlootb. 'Hhe "llI'u.\'I; I'"ises lurge
even litters. Don't full to bId 011 her. You

CItUIIOt buy her too high. Lady i\.lschlet,
by old Mlsl·hlef .Muker. is II good sow Itlld 0

reglliar Ill·olhu·el'. She Is lurge and full 'of

qunllty. Lnln 2d by Corrector 2d. Is one of
11 few sows living hy the Doted Corl'ec:tor !!d.

She is n s)Jow sow and a brood sow com

bined and wOl·th nIl any breeder may buy
hel' nt. Lulu 1st, by W.'s Perfection, by old

Gropd Perfection, has II lIue of hl'e<'!lII,,:.

thut,hus ,lllwayS mude good. S. P.'s L,uly,
by S. 1'. s Perfection, the 10wII chum/liou,
Is one of the very fine sows In th,e te)'(1.

Don't fall to see the YOllug herd thnt Mr.

Stllnford will sbow at the KIlIISOS State

l�alr ut Hutchinson next week. This young
herd Is only a samllle of 40 helld of spring
lligs he hOR Ilt home thut will go III the sn.lll

on Sept. 30, 1911. Please look up nd\'ertl�e·

ment In this Issue and semI tor catnlog.
Kindly mention the I{an":tR Farmer w)Jen

you write. ./

J>rocklHh Poland Snle October 3.

of 'Vestmorelllnrl, KUII., will hold a puhlic
of 'Vestmol'elond, Kon., wll hold n public
sule on Tuesl)llY, October:l. 'rhe salc will

be held nt tbe- form, six tulles sOlltbenst of

'Vestmorelund lund 12 miles 1I0rthwest of

Wamego, Knn. Mr. l'ro\!klsh will sell nhollt
44 heltd In 811, consisting of sllrlllg hoal's

nod gilts, full hool's, two spl'lug yeut'lingR
oud two foil gilts. he fall gilts aUfI s!lri n�

yearlings wlll be bred. Mr. Procklsh. nl

though IlerhaltB not us well known ns mit ny

breeflerR al)vertisinp; In KUJ1SnG Furmer. l!l
nevcrtheless olle of the "ery sI"l('essftll

breederR of his part of the stute. !J'hll h�r(l
wIHI.est"hllshed obout,5 rent·s ago. with Rey(1
!;toek' sele(:t�d from tbe heRt bel'ds ·of K'h1'

SIlS, Nebraskn ::Uld i\lIssonrl. '1'lte sprinp;
bonrs and gilts thnt go Into the salc will

have lots of size. hut will not be "IlO' f'lt.

for 1\-11:. Pro('klsh has n theory tltnt ""'1'1"

feeding to Rome extent Ile"tt'o�'S the ht·pell·

Ing vnlne of young stock. '£he fILII boal'� nre

big. smooth fellows, seyernl of them rer'nl:tr
herd heuders. 'I'he four head tltnt go luro tbe

sule ns bred ROWS ,we IHlt In itS f.ort 'of nt·

t,ractlons. The two spl'lng .yem·l1ngs I1l'e

rll1ughters of the $450 .John Long 2d. The

spring pl1rt of the oO'erlng wns sh'el) hy Mr.

Procklsh's herd boars, Gruml Look 2,1 ,lit ,1

Defender••Tr., by Defender. Urund Look 2d

Is n grondson of the noted prize Will\,l!!l',
Grnnd Look. Both of these boars nrc 'gooll
In(lIvlc1ullls nod hn\'e )llen� of size. ') he

full boltrs were sired by .;rnlld I,ooK ::?Il.

AIRO the two full glltH that.,are hred find tn

cluded In tile sule. Mr. Pro('klsh ll'ill pre·
sent the oft'el'llIg in nke couditlon lind will

be sat Is lied with reasonable prices nnn will

certainly Ililpteciote the presence 'of hog
men, whether bu)'ers or visitors. AtTltnge·
ments hll,'e been made at the Merritt honse,
Wl1mego. Ka)!., for IIccommodation ond free

nutomohl1e livery to tlnd from farm Rnle

dny; Write for ciltalo,. mentioning Knn�1l1i

Former.
.
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•"e", artlc'e 60"11'" 0/.... Illf oampmlp thm' hal placolt ns In po..esolon of one of the larlleo' _toolil of 1. _'0 ever O ..r CliP"AI "oc. _d ,.

"1I.. lIra,,'eed a decided 6ar_ 118 hered tollether by anyone Institution. We have eearohed the marketl of the world for 'he bel' barllaill. ob'unable p'''. ,,. ._.... of't,.OO 000
I II " d t

and yon can ... 111 .b••I_I, n,on every Item pubU.hed In an,. of \hele ten BII Price Wrecklnl Merohandl•• Book' a. ,.pr_l.to"r __', ' _Ibl",tlIa II. alill art c: e oe.. 110 belnl a lennlne mone,. lavlnl barlaln. - • _ II.

p'.a... ,,0" or lall.. to com•..p 0 S" Ie. .. ,J-. Po �L. .._.I. �'h ao .IIf1l1 pu6''''''er. ., all, pap�,
to ,,0" r •.Jrpeefalloll. '••11 .,. .DC tine.u.... "V••'I."""" .,....... • j • fQUll 'II .IIm.rlc:a .,,11 t.U ,ou Ihat
,Oil _1I rel..rll .ame �, o..r An:rthlnr and everythlnr :rou "an' from a needle to a harveotlnl maohln.. No dl1rerenco wha. your reaulNlIlellt. w. "MAlt. GOO�' oa .11.,.,

ma,. be-we oan luppl:r yon a' bargain prloel. The few bargain. here listed have been aeleotod with unuluar oar.. from ..Ire,.ht ....p...... bolh wa".. , our Immense ltock and meroly IIlve yon a hln' of the tremondoul money lavlnR advantqee yon wlll enjoy br. lendlnR .talemellt. Writ. t..e "'.at.
aad we lUlU relu ..d "o..rmo,.- u. :rour ordo... Make up a lelectlon from thl. page and lend ua the order today. We Jru.rantae you complete I&tls· ..., 6all" 01 the __I -TA•
•" III 1..11. .ra"dac:tloll6Uar- faotlon or ),our mone,. back. And don" faU to Bend ooupon beluw for 'he Blr Merch.ndlllnr Book.mo.' Intere.ted In. Comm.rcla' COlltiliellt.., Na.
allteed I.. e".,." III"'allc:e. CHICAIIO HOUSE WRECKlII" CO",PJtIlY IIOlla' Ba.... 01 Chlc:...".

1

Steam and Hot WCilter Heati5UD

I
Wefurnl_hcompleteHo'Alr.

Hot Water and Steam Hoatlng
Iolanta ofevery kind. It

m",kelno dlfferentlt' whe.thQI' li i bn
old or a new buud- �.

,

InR.we oan fnrnlsh .

; lW::�L'�nrl��:)
�., .".01.1 H••llnll IINkl.,.
whloli we send free to 'hOBo'
interested, 'ella all the
laot. and live. much val
ullble information. SondUI

t�Vf3l!' oro�ltr:;:;�,: ��r:!
will mll{e you an eltimate.

; .. '

p ,

,I "

r- -,

--'�- i:
-

rl

Preinier HOlse Paintl Il.DI:: _ ..

-..,

Mr. V�·;ttli-:�i:�:��::: bo,,", �;P"R:''·'EMIE·r.)pain' man In 'he U. 8.,la aUhe head ofr ;,: ,
'

It :ii
our PAin' Department. which II the {IU..a ".;.;;;;, •

• PAINt:Itronlloo' ruarantee tha' all material.

;,:---ij....NVU3..
''''iland worknianshlp InPremier Paints are I'i ::,;

the bOI' obtainable. Every .hlpmentll ,I;, .. ·.H
·fresh trom our pain' faotory, p].'Operl,. I I:"

;:::
I[l'onnd and ml.:l&d In exac. proportion.. 'j' (':i!thus inlurlnll,trontr.st oolon, durabU·, :,

.

, �;

iFtt.EanEd·;'\''t1t "ev:�0�3:�0:m.ountlnr to I r'>--
.

J'iiH. t7ormora wawllhlvetwollood i:v. MICHAEL�£fJ:;
Qualltr, oamel hair paint tiruahel. suit· .taup,: PAINT De:P!:1
���ef;.!e/�rn�'jf�kP:�ath��orSO'.!.'r��or " ,

Seamed TaUiestry Brussels Rug
.0 II. T. 720•• E:s:tra hleh S8 &5qualitywi thpureworsted hee. •

OIololy woveu In a

very.
hand.ome Oriental plI\. ,

torn thnt·.luretoplease
:!'ou. Strictly fa.'oolors.
Three contrastlDIf me-
dnllioDs In tnDI brown, .

groon and Ivory. Three- \

tone IIrt·en the predom· .

I nat1nlr Dolor. A reo .

mAr�<nblebllrgaln IIIH\1I.
�?��Il'.I. P8�':..°lb':°t'!e��v.:'n)y •••••1 9xl3
tt.,·'IO.O:l. U,.:dll ft., .IZ.'IS.

loble Junior Oak Heater. 12.85
Here's a prioewrecklnl barRalu yOU oan

no, allard to overlook. Only ••••• Will
buy thl. economical, attr..,Uve and
durable Ollk Heater. Guaranteed IIr",

��':.'r�:I�i::��J:'I':.�:��ro��:u�� tlrl���\
����I:f:oan�fN�e���al1M:":!:�dSl':.ulr�
con.tructlon. .I,lurns �ard or 80ft ooal
orwood. Ten Inch fire pot; bll ash pit;
standard shake lIrate; trIple plated,
highlypolished nlokle trimmings. Our
me'hod ot buyln. entire foundry loti
euables UI to lave you 50. on aUltova
purchases. Send tor freo stOVQ cataloc.

DI_smith·s Tellis and
Anvils :;t:l�v: :h�

okomllh can find
·use tor In hi. Ihol>
-tooll of every de.

7>';,"�f\\�,\\.P��ft:,
Hammers.Dlea and
complete \001 OUI·

-

...."d N•• :!�il.�lIN:.�:��:i
:•.�'l,���. :ul,;�:I.�.;.�undo.
Write torYipeolalBlaeksmltha

List. It's amoney Baver for you.

Building Material
A oompleta stock of brand

ne., Lumber, Doo.. , Win.
dOWI, Millwork. Bullda".
Hardware and everythinll
needed tobnlldoreonatmot.
WrI$8 for our l.mber price

�'io.�·O��lIF���e19,,\1O!r
Plana oontmln. lIS page. of

::'n":tr:rn�?'�·1ab::ff;�
on applloatlon. b Quot".
price. outrillh' for the com·
plete buUdlnls.

Hercules Indestructible HOD Troughs
".03

., , �����.��.�� b�rr��'lf.
Made of Ie lnoh boiler atcel. Oau', be broken,
:re' prIce h lower than for common.s' kind.
Sa"". food, aaoily cloAned, Bllnltar7, .uUllble
for all ItOCK a"d poultry. Length" tt. wldtb

lUns'j dc."th e In•.• ""el'!h' about fO lb.. Wreck.
inll'pr ce 1.011. Over}l;,)ot-ler.tylol and.Ia.I.

WashinGton Fir Tanks
Fllleot, .tmnp,e.' Stor�o Tank mao)".. Olear,

free from dofectl. wUl no' r:Jt. All Ilzea.
Sample ot woul), mil descrlptlou and prlcee,
.en' tree. Speclml tcnk a:1d tronl:h clrcnlnr.

Magnificent Suit '4 95
Less TbaD Cost

•

We secureel the entire .tock a.
a rldlculousl;y low price. You Ie'
the beneOt. Handsome Black

�'!!'·no,.te'!��rt:�w��!�g��� ::!�
��lerJo�r::!!'�����ds�Yf�'t:{se::�
an extra pair of pants. Out Imtes.
mode. Color Is eray. guaranteed.

��1:��rhL::t�:'t��;8��' $�
W,lte For Our FREE Celalog.

$10 Ladies· Handsome Tailored'
SU·lts only·· 95 These man tall·

I ... ored suits wore
'

mmde to retail for flO. Made of lIood

auallty black Thlbol'!!8U the lutost. UI)·tO·

b�ieb:!�I:i;YI��·���rt 1:':;:3: l��g8���i
t'ri'.:'e\, a��I��o�ms;r�er.�::'tcl�e".,!rkl�h�
Bes' workmanship and fI' lIuarnntoo�.
:;,o�:=:'r��a::�nJK'wa�!��837,3�1l'4Lr.n'::���
TeJl us all your measurements Wh13D you
order. Snmploa of matorlal free on ro ..

que....7 A. D. 1725. Shhphlll wcl�ht,
5lbs. PriceWreckinll Bal'�llln. "4.0U.

Steck Feed Cookers. only $4.37
Very durable; jacke' extra heavy ,

.teel; kettle b••• quailt)' Iray omst
Iron and cnu readily tie removed

;�O�:��:e�i:I'BJ���r�Onrs:r���:�a
kottle botora lI'oh11l Into Imoke
stack, brlllglnll entire bottom ot
kottle In conteot with the fire, mak.
IngltPosslbleto boll contentsmuch
quicker thlln with any other cooker.
Guaranteed to bo1d actual DtJ.mber

�tf8a\�r��� �1i���:�·f :��ddfgrr&:1:
5:0�rl���t�:rlls�i'!;Bl:i��;1 i?;i�

FamousWoolFinbbed Blankets
Z4D.7••• ThI0
famoua Wool
Blanket. woven
trom yarn es

pecIally pre·

£:�z;,e�eep� fa��
lJordera and are in
ished "'ith silk tape.
Soft. warm. comfy. Gray
or tan. Do net '.how 8011
qulokly. Positively lrUa"anteed. Size

�'::'J�.OhS':�teS:�fo�l�te�elgh' mbout 4

orderln!!. Price por pnlr $1.9D

Galvanized Wire l::! 11.35 (=-'mJUVENATEI) PIPE J Pipes. Fittinos
Suitable tortenclngor any purpose Rejuvenated Pip••where ordinary wire can be used. complete with threads and ooupllnllo sultablo torThll wire Is known as

lasj oil, water and couveyanoe of all \Iqulds.O.lv.nl••dWI,eShort., 1 nch, per foo' • 80 1"" inch per toot • 4.
that term belnll usea Largor sIzes at oorrespondlnilly low prlcel. Write
to denote mill or fac· for list ot Pipe fittings Valves and everything COD'

:g'I50'nf��t.le��:h��g "ected with weU drllliul and plplnll supplies.
enough to make a tull
00 lb. Bpool. New-the

Bame as rogular spools. Gauge 6,

���i�xl�����Y8�'�f,30�ti tJaOOt��t�olJd
lb. coil. '1.40; gauge 12. about9f2Ut.
to 100 lb. coli, ,1 ••5. Others cheap.

Spec'lal SlnDI. Shot Go S3 70 SmokcloB8
B.r,.1 , . n. • BluedSteel;

taporchokedbo,re.relnforcedbree�h.caso hardenedtrame,good qual ..
Ity fore endplsto!(::rlpstockrub. .

berbllttplate;wt. about6'.lb.12 '.

or16gauge with ejector, .8.70. _

..........
CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKINO·CO...
35 .. DNn Sta•• Chloago, !H.

I uw your ad in KANSAS FABMER 1'. Eo
I am moet Intere8ted In the Merchandise Book51 �:%rdwhich I have placed this check mark X. Please IUtl!

me Free of cost.
Furniture and RUIl

�
Plumblnll Book

Clo,hlnll Cata/oll RoojInll Book
LadIe.J'weorinll appa,.cl Point Boofl

Boo, and Shoe Cala/oll Jewe/,." Colololl

l)roy GOOd3 Boot
.

. SewinIl Machine

Grooo,;y Booll .portl". Good.

N.II.ME.� ..._._..... ......_ ....._._......
· .. ·"""·""

______.. 11 ..._' .........
"··
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.. ··,·
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